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ADVERTISEMENT.

AS the medical part of this compilation was
intended for the poor, and fuch others
as cannot
conveniently obtain the aid of phyficiins j
the author has not been particular in
many
tnftances to name the work from which each
thought is extracted. But he hopes to avoid the
imputation of plagiarifm, when he acknowledges
himfelf indebted to Doctors Cullen, Darwin, Ruili
and others, and in a very fpecial manner to Dr.
Denman, whofe treatife on the difeafes of women
he confiders indeed as excellent.
But he has ta
ken the liberty, to fubftitute his own
prefcriptions, for the cure of fuch particular complaints,
as have
frequently fallen under his own obfervati011 and
management.

principally

He feels confcious of benevolent
whatever be the reception of his work.
S. K.

intention,

JENNINGS.

A

#art
Addrcfi'td

first

to the married Lady who is the
mother of daughters.

CHAPTER

I.

INTRODUCTION.

Madam,

Xj^S a perfon much in the habit of thinking, yeu
have often pitied the silly creatures who ndh in
to the bands of wedlock, without, dulv conf.dering
the confequences.
You ?re deeply fenfible,
that, on the mother's conduct and example is cL*
pending not only her ow,,n happinefs, but. alfo the
well being of her children, and of her chiklrens
children, down to the lateft generation.
I am fee u re of your attention then, while I ftate
a few
things intend'.' J to :< <Tft you, in the impor
tant bufinefs, of
riyhtly inftr uctiug your daughters,
in th 'vay to health and happinefs.
If everv woman wat properly qualified, and
voulc1 faithfully perform her duty in bringing up
her child. 'en ; t,,t'ir \ irtu< ns afTeeliow; ii,'<>htbe lo
c >:ifirmt(', thtir
difpofition t>> vice fo cfleo'tually
fwbcliK-d. that, the grcatett levobui-n in 'the mo-.
r.ili and
.ilth of the world, would be the con*■'
'I iain
ltquciw*.'
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Train up a child in the way he fhould go, and'
when he is old, he will not depart from it." f.iys
A found mind in a found body, will
Solomon.
as
never fail to make her who is bieft with them,
man in this world.
of
GOD
is
allowed
to
happy as,
That thefe may be the lot of your daughters, is
much more in your power than many are willing
To bring them about however, it re
to believe.
"

"

much pains, and never ceafing diligence.
The weight of the t'afk is thought by fome, a
fufficient excufe for neglecting it ; but I hope the
linccrity of your regard for your daughters happinefs, has long fiuce led you to undertake it, as
far as you were able, and prepared your mind,
gladly to receive any affiffance which may be of
fered you for its accompliihment.

quires

CHAP.

Fundamental

Propqfitions,

Health,

f.

mutually
i

II.

and

morality and Religion,
are
evTentiallydensndent on each other.

found health cannot be continued without
morals ; ib neither can found morals be
preferved without religious fentiment.
or as

^ood

Our children

2.

dm- of

are

committed to our care in a
may fo regulate their
and manner of think
to prepare them for health

infancy, that, we
iood, cloathing, exercife,
ing,
and

as

molt

effeclually

happiness.

3.

In. th?ir infant frate, we
perceive, they
have all the pa (lions to urge them into ac

quickly

tion, bur
ence,

require

v.irch is

much time

neceffary

to

gain

for the

that

experi

regulation
them,

of

[
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them, and which is feldom gained but with riper
years.
4. Hence I draw the
.

two

Firft, God wifely defigned,

following concluiions,

that the reafon and
of parents, fhould be
employed in the
the whole
government of their children

experience

through

courfe of their infancy.
5. 2d, If parents do not ufe every poffible exer
tion, and through neglecl, their children fliould
a
wrong direction ; as parents they are ac
countable: for the injur)- done to their offspring;
and as truftees, they are bound to anfwer to that
fociely of which they are members, for all the
confequent mifchief brought upon the public.
6. The little bodies of our children firft demand
our care,
in as much as a certain growth mull
take place before the mind unfolds itfelf.
7. We proceed however, but a fliort diftance
with our charge, before the tafk becomes a compli
cated one.
Their minds quickly claim attention.
8. It is therefore important, that we fliould fet
out on fuch a plan, as
may readily adapt itfelf to
both thefe confiderations, viz.
The el'rablifhmeiu
of a found constitution of the body; and the forma
tion of the virtuous.
ajfeSiions of the mind.

take

CHAP.

III.

Importance of exercise for establishing
good constitution.
The

Lion,
ages,

propenfity
well

of children

the

to

be in conftant n<in all

experience of mar kind
fufriciently proves the importance of

as

as

a

ev^r-

f
cife of body, for
conftitution.
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cfrabliftiing

and

prefervihg a good

The fame' experience has proved, that this exercife mud be regularly continued, in order to
make it effectual to Inch an important end.
I muft therefore urge upon
you, the neceffity of
ail
for
ufing
proper means,
forming in your daugh
ter habits of
induftry. Look around among your
female acquaintance, and fee where is the greateft
fliare of good health. Is it the lot of the rich and
luxurious, who fpentt much of their time in bed,
who take no exercife', but that of an occa'ional
flight in the char riot or coach? Let their pale
countenance, their feeble arm, and bloated flefh,
arfvver for them.
Nq madam the God of nature has fixed his firm
decree, that indolence and health fhall not dwell
together. Shall I direcl you in your fearch after
health?
Go fee the blooming maid, dexterioufly whirl
ing the ufeful wheel, cleaning and adjufting the
furniture, regulating the wardrobe, directing in
the kitchen, fuperintendingthe dairy. Howchear'ully does flie fped the day! How fweet is her
food!
How foft and pleafant her he'd, when at an
,
'.arty hour fhe reclines herfelf to reft!
Not tired of inaction, her time hangs not heavy
on her hand;
and Hie feeks no party to hide her
trom herfelf; confeious of having
fpent thedny in
uk-'ul employment, file feels a iweet compoiure,
which the idler never -knew.
Let thefe reileclions fufllce to prove, that induihy belt fecures the gronrci> fhare of health.
But how are you to eitablifh this indnfhious difpolition? It is not enough for you occafion My
to
fay in -\our daughter? hearing " Industry is a
"
"
In
fine !■'■■■■ :■;/'''
Every body ought to work'''*
.

dolence

-

I.

*

J

J

dolence is shameful and is justly followed by beg
Thefe are all true, but nothing is more
common with the rnoft
indolent, than frequent de
clamation of this fort.
You mull fet the example madam, you muff di
ligently employ yourfelf in fome valuable bufinefs,
and then encourage your daughter to imitate you.
How often you have been pleafed to extacy,
when the little creature even at three years old,
Would fet down, patiently endeavouring to handle
your fciffors, your needles or your thimble ! How
you have been amuftd, to fee her little fingers
tr\ ing faithfully to work
up a bit of paltry !
Might not thefe hints be conliclered ftrong inti
mations of what is your duty?
The cafe is plain.
If you will take proper advantage of this imitative
disposition, you may readily form in your child

gary.""

what habit you

pleafe.

Have you never feen an inftance, where this
favourable time for inftruclion, was loft thro' neg
lect, thro' flothfulnefs, or thro* love of pleafure.
Can you madam, lay your hand upon your own
heart, and in candor and truth fav, you have not
{Teen, remits ? What followed? The little pratler
for want ot proper employment, turned her atten
tion wholly nom the bufinefs of the houfe, to fport
at large in the field,
and to indulge in diffipatiog
plays. She loft her fondnels for every thing ufeful, and would regret the lofs of a few minutes
from her play, even if called upon to prepare her
own drefs
I do not mean that miffes fliould be conftantly
kept in the houfe, nor too clofely confined to the
fame thing.
Nothing could be more pernicious
Such conduct would fubjecT; them
to their health.
to vapours, hyfterics and all the train of hypo
chondriacal affections.
The
•

L

ro
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The defign of the argument is, to urge upon you
'the propriety of introducing early into your fami
ly, habits of regularity. So foon/as your daughter
can
perform any kind of bufinefs ; fix for her re
gular times, and let her perform her talk duly and
daily! Arid as often as you can do it, -with any
shado-w of truth, you tailI find it beneficial, to give
her a certain degree of pjraise.
It is highly impropyer to degrade her, either publicly or. privately,
When exercife out Of doors is thought neceffary, let her he engaged in fomething which will
keep up her attention, and yet let it be entirely

agreeable.

-

I know it is advifed by fome, that girls fhould
be indulged to fport ana romp about at pleafure.
It is not my defign at -prefent pointedly to deny'
it.
But after they arrive at a certain age, I mud
infift on a proper regulation of thofe fports, both
as to time and duration.
And this of courfe will
be the mother's talk.
Now what lady of difcretion will
neglect ufeful employment, to regulate the
plays of children? Would it not be- much more
convenient, and confident with her intereft, to

iuperintend
Suppdfe,

fome

profitable engagement?

for inftance, your daughter were occafionally let to the garden, where die fhouldhave
her proper lot of ground aftigned her, for the cul
tivation of plants and flowers; and were thus
taught fo much of botany, as has reference to
kitchen and ornamental purpofes while (lie was
exercifmg her body.
Might not this be a tolerable fubfiitute for
romping and tearing about? Might not judicious
mothers, who would make it their ffudy, devife
many plans like this, for forming habits of bufi
nefs and induftry, to the exclulion of indolence
and diflipation ?

The

I

**

J

The greateft attention is neceffary if you would
fucceed in this important bufinefs. Do not obje6t

.

and fay, the engagements of your family will not
afford time or leifure for thefe things.
Pray, tel!
have to
work
are able, -what
me if
you
mighty
you
do, which is of more importance than that of right
ly bringing up your children.
Suppofe you are able, by your neglect of this
duty, to lay up a few more pounds; when flic
to be a woman, a miftrefs of a family, and
comes
a mother of children, will that pittance of laving
be of as much confequence to her, as a knowledge
of bufinefs and a willingnefs and ability to per
form fuch bufinefs, would have been ?
But I am not difpofed to grant that any fuch
addition will be gained. Suppofe for inftance, you
were willing to adopt the plan propofed, regular
ly dividing the time, fo as to devote a certain
number of hours daily, to reading and improving
vour daughter's mind; a certain number of hours
to fewing, knitting or fpinning; a certain number
of hours to the bufinefs of the kitchen, dairy, &c.
Keeping her conftantly with you, and inftrudling
her as you proceed in every branch of your en
gagements. Would you not execute more ufeful
bufinefs in the couri'e of the year, than you now
do in the common buftling way? And even grant
ing that fome let's was executed at the firft, would
who would on this
not the aid of your daughter,
to affift
be
you, more than
prepared
plan quickly
But it
make good the lofs ? Certainly it would.
mull alfo be granted, that your daughter's happilie Is will be infinitely more enhanced,
by the ef
fects which regularity v/illhave on the ftate of her
mind, than by any pecuniary confideration. How
ever important therefore, you may think your bu
finefs, eve-y inftance of neglecl in her education,

[
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of your want of information, in
in judgment, your want of induftry, or your want of maternal affection.
It is true there are fome in the world, who think
much of themfelves, and who may be highly efteemed by others like themfelves, whofe chief ftudyr it
is, how to be genteelly idle, and who of courfe
confider it a difgrace to be thus regularly employ
I expect however you will join me in
ed.
pitying
their weajcnefs, for you cannot withhold your ad
miration ,v ken you fee a fweet little mifs, regu

proof either
ducing an error
is

a

larly employed ; handfomely preparing a room ;
drefling a table, and as your phrafe is pmitin<*
things to rights, taking pleafure cbicflv in her bu
For my

finefs!
me.as

far

own

fuperior

to

part I confefs,

the

fhe feems to
whin
is to infig-

ignorant, indolent,

ing fool, as real worth and ui'efulnefs,
nificance and emptinefs.
Inafmuch then, as regular exercife is important
to the eftabliflrnent and
prefiervation of wood
health; as it is conducive to wealth and refpeclability,
plan,

furely are determined, to adopt fome
keep your daughter conftantly employed.

you
to

If you are not, and the fweet child fliould be cm 1ed'with a fickly conftitution, merely from the
want of fufficient firmnefs and attention on your
As a friend to
part, how will you anfwer for it?
mankind, I charge you to confider well the cm Se
quences; do your duty as a mother, and you flu'l
receive your juft reward.

CHAP.

[
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CHA?.

Importance of the

IV.

Virtuous

AffeSiions.

HOW great foever the
pains neceffary for
confirming habits of induftry, equal care mud be
taken, Tor the cultivation of the virtuous affec
tions.
For without them,
can fecure

nothing
happinefs to your daughter.
Mildness, Cbearfulness, Benevolence, Afeclion
ksfc, are fo

effential to the charader of an amiable
woman, that fhe who is deftitute of thefe, muftbe

intolerable.

However fevere you
may think the

fentence,
refponfible for the dlfpofition of your child;
by patient attention, and proper example,
you may form it aright.
Tou are acquainted with an
elderly lady, who is
you are
becaufe

very peevish, ill nattered, restless, envious and un
She has
daughters too ; and they are as
much like their mother as
they can be. The thinois common, there is as much a
family temper as
there is a family likenefs.
An ill tempered woman, in aluioft every inftance, fhall have ill tem
pered children, and fo the plague is handed down

happy.

from generation to
generation.
I perceive
you will afk leave to excufe the poor
woman, who is unhappy in an ill natured hufband.
This is indeed a ferious
difficulty; but the iniqui
ty of the man, can by no means make atonement
for the fault of his wife.
She may do a great deal
by a ftrict obfervance of her duty. The bufineis
of the man,
frequently calls him abroad, of courfe
the mother has the heft
opportunity to mould the
The
tempers of her children.
of

ccnuL- P.dl

recurs

upon you,

"

fame-puuiion

that every mcher
is

[

H
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for the difvery great degree refponfible,
To give you as fpecichildren."
of
her
pofition
al aid on this head as poffible, I will offer a fhort
effay of fome on the moft important paflions.

is in

a

CHAP.

Of
LOVE

produces

V.

Love.

indulged without fuccefs, fometimes
hypochondriacal affections, hyfterics,

Cuftom forbids the female, to
fevers and death.
make fuit to the male, whether fuch a cuftom may
not be founded in error, is not my bufinefs at pre
It is now fo firmly eftablifhed,
sent to enquire.
that the ladies are under the neceftity of accommo
themfelves to it.
fliould therefore be able at all times to
and every
govern themfelves with prudence ;
this
a tendency to inflame
have
which
thing
may
pafTion, ought to be cautiouily avoided. Two
things I will mention as being particularly perni
cious.
"
And firft, Idlenefs.
Every perfon who re
collects his pair conduct, may be fatisfied, that
the hours of idlenefs have always proved the hours
moft dangerous to virtue.
They provoke the rife
of criminal paflions, lead to the fuggeftion of guilty
purfuits, and to the formation of defigns which in
their iffue bring difquiet and bitternefs to the re
mainder of life.
"•
Sloth is like a flowly flowing, putrid ftream
which ftagnates in the marfh, breeds venomous
animals, and poifonous plants ; and infects with
peftilential vapours, the whole country round it.

dating

They

Having

I

Having

once
'

it found."

]

*5

tainted the

it leaves

foul,

no

part of

*

Idlenefs conftantly nourifhes the paflions, and
it mutt be very difficult, if not
impoffible for her
who is pampered in idle luxury, to regulate that
powerful propensity of which this chapter treats.
The importance of induftry, for the prefervation
of health, has already been urged ; I rauft how
ever, again fpeak of it as of the
greateft moment,
for the government of pa-ffion.
By forming thofe
habits of order, at which I have hinted, every
thing may be met in its own place, and your
daughter may conftantly find innocent and ufeful
employment for time. She will never be at a lofs
how to difipole of her hours, or to fill up life agree

ably.
Such

plan only, can anfwer well the fituation
lady. On any other, (lie rauft be
conftantly perplexed, with all the imaginations,
a

of an unmarried
which are
hufband.

attendant,

.on

an

infatiat© wifh for

a

The
Secondly, reading novels and romances.
unwarrantable amours and intrigues, which fill
up moft works of this kind, cannot fail to raife
propensities "the molt unfriendly to virtuous conEvil communication corrupt good
ti*nence.
And to indulge the imagination in
manners."
contemplating fuch amours cannot differ, but in
degree, from affociating with the hero or heroine
of the play.
Belides, the examples of human ex
cellence, as difplaved in moft of their fine cha
racters, do no where e.xift in real life ; of courfe
the unfortunate girl, who has formed an opinion
of her lover, from one of thofe highly coloured

pictures,

is

at

length difappointed, difgufted

and

raiferable.

Better
*

Dr. Blair.

C
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from other
Better fentiments may be colleaed
commit
to
be
your no
will
wife,
books, and you
of
hands
the
to
vels to the flames, rather than
your

daughter.

that
Furthennore, when you fenoufty confider,
run away, with
fhould
it is poffible your daughter
fliould
fome worthlefs fellow, if her inclination
advice
;
and
you
not accord with your- judgment
be taken,
.will fee that every precaution ought to
to regulate her mind on this important fubject.
for
in time to inculcate fentiments proper

Begin

herfafety.

Teach her that, it is

impoffible,
of man's

for

merit.

judge
young impaffionad mifs,
of the
That it is far more properly the province
'
no
that
of
a
rule
your houfe,,
parent. Make it
with
man fhall pay'his addreffes to your daughter,
from her
out firft explicitly obtaining permiffion
on her mind the nefather and yourfelf,
Imprefs
that fhe may
ceffity and propriety of fuch a rule,
learn to confider any rhaifan enemy, who would
without
on the fubject of love,
to
a

to

fpeak
having regularly fubmittedto

prefume

it.

Be careful aifo to fecure your daughter's confi
It is frequently the cafe, that, young ladence.
dies by confiding in their acquaintance, receive

bad advice, are led to adopt dangerous meafures
Sometimes too, not
and are involved in ruin.
having a confidant acquaintance, and not being
difpofedto confide in their mothers, they languifh
in fecret, to the defrruction of their health, and
happinefs. Thefe evils might be prevented, if
mothers would take the proper fteps, to gain fuch
confidence with their daughters, as to know all
their diftreffes, and hear all their f&erets.
It is furthermore poffible, nbtwithftanding eve
af
ry precaution tbat.a
young lady fhould fix her
fection, upon fome gentleman who has never

thought

<j

proper, to place himfelf within her power.
Should this happen to your daughter, what could
be done, if flie darenot intruft you with a know
ledge of her cafe? Whereas if you knew hdr in
clination you might adopt meafu res, either to prevent or accomplilh her wifhes as
might be" thought
moft prudent.
An inftance of this fort may hap
pen without difgrace.;c
In one of the lower counties of Virginia, a
young gentleman of agreeable addYefs, excellent
morals and charming diipofkion/ happened to* refide in the family of a wealthy -and refpectable man
who was bleffed with an amiable daughter.
Al
though his great worth had fecuied to him the ef:
teem of the whole
family,. whilft (he young k"Kfeemed to renofe the utra/ift confidence in Inf
frendfhip ; yet as his fortune was very mod;-?.^15
he dare riot indulge a thought of gaining' her afftion, Several gentlemen dfi the- firft dif'netioh.
waited on her with offers of marriage, bit fhe
very politely difmiffed them aM •'-till at length her
parents were anxicuflv aipprdljlKfiveV that (lie
muft have formed a refolution never to marry.
This Worthy young" mart was particularly folicitous on. her account, fcr he had confidered fome
of the offers to be very advantageous.
At the requeft of her friends, he therefore chearfully un
dertook to n*ic-jnire into (he caufe of her conduct,
fo apparently iir'.nge.
With difficulty he extorted«from her a corut'iion that her love was fixed
It was ;h.-n determined, that he
upon another.
fliould continue the negotiation, and if poffible ob
For feme days
tain a hi owkdge of :*-•- perfon.
•ft,n :' rfified"to withhold the defired information,
nut at
length yielding te'his i-.dscitude, flie direct
ed '-hu t" the 7th v.rfe <T the Xil Chap. of. the
Lcoud book of Samuel for a detenaiuate anfwer.
Wi.w

thought

.

■

.

•

.'

.

.'.
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With hafte he ran to his bible, and opening the
u
and
to his aftonifhment and joy, he read,
Nathan faid unto David thou art the man." They
were
happily married a fhort time after the difco-

place,

very, and

-

to

this

day

are

living in

harmo-

fimilar cafe occur, in which the young
not fo eafily gained, the friends of
the young lady might ufe the influence of fome
worthy acquaintance to bring about a match, and
there could be no impropriety in the meafure.
But if the object cannot be obtained, and the
paflion is of the more violent kind, a fever will be
the confequence.
For the removal of this fever,
blood letting and bliftering are advifed, thefe re
medies frequently remove the paflion together with
<e fever.
I the cafe be of the more moderate fort, the
patient will probably talk inceffantly of the belovtd object, or will be too cautioufly filent; will
figh often, will be unable to ileep; and will fre
quently retire into folitude efpecially by moon
Should

gentleman

•

perhaps
a

is

light.
lor the

ject

cure

here, let the company of the ob

of affection be

carefully

A

avoided.

journey through fome pleafant country,
moft

effectually

anfwer this

purpofe.

All

long
would

hope

of

fuccefs muft be removed, and a decent refentment
fhould be railed in its ftead. In the mean time,
her condition fliould be carefully concealed, from
all perfons, not immediately interefted.

CHAP.
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VI.

CHAP.

Grief
EXCESSIVE grief is feldom the lot of miffes.
But the affociations, which moft effeaually pre
in maturer years, are to be formed in in
vent it,
to
and
youth. If you ufe every exertion,
fancy
tlie ydeaiures
of
raife your daughter's expectations
of the world, the firft confideiable difappointment
will be fuflicient to
perhaps her life.
But if you begin

deftroy

her

health, peace, and

early to teach her, that earth
the
ly things are fleeting ; "that God has ftamped
mark of uncertainty on all the comforts of this
dwells
life, to teach man that his true happinefs
leffors
fuch
properly
not here, but is rifen."
By
her mind will be

inculcated,
the lofs of

u

a

friend,

or

prepared,

to

meet

with
any other misfortune,

compefure.

Call it
is preaching.
you may fay this
there
name you pleafe, it is truth, and
what
by
r.eceifithe
It
implies
fore deferves your regard.
which religion
ty of religion, and of the profpeels
brings to view, for fupport under the calamities
Your daughter is now a blooming maid,
of life.
but if your wifhes are accomplifhed, (he will fnortShe
of children.
ly be a wife, and the mother
muft of courfe, be liable to become a widow, and
Even granting it
to be bereft of thofe children.
that (lie fhall live, and be bleft
as a certain

Perhaps

thing,-

fee them grow up, and multiply around her;
in
yet flie muft fuffer conftderable ^pprchenfion
A> d if flie b.2 8
every inftance of her pregnancy.
the affection for her children, neceffary to make.

to

[
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in them, as often as any one of them
fhe anticipates tli3 pangs flie would
Add to thefe, the certainty of
feel on its death.
at
laft
feparated from the whole at a llroke.
being
How gloomy the profpect! How deftructive to her
blifs ! Let her be taught, that in this world we
That
have but the beginning cf our exiftence.
friends muft part for a feafon here, but part to
meet again,
where all forrow fhall be done away.
Then fhe will rationally enjoy the comforts of life,
u
Using the world as not abusing it, remembering
daity that the fashions thereof pass away.^' This
view of things, and this only, can fuftain her in
the time of dilirefs, and is therefore of the greateft importance to her health.
For grief indulged, fpoils digeftion and deftroj^s
the appetite, hence from want of proper nourifhment, the whole fyftem is relaxed, the,fpirit fink,
the circulation becomes irregular, inducing a train
of formidable difeafes j as fainting, fwooning, fall
ing ficknefs, apoplexy, palfy and the whole train o£
hypochondriacal affections, madnefs and death.
Should any misfortune happen to your daugh
ter,, as the lofs of a friend, or a difappointmetu in
Igy£, l^gin f:-..5(..'Uly to bring ••••'-■!-» *ou to her
jfftind; piaoe her among cbearful, but fober com
panions. Levity inftead of leffening, will but inereafe her diftrefs.
The conves-fation fliould turn
Her em
upon important, yet interefting fubjects.
ployment fhould be calculated to keep up attenti
on.
If it be convenient have her inuru'led in
■onve art, which will employ her iVdl totf: utmoft.
Sleep may be procured by the help of the
tindtur'e of opium; and dor anf.etite and
i'^ngth
maybe reftnred, by exerrife, and the ir.t Tcines
proper i'-r hreu<yht nino. the f-r;iuli; as Duk,
•a in j., heel
£<Cher

happy
complains,

-

C*-f

"■
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CHAP.

3
VII.

Anger.
ANGER of all the
and

male

paflions, leaft becomes fe
would expect, the love of

delicacy,
beauty, fo common to the fex, would induce them
to
guard againft an emotion, fo unfriendly to the
fymmetry of the human courtenance. That fulone

neiV ahd rednef* of the face and eyes; that foam
ing of the mouth, and unequaled volubility of the
of
tongue; that clenching of the fifls and ftamping
the feet ; attendant on exceflive anger, may correfpond with the character of a drunken bully, a
waggoner, or-failor, but never with the angelic
fweetnefs, which we expect to meet in the amia
Let not
ble woman. u Be angry and fin not.
Was our
the fun go down upon thy wrath."
Lord's exprefs command.
Be careful often to reprefent to your daughter,
Shew her how
the finfulnefs of exceflive anger.
to the dignity of a
How
it
is
!
degrading
impolite
lady ! How deftructive to her beauty! How per
Pre
nicious to her refpectability and happinefs.
vail with her, at all times, to reflect when her
For every
anger is about to rife, and be filent.
and
loud
in
railing
fcolding,
againft
indulgence
To
the offender, will ferve to increafe her rage.
effect thefe things, it will be neceffaryfor you, to
gain her higheft relpect in time of her infancy; by

letting

before

her, proper examples.

Parents,

efpecially you, who are a mother, cannot poffibly be too particular on this point.
You ought never to let your daughter know,
that you can, by any means, be excited to indulge
this hateful paflion. Shew her, that no offence
and

can

[

«
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of a difcreet
you beyond the bounds
and that you confider it more noble to
forgive, than to refent an offence.
Inform her, that in many inftances anger has
brought on the moft dangerous difeafes, as hyftecan

tranfport

woman ;

rics, convulfion, palenefs, tremors, ficknefs, puk
of bile, fainting, fyncope, apoplexy and death.

ing

And furely, when flie is taught, that her beautv, her reipectability, her happinefs and her very
life may be deftroyed, by this indelicate paflion,
{he will ftrive to prevent its indulgence from be
coming habitual.
To fucceed the more effectually, if flie fhould
be of an irafcible conftitution, fhe fliould be put
a milk and vegetable diet only.

upon

CHAP.

VIII.

Fear.
FEAR perhaps, has injured the health of tht
ladies more frequently, than any of the paflions
It is indeed ridiculous to hear the fcreams of a
modern fine lady, at the appearance of a catterpillar, fpider, any infect, or other harmlefs am
infignificant object. Yet I believe, if once th<
habit of being eafily affrighted is. completely form
ed, any fuch trivial object, may prove fufficien:
to bring on hyfterks,
convulfions, madnefs and
death.
How injudicioufly ! Hew unfriendly do mothers
act towards their daughters, when they retail t
them ftories of ghofts, hobgoblins, and fairies? «f
the mighty feats wrought of witches in the forr
of cats! Their ftrange power to injure their fello\$
%

creature

[
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And how dangerous to j©in in tricks
&c.
alarm.
them
give
Inftead of thefe things, the greateft care fliould
be taken, to moderate and fubdue a timorous difpofition. I am induced to believe, that if children
were never told there was no
danger in the dark,
they would have no more fear in the night than in
In proof of this opinion, I ftate it as a
the day.
fact, that the children of hunters, and others to
wards the weft, will turn out into the wild foreft,
at any time of the night fearing nothing.
The great importance of thefe precautions will
furthermore appear, when you reflect on the pe
culiar condition of a delicate lady with a coward
ly imagination, in a ftate of pregnancy. The ter
rible apprehenfions which haunt her day and
night, have brought about more deaths, than par

treature
to

turition itfelf.
By fuch continual terror, they
feldom efcape abortion, and if they do, fuch de
bility is induced, as expofes 'them to actual dan
ger in childbed, and sometimes to a consumption
which always has debility for its predisposing
cause.

difeafes of ladies of this defcripconfined to the times of pregnancy.
The very pcffibility of ficknefs and death, is a
continual fource of the moft deftructive terror, fo
that through fear of death, they are all their life
time fubject to bondage.
Wifdom requires, that we fhould «dapt our con
In this
duct, and our feelings to our condition.
couflfts our chief happinefs, and our capacity for
this, is the ground work of our accountability.
To prepare your daughter for this great work,
daily imprefs on her mind, the importance of a
firm reliance on the protection of providence.
Ufe your utmoft ability, both by precept and ex
But the

tion,

peculiar

are not

ample,

-

L

ample,

to

**

]

engage her in the cultivation of the de>

fentiments, and religious practices neceffary,
for acquiring and preferring confidence, in God's
vout

By thefe means and by thefe
mercy and favor.
only, fhe will be able to overcome the fear of death
and gain that ftate of. compofure, fo important to
I once heard a phyfician of fome note
the ladies.
declare, (himfelf being very irreligious at the
'
that religion was an eflential part of
fame <"ime,)
Their particular ills, make
a lady's education.'
particular aid neceffary for their fupport.
m

■
1

1.

-
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.

.
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IX.

Joy.
is an emotion, which feldom produces any
In fome inftance; however, when
effects.
great and fudden, it produces fainting and fwooning. In a cafe of this kind, let the patient be
erecteu in a fitting pofture, then fprinkle cold wa
ter, or vinegar ;<nd water in her face, and ap«ply
ftrong vinegar to her nofe, and flie will in moft
Such an accident
inftancs be fpedily recovered.
might generally be prevented, if the abfent friend,
or joyful meffage, be prudently and gradually in

JOY

ill

troduced,

CHAP.

X.

Fstivy.
ENVY is

feeing

a

anothers

certain painful fenfation, fe1t at
happinefs. This is a bafe p unon,

and

[
and

]
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fails

to make wretch- ^y miferable,
whon
it has gained ascendancy.
every lady
"
Thou fhak kve thy neighbour as thy felf."
The benevolence taught by this excellent pu."ept
of the gofpel, is the proper preventative and cure
for <ins liatefnl emotion.
If you will cultivate' in yourfelf a difpofition to
fec^ and of courfe to express congratulation, as
often as you fee voir neighbour happy; your
daug'.ur will 'tv.diiy drink into the fame fpirit.
But if >ou indulge an envious difpofition, flie will
learn with you, to be miierable, as often as any
one of her at
qcainta;,ce is happy.
never

over

is your privilege "to rejoice .vith thofe
rejoice." Poffeiling a benevolent difoofrion,
you may enjoy the emotion attendant on any hap
py event, although it fliould not turn up in your
favor excluiivdy.
You ma* in this fenfe, par
take of a]l your neighbour;ccefs.
If this tem
of
mind
a vaft ad
were
made
what
univerfal,
per
dition would it bring to the preitnt ftock of huIt

who

ni<!U

blifs !

CHAP.

XI.

Malice.
MALICE is

injury of a
geance.'

defined,

"■

a

fellow creacure.'

This emotion is

a

horrid

fin cere wifli for the
'
A thirft for ven

departure from huma

nity. If you will cultivate a difpofition, to for
give any offence that maybe offered you; if you
will ufe words and actions
expreflive oe pin- and
companion,
B,

[
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compaffion, towards every one who may injure
perfon, reputation, or property ; fuch a con
tinued difplay of this virtuous affection, would inyour

into a fimilar forgiving
All
that
malice,
paflion fo characteriftic
temper.
of the devil bimfelf, would of courfe be excluded.

fenfibly lead your daughter

CHAP.

XII.

the feveral paflions as a
to your
attentive
mother, ftriclly
daugh
ters happinefs, you may purfue the fubject at your
leifure, and collect fuch further information as
occafion may require, and as opportunity may
ferve.
By diligent cbfervation, you may readily difcover, whether any of the paflions have become too
ftrong. Which ever it may be, ufe every exer
tion until it be properly fubdued.
By patient at
tention and perfeverance, you will at length en
joy a daughter, who will be at once the delight of
her acquaintance ; thedefire of men of worth, and
Bleffed with happinefs
an honor to her family.
in herfelf, flie will affift you in diffufing that inineftimable treafure all around you, to your great
If however, i.i
confolation and unfpeakable joy.
on
of
neglect,
confequence
your part, or of an in
corrigible difpofition on the part of your daughter,
her paflions are already become boifterous, bring
ing upon her, criminality in the fight of God and
man; advife her to betake herfelf to repentance
And if through the rich mercy and
and prayer.
grace of God, her fins be forgiven, and fhe be en
abled under the influence of the fpirit of truth,
fhe
to brhuj her unruly paflions into fubject ten,

WITH thefe hints,

on

faithful

will

[
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will have abundant caufe to rejoice in the God
I muft conclude thefe observations
of falvation.
the paflions, with a recommendation of the
on
Holy Scriptures, as thebeft guide; and fource of
information, in bringing about that happy difpofition of foul, which will fecure peace within your
own breaft, and refpectability among your friends.
In one word, without an experimental knowledge
of the truth, as contained in that book, I have no
expectation, that you will fet before your daugh
ter the neceffary examples, to give you that weight
and influence with your family, which are necef
fary for its fuccefsful inftruction, and happy go
vernment.

CHAP.

Temperance

in

XIII.

Eating Spc.

A certain delicacy of perfon, is thought defirable by moft women of fafliion ; they cannot bear
the complexion of health becaufe marked with
To fecure this delicate appearance,
grossness.
in
habit of ftarving their daughters,
the
are
they
as does not
or compelling them to ufe fuch food,
afford fufficient r.ourifliment.
It is
This is cruel and ridiculous conduct.
cruel to deprive your child, of the greareft earth
ly blefling, by conforming to a ridiculous opinion,
that a pale fickly countenance, is more beautiful
The grand object I
than the bloom of health.
fuppofe is, to marry her refpectably. Now what
would not more cheerfully
man of common fenfe,
connect himfelf with a healthful conftitution, than
enlift a nurfe for life ? Which is the more ration
A lady who has ability to take charge
al choice?

[
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of a family, and affift in the management of an eitate?
Or a valetudinarian, for the prefervation
of whofe life, it would be neceffary to expend
half an eftate in the payment of doctors fees? Let
common fenfe direct
your conduct in this matter.
Give you;- daughter enough of wholefome food.
But while you avoid one extreme, do not fall
Too full meals are always iujuriinto another.
ous.
A plain Ample manner of living, is moft
fafe and fa'lutary.
It will feldom happen that any
decent perfon, will eat too much of one difh.
The defferts introduced for the fecond or third
courfe of a feaft, generally do the mifchief.
If
therefore, this kind of parade be neceffary, to
fupport the dignity of your table, take the necef

fary pains
her health

to

prevent your

daughter

from

injuring

ftomach with fuch a
It is far belt for health,
and would foon become moft agreeable, to make
each meal of one difh only.
This kind of fimplicity is unfafhionable I acknowledge, but I muft
confine myfelf to truth whatever be the fate of
fafhion.
Dr. Buchan in his effay on this fubject, intro
'
duces the following quotation.
For my p?.rt
u
Addffon
I
When
behold
a
fafhionable ta
,'
fays
ble, fet out in all its magnificence, I fancy I fee
gouts, and dropfies, fevers and lethargies, with
other innumerable diftempers, lying in ambufcade
among the difties,"

by loading
dangerous compofition.

her

CHAP,

XIV.

HAVING given you fome directions, for feto your daughter, a found mind in a found

curing

body,

[
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fo far as it can be effected by management
I now proceed, to confider the diforders, to
8cc.
which flie may fometimes be fubject from accident,
from conftitutional defect, and the like; notwithftanding all your care. But that the inftruction
may be clear and diftinct as poffible, I muft confi
der each one in a feparate chapter.

body,

CHAP.

XV.

Menses.
THERE is a certain periodical evacuation
which takes place with all healthy females begin
ning when they arrive at twelve or fifteen years
of age and
continuing on till forty-five or fifty.
This I fhall call the menfes.
Perhaps this cannot
properly be called a difeafe as it is untyerfal to
the fex, and as there cannot be health without it,
you fhould begin in due time, to inftruct your
daughter in the conduct and management of her
felf, at this critical time of life. A few leffons
feafonably given may prevent much mifchief.
But little attention is neceffary, to know when
this dilcharge is about to commence. There are
particular fymptoms which go before it and fore
tell its approach ; as a fenfe of heat and weight,
with a dill pain in the loins ; a fwelling and bardnefs of the breafts-, headacke, lofs of appetite,
uncommon w-Siknefs of the limbs, palenefs of the
countenance, and fometimes a flight degree of feWhenever thefe fympto/ns appear about the
vtr.
winch the inenftrual flux ufually begins to
at
age
in w, every thing that might obftruct it, muft be
carefully avoided, and fuch means fliould be ufed,
She
Ltf tend to bring it forward.

'

f
She fliould fit
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the fteams of warm water,
the fame time in a veffel filled
with the fame, and fo deep1 t,s to reach up to her
knees.
And flie fliould drink freely of warm 'di
luting liquors, fuch as weak rlaxfeed tea, mallows
or balm teas.
The rnoft proper time for thefe
things, is the evening, fo that fhe may cover her
felf up warmly in bed after the bathing, and after
wards continue the drinks until bed time.
Some precautions, however, are neceffary be
fore the fymptoms which uflier in this difcharge
prefent themfelves. For if fhe be clofely confined
about this time, and be not engaged in fome ac
tive employment, which may give proper exercife
to her whole
body, fhe will become weak, relax
ed, and fickly; her countenance will be pale and
lallow, her fpirits will fink, her vigour decline,
and flie becomes a valetudinarian for the remainder
of her life.
It is often the cafe, that the
of the

bathing

over

her feet

fafliionable and

at

wealthy,

daughters
according to cuf
indulged, entirely give
who

have been much
themfelves up to indolence at this critical time,
and bring upon themfelves fuch
irregularity as
renders them iniferable for life.
We feldom meet with complaints from cold as
it is commonly called,
among aclive induftrious
girls, while on the contrary, the indolent and
Slothful are feldom freed from them.
A fprightly difpolition, and an habitual cheerfulueis ought to be cultivated with all poffible at
tention, not only as conducive to prevent obftructions, but as the beft defence againft vapours and
tom,

hyfterics.
The cheerfulnefs however which I here recom
is not mere mirth and laughter.
It is a
calm and uniform ferenity, which prepares a rati
onal

mend,

[
onal

being thankfully

3r

I

and

heartily

to

enjoy

the

real comforts of life.
It is a peculiar fpring which
the
to
mind
as
much
gives
activity when in retire

ment, or in the midft of daily engagements, as
when in a ball room.
Towards this time, every thing which has a
tendency to impair digeftion, and derange the re
gular motions of the fyllem, ought to be avoided
unh as eating largely of trash,
clothes, lofs

light
offieep, and exceflive exercife. To this laft we
may generally affix dancing.
Change of clothes,
without proper regard being had to their degree
of warmth, is frequently productive of mifchief.
Occafional ex-pofure of the fkin to cool air, if con
tinued for a fliort time only, feldom does injury.
But a great change in the clothes, from warm to
cool, is frequently very pernicious. Changes of
this kind ought to be brought about, in a gradual
manner.

I have known ferious effects from

too

long expofure of the feet to wet and cold. Coun
try girls frequently wade through the water, walk
barefoot in the dew of the morning, and fit with
out doors for hours together in the evening &tc.
Either of thefe acts, may do irreparable damage,
whether about the time of the firft flowing of the
menfes, or at any time of its return.
Indeed fuch expofure, as at another time might
produce no ill effects, may at this juncture be fol
lowed by irretrievable damage to her health.
CHAP.

Retention

of

XVI.
the Menses.

AF'!T\R all your care, it will fometimes Innpen,, that the menfes will not begin to flow at that

period

[
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6f life when they ufually make th/ir ap
Should this be the cafe, and in confe
pearance.
quence of their retention, her health and fpirits
begin to decline; by no means be perfuaded, to
confine her to her room-, nor expect to reftore her
by heat and medicine only. Inftead of confine
ment, carry her abroad into agreeable company;
turn her attention to fome interefting employ
ment; let her eat plentifully of wholefome food,
and promote its digeftion by taking regularly, a
fufficient portion of exercife ; and in moft instan
ces nature will do her own work,
without any
other affiftance than that recommended at chap.
XV.
Having purfued this plan a fufficient length of
time without fuccefs, you will be at liberty to
have recourfe to medicines, and with this inten
tion you may obferve the advice under the head
of obftructed menfes, chap. XIX.
Sometimes the
retention is the confequence of an imperforated
hymen. When this is the cafe, it may be felt
with the finger, and muft be pierced with a pro
For this purpofe a furgeon fhould
per inflrument.
be employed.

period

CHAP.

Difficulty of
WHEN the

XVII.

Menstruation with
monthly complaint

pain SfC.

comes on

with

feeming difficulty,

attended with pain, the menftruation may be faid to be difficult.
In this cafe
the patient
commonly is fubject, to a coldnefs of
the extremities, particularly of the feet, and to

great

general weaknefs.

The caufe of this

com

plaint.

[

]
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the fame as that of an entire ob
and will therefore yeild to the fame
which fee in the following chapter.
treatments ;
But when the painful fymptoms come on, loathe
her lower extremities in warm water, of about
blood heat, to be continued half an hour, juft be
fore going to bed; on lying down give from twen
ty-five to fifty drops of the tin6ture of opium, re
peat this plan every night till the pains abate.
Afterwards in the intervals, between the times
of the difcharge, purfue one of the plans advifed
in the following chapter, regulating your choice
according to the prevailing fymptoms of her cafe.

is

plaint,

nearly

struction,

CHAP.

XVIII.

ObstruEted Menses.
IF by alternate expofure to heat and cold, or
any other accidental means, the menfes ceafe
to flow,
they are laid to be obftructed.
There are different appearances in this difeafe,
according to 'he ftate of the general fyftem. I
fnill mark three variations for the fake of diftinc-

by
*

tion.
The firft is generally brought on by fome kind
of expofure or accident.
In-- this cafe, there will
be a fenfible fujlneis or increafed motion of the

blood,

producing

a

fv/iming

and dull

heavy pain

head, which, are increafed on ftooping down ;
a rednefs, a fullnefs, with a fenfe of
weight acrofs
the eyes; an averfioU to motion, an unufuai fenfe
of weaknefs and heavinefs of all the limbs; and a
of the

at the nofe &c.
Where thefe, or moft of thefe fymptoms occur,
ift. Let blood from the foot ten or twelve ounces,

blooding

to

E
to

be

repeated

as

3*
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occafiommay require.

2d. Bathe

hour on going to bed. 3d. Then
a portion of calomel and aloes three grains of
give
each.
Syrrup of fome kind may be added fo as to
form it into a pill or two, or fo much as to make
Continue the bath
it of the confidence of honey.

her feet half

an

and calomel and aloes, for three fuccefiive nights.
If the diforder came on fuddenly, and especially
if fhe was a healthy girl, before the attack, you
There is no
may ufe the lancet the more fretly.
danger from the ufe of calomel. The only necef
fary precautions are, to avoid improper expofure
to cold and wet,
and abftain from large draughts
of cold water.
And thefe would be equally ne
ceffary if no calomel were vSed. At the ne>.t pe
riod proceed a fecond time through the fame courfe
viz. bleed, bathe, and give calomel and aioos for
three fuccefiive nights, and if there is not. Some
thing more amifs than what you call a common
cold, (lie will probably be relieved. It Blight: not
hi amifs however to repeat it a third time if ne

ceffary.
CH..AP.

Obstruction

XIX.

of Menses

Continued.

THE fecond variation of this complaint is not
in general fo fuddenly induced as the former, nnd
for the moft part feizes upon the indole1.;.
The
or
rather
vclloware,
fymptoms
great palenefs
nefs, and bloating of the fake, difficulty or fho-tnefs of breathing, loathing of food, indigeftinn,
difpofltion to eat chalk or marie, great 'weaknefs
quick and weak pulfe, fwelling of the feet and an

kles,

[
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kles, and in fome intances a bloating of the whole
body. Sometimes thefe fymptoms attend a reten
tion of the menfes.

In either cafe obferve the

following plan.
A dofe of calomel at night fix grains, to be
in fmaller dofes, as three or four grains,
two or three times,
letting a few days intervene
between each dofe.
2. Bitters of chamomile and orange p^el, fteeped in boiling water, may be ufed a few days, gra
dually increafing their ftrength.
3. Then take ruft of iron prepared, one ounce;
gum myrrh one ounce;* nutmegs No. 2. or cinna
mon half an ounce.
The whole to be finely pow
dered, carefully mixed, and kept in a clofe veffel.
If ruft of iron cannot be had, the fait of fteel will
Of this prepara
anfwer ufing half the quantity.
tion if made with the ruft of iron, fix 0: eight
grains may be taken, from four to fix times a day.
If prepared with the fait of fteel, four to fix grains
will be the dofe.
The portion of either ought to
It excites
be varied according to circumftances.
a little flcknefs of the ftomach, but if a puking or
the dofe may be
too violent flcknefs takes place,
On the other hand if no confiderable ef
leffered.
i.

repeated

fects
4.

are

obferved,

it may be

enlarged,

f

Renulur moderate exercife with friction with

flefli brufli, or flannel.
5. Rhubarb fine grains united with opium half
a
grain, given every night, when great coftivenefs does not forbid their ufe.
6. Flefh

*

If the gum irsyrih be offeniire it
the uole accordingly.

may

be

omitted, regu

lating

f Advantage is fometimes gained from enlarging the dofe

of iron

to

five

or Ux

limes the

quantity

here (fate:!.

[
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6. Flefli diet with wine and water, when no
fever exifts.
7. And when flie begins to regain her ftreugtb
and colour, «at every appearance of the pains
which ufher in the menftrual evacuation, uie to«;
aid advifed in chapter XVII.

CHAP.

XX.

ObJlruEiion of Menfes

continued.

A third diftinction is a mixed ftate of the difeafe.
It is the confequence of debility, induced
by a complaint of fome kind which goes before it.
-T he difcharge
gradually ltlfens in quantity ; be
comes
irregular, and at length difappears. It is
a common miftake in cafes of this
kind, that all
the exifiing complaints, are the effects of the defi
ciency or abfence of the menfes. But the reverfe
of this is true,
the obftruclion is merely a fymptom.
In all thefe mixed cafes, there is difficulty
in making the proper didinctions, and therefore if
convenient, it will be beft to employ fome pliyfician of approved judgment.
If however fhe de
clined in a gradual manner; is fubject to dejeclion
of fpirits ; to a want of appetite ; to flaihings of
heat'over the fkin, afmallcough, occafional flufliings of the cheeks ; and a fmarting or burning fenfation in the external parts of generation &c. You
might be fafe in introducing the following plan
of treatment.
1. Draw a blifter on the
region of the ftomach
or between the fhoulders, and
repeat it after fome

days.
2.

In

[
2.

In the

mean
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time let her drink

freely of warm
beginning ear
bed, and continuing

Chamomile tea, made pretty ftrong

ly in

;

the morning while yet in
it the greater part of the day.
3. Having continued the chamomile
two, give bitters made of orange peel

boiling

week

or

fteeped

in

a

water.

Friction with flefli brufli or flannel, with
as
as foon as fhe is able ;
on horfe back, or in a carriage <kc.
riding
5. As flie ftrengthen?, add to the bitters a por
tion of the peruvian bark.
(.-.
And final!/ the preparation of iron with
wine and water a6 recommended in Chap. XIX,
It may be obferved however, that if iron in any
cafe pin, duces the headache attended with a feule of
4.

other moderate txercife

heat; it muft lie omitted.

llrength is recovered and the
fymptoms indicating the approach of the menfes
7. When

her

prefient themfelves, uroceed as advifed at Chap.
XVII.
8. Where there is fmartingin the external parts
of generation, bathe frequently w.th warm miik
and water, and anoint with frefh bolter or fweet
If oy thefe or any odier means her health
oil.
is reftored, her menfes will return as a thing of
courfe.

CHAP.

Immoderate

XXL

Menfes.

WHEN the menfes continue
on too

are

long, or come
they
patient,
ftrength
This moft frequently
be immoderate.
happens

often for the

laid

to

too

of the

•

[
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.happens to women of a foft delicate habit ; to fuch as
ufe tea and coffee too freely, and who do not take
fufficient exercife. It is fometimes brought on by
exceflive fatigue, and this may hoppen to tem
In either cafe,- its
perate and induftrious women.
approach may be known by a pain in the loins and
hips. Obferve this fymptom carefully and on its
firft appearance let a little blood from the arm,
and it will generally prevent the attack for that
time.
But for the entire removal of it, obferve
the following directions.
i. So foon as it is
known, that this complaint
is formed it will be proper to bleed a little from
the arm.
There are but few inftances in which
this might not be proper in greater or leffer quan
tities.
2. If exceflive labour
brought on the difeafe,
reft comes in as an effentiai remedy.
This may be ap
3. Cool air is highly proper.
plied by placing the patient in fuch a fituation,
that a current from a door or window
may blow
upon her.
4. Cloths wet in cold vinegar and water may be
applied all over the groins Sec. to be changed as
they become warm.
5, Cold Hour in a large quantity applied imme
diately to the parts, has fometimes fucceeded. in
dangerous cafes.
6. Cool drinks, as the decoction of nettle roots
or of the
greater oonuYv Sec.
7. If all thefe fail, repeat the bleeding.
8. \\ here too ftrong a motion of the arteries
can be afcertained as the caufe
it may generally
;
be entirely rein: ved,
i>y gentle bleeding and purg

ing
to

enally repeated.
weaknefs, palenefs, and a difpofition
attend; give half a grain of opium exery fix
fhours,

occju

0.

If much

bloat

•

[
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hours, and at intervals of three and four hours,
give twelve or fifteen grains of an equal mixture,

of allum and gum kino.
10.
Naufeate the ftomach with fmall dofes,
from ore to five grains of ipecacuanha.
11.
Apply bhfters to the wiifts and ankles al

ternately.
after rhe removal of
12. In all delicate cafes,
the difeafe for rhe time, being; have recourle to
the cold bath ; exereile, fricliou with a fiefu bruth
or flannel, vvc.
till her health is confirmed.

CHAP.

Fluor A!bcs

XXiL
or

Unites.

WHEN a difchage of whitifli matter flows inftead of the menfes, it is; called the fluor aibus, or
Iff: be of long Handing, it fometimes fawhites.
fumes a grcenifii, or yellow complexion, becomes
acrid, fluirp, and corroding, and is highly offenWhen it happens to young wo
five to the fmelJ.
I mean
men, it is in moft caief a local difeafe.
-

t.'iat it is never brought on by any gene
ral affeclion of the fiyftem, but is wholly confined
Indeed it is fome
to the parts which are its feat.
times the cafe, that the men'"ec are discharged en
tirety in this way.
For the cure, give her iron as in Chap. > IX.
but in moft cafes the gum Myr'h might be left out
A decoction of pine buds, or
of the composition.
the roots of pine, or what is better turpentine in
mixed with an equal quantity of
its foft ftate,
mixture a teafpoonful may be tak
of
this
honey;
or re, thofe who can procure
en three times day;

by tlur,

[
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it, balfam capaevi, twenty drops, in a little new
milk, three times a day. Frequently cleame the

Sometimes an in
with milk and water.
white vitriol difof
of
fixty grains
jection, made
folved in a point of fpring or rain water, and
thrown into the paffage by the help of a fyringe,
three or four times a day, is a moft effectual re

parts,

^

medy.

,

if ulcers attend, give two or three
of calomel every third night, and touch
the ulcers, with a little blue mercurial ointment,
or with an ointment of white or red precipitate of
And

laftly,

grains

mercury.
Here it might be well to obferve, that a difeafe
in fome degree fimilar to flu or albus, or more
commonly of a mixed kind, between this and im
moderate menfes, is fometimes the effect of a po
lypus, or excrefcence from the inner furface of
If therefore the difcharge fhould con
the womb.
tinue after ufing the proper remedies,
ought to be fufpeeted ; and a pbyfician
fliould be called in to your aid.

CHAP.

a
or

polypus
furgeon

XXIII.

■HyJI erics.
MISSES are fome'imes fubject to hyfteric af
about the time of their firft menfturation.
This is an unfortunate circumftancs whenever it
occurs, inafmuch as fuch will be liable to them for
A complete cure of this
many years after.wards.
difeafe is feldom obtained, but there is fome ground
to hope for ?. reoovevy,
if the proper remedies be
on the firft attack,
or before it is deepemployed

fections,

[
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ly rooted il the fyftem. This truly diftrefling
complaint, puts on a great variety of fhapes. It
is called a proteus of difeafes, imitating almoft
every diforder, to which the human body is fub
ject. But I fhall' confine myfelf to the dcfcriptioa
of thofe fymptoms, which are moft remarkable.
The principal and difcriminating marks, are the
three following.
This gene
i. A
peculiar kind of fuffocation.
or ball
of
a
with
a
perception
globe,
rally begins
rolling round, feemingly am ng the bowels, and
riflng up to the ftomach and throat, and there in
This generally excites great
ducing ftrangling.
alarm, whh the moft excruciating fear of immedi
ate death, confequentlv it will be attended with
great palenefs, and a profufe difcharge of limpid
urine.
2. An unufuai gurgling of the bowels, as if fome
little animal were there in actual motion ; with
wandering pains, conftituting cholic of a peculiar
kind.
3. Frequent efforts to vomit without any eva
'I his is fometimes miftaken for a fympcuation.
ton of an inflamitory affection of the ftomach, and
In this cafe there is always a
other inteftines.
great weaknefs of the ftomach; a confiderable de
gree of indigeftion, and anxiety; and fometimes
a
difficulty of breathing, with alternate flafhings
of heat and chilly fenfations, over different parts
To thefe particular diftinctions may
of the body.
be added alternate laughing and weeping, without
any known or adequate caufe, faintings, convulfions, and palpitation or fluttering f the heart.
Hyfterical convulfions may be diftinguifhed from
thofe of epilipfy, or common convulfions by the
great fear of dying, which is peculiar to hyfterics.
<

For

[
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For the cure obferve the following plart,
I. On the firft attack, if it be the
confequence
of difficult or obftructed menftruation, let blood
freely from the foot, and this the more certainly,
if fhe was ftrong and healthy before the attack.
2. If the fenfe of fuffocation be violent,,
apply
ftrong vinegar or fpirits of hartfhorn to her nofe.
Bathe her feet in warm water, apply pretty fe-

friction to the region of her ftomach, with a
flefh brufh or flannel.
And in fome inftances'a
glyfter of very cold water, affords inftant relief.
3. After the firft goes off,, have recourfe to the
inftructions given in chapters XVI, XVII, XVIII,
&c. For if the difficulty or obftruction of the
menfes be the caufe of the complaint, let the caufe
be removed and the effect will follow.
4. But if flie were delicate and feeble before, the
attack, ufe the vinegar or fpirits of hartfhorn,
and warm bath to the feet &c. as above, accord
ing to circumftances; but be cautious about, let*
ting blood.
5. For the radical cure in this laft cafe, apply
a blifter to the ftomach,
ufe friction nearly all
over
the fkin.
Give ftrong chamomile tea to
drkik, wine, bark and fteel, as at chap. XIX.
Riding on hoife-back, cheerful company, and invere

terefting

engagements.

6. And in many inftances, I have found
great
benefit from the ufe of the following pills, viz.
Take affafetida half an ounce, Ruffian caftor
quar
ter of an ounce,
opium quarter of an ounce. To
be carefully beaten and thoroughly mixed toge
ther, and the whole to make two hundred pills,
of equal fize as nearly as may be.
Of thefe, two.
or three
may be given at night, and one or two
in the morning.

7. Where

C
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7. Where the patient is fubject

to a

coftive ha

bit, I

have found advantage from the following
compofition ; aloes one ounce, affafetida half an
ounce, Ruffian caftor quarter of an ounce, with,
The
of an ounce."
or without opium, quarter
whole to make two hundred pills and taken as be
fore, increafing or leffening the number, accord
ing to the ftate of the bowels.
8. The vitriolic ether, givea from thirty to fif
ty drops in a cup of fome kind of drink, fometimes
affords inftant relief, when the fuffocation is conThis article muft be
fiderable and diftrefling.

to prevent its lofs by evaporation,
and muft not be opened too near to a candle, becaufe of its great readinefs to take fire4

given fpeedily,

CHAP.

Cessation

XXIV.

of the

Menses.

*

All women are alarmed at the time of the final
ceffation of the menfes, believing that fome ill
that
confequences may follow. The truth is,
fcarce one of a great number of women, fuffer
ac
more than temporary inconvenience on that
count.
It muft be acknowledged however, that
if there be a difpofition to difeafe, in the conftituin the womb, it will proceed
tion, and

efpecially

more

to treat of the
Although it may feem a little irregular,
ceflation of the menfes, a difeafe of advanced life, in that
as it 13 under
part of the work deigned for mifes only, yet
the head of" menies, it mult be admitted on the whole as re
'"

gular.

[
more

rapidly

prived
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ceafe, by being ds-.
difcharge, by which they were

when the menfes

of that local

before relieved.
Many remedies have been advifed to prevent, and correct the mifchief, ex
pected or fuppofed to exift. But the prefent mode
of practice is, to bleed occafionally.
Give gentle
cooling purges, as manna, cream of tartar or
common
purging falts &c. avoiding all kinds of
medicines and diet, which are heating.
This practice is both rational and fuccefsful.
I have found it a good way, to leffen the quantity
of blood to be taken, in a gradual manner, fo as
to imitate as nearly as
poffible, the moft regular
ceffation, in the natural way.

End

of

ths

First Part.

PART

SECOND.

I&att
Addressed

the

to

^econu.
Newly

Married

CHAPTER

Lady.

I.

INTRODUCTION.

Madam,

j[

OU have happily allied yourFelf to the man
for whom you leave your father's houfe, for whom
you cheerfully forfake all the world beiides. With
him as your protector and bofom friend, you
promife yourfelf many endearing pleafures.
You
that

"•

Innocence, candour, fincerity,
modefty, generofity, heroifm and piety, exprefs

perceive

themfelves with grace ineffable in every attitude
in every feature of the man you love." *
You
are therefore
highly concerned how ymi may fe
cure an
equal fhare, and 3 permanent continuance
of his affection and efteem.
On this point turns
future
or mifferv.
Mutual love
happinefs
your
and tendernefs properly preferved, fecures to you
the

in proportion to the
lofs of thefe, you are miferable for life.
Although this confideration very much concerns
your hufband as well as yourfelf, yet I muft be

greateft earthly bleffing;

want or

permitted
*'"

St. Pierre.

[
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aff-ie you, that you are moft deeply
His --ngagements as a man, will neceffarily keep up m attention. He will have fre
quent occafion to mix with agreeable and interefting company. His acquaintance will be extend
ed; his amufenaents multiplied. He of courfe will
have an affylum, fhould home become tirefome or
difagreeable. But yourhoufe is your only refuge,
Should he
your hufband your only companion.
abandon you, folitude, anxiety and tears, muft
be your unhappy lot.
You cannot fly for amufement to the race ground, to the chafe, to the card
table, or to the tavern. You cannot look out for

permitted

to

interefted.

a

to whom you
may impart your flighted
You muft either languifh in bitternefs, or

gallant,

love.
learn

to

compofe

your

feelings, by

ftoical indiffer

ence.

CHAP.

Proper

conduct

of

the

II.

Wife

towards

her Husband.

AS it is your great wifhand intereft, to en
of your hufbands company and converfamuch
joy
tion, it will be important to acquaint yourfelf,
with his temper, his inclination, and his manner,
that you may render yourhoufe, your perfon and
By obyour difpofltion quite agreeable to him.
ferving with accuracy, and guarding your words
and actions with prudence, you may quickly fuci.

ceed
2.

according
Here

ceffary

on

to

your wiflies.

perhaps you afk, why fo much pains ne
I will anfwer your queftion
my part ?

candidly.

\

[
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Your choice in forming the connexion,
beft a paffive one.
Could you have adled
the part of a courtier and made choice of a man
whofe difpofition might have correfponded pre
cisely with yours, there would have been lefs to
do afterwards. But under prefent circumftances,
it is your intereft to adapt yourfelf, to your hufband, whatever may be his peculiarities. Again,
nature has made man the
ftronger, the coufent of
mankind has given him fuperiority over his wife,
his inclination is, to claim his natural and acquir
ed rights.
Fie of courfe expects from you a degree
of condefcenfion, and he feels himfelf the more
confident of the propriety of his claim, when he
is informed, that St. Paul adds his
authority to its
"
Wives fubmit yourfelves unto your
fupport.
own hufbands,
as unto the
Lord, for the hufband
is the head of his wife.
3, In obedience then to this precept of the gof
pel, to the laws of cuftom, and of nature, you
ought to cultivate a cheerful and happy fubmifli on.
"
The way of virtue is the way of happinefs."
The truth of this maxim, will be verified to
you
in your conformity to this duty.
By fuch fubmiffion, you will fecure to yourfelf the advantages of
a
willing obedience on the part of your hufband,
"
to the counter
Hufbands
part of Paul's command,
love your wives as your own flefh, &c."
4. The great attention and fubmiflion,
practifed by moft men in time of courtfhip, are well cal
culated to raife in the female mind, falfe expecta
tion of an uniform continuance of the fame officioufnefs after marriage. For the honey moon you
But the charge of a fa
may not be difappointed.
mily will foon teach afty man, that he has fomething more to do than live a life of courtfhip.
The difcharge of his duty as a father, a friend,

candidly.
was at

f
and

a
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divert him from that
your perfon, with which

citizen, will gradually

punctilious

attention

to

you are fo highly pleafed.
5. When you begin to difcover this change, be
careful to conduit yourfelf with discretion.
By
no means
upbraid him, nor fuffer jealoufy to take
poffeflion of your breaft. If you once admit this
It will
paflion, it may terminate in your ruin.
lead you to confider every feeming inattention, as
You will con
a proof of his want of affeclion.
clude, he is tired of his toy and is looking out /or
This thought once admitted, will have
another.
an
infatuating influence over your mind. Not on
ly your actions will exprefs your fufpicion, but
you will unguardedly fpeak it out, perhaps in
Your good hufband, ftabbed to
terms of reproach.
the very heart, may poffibly with eyes full of
tears clafpyou in his arms and affure you of his
love.
But all will be vain, jealoufy once admitted
He will fcarcely turn
contaminates the foul.
his back, before the old impreflion will revive.
His tears and entreaties will be coniidered, as
evidence of his guilt, and you will wretchedly fet
I am disagreeable, be is
tle upon this concluiion.
gone to caress the hippy fair one whose company

islpreferred.
6. As you

regard your own blifs, fpeedily check

foon as they ariie in
thoughts
they will have a baneful
your mind.
effect upon your temper, and fpread a gloom over
your countenance, fo as to ftrip you of every
Your hufband repelled from time to time,
charm.
will at length become indifferent, and leaving you
to lauguhh in your ciftrefs, he will feekfor amufeand thus you will
nient w.nere it may be found;
bring ui on yourfelf the very evil, againft which
you would make your miftaken defence.
all

of this kind,
If indulged,

as

7. If

•

L
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7. If you have already proved the truth of thefe
reflections by fad experience, I know
you are rea
dy to excufe yourfelf, becaufe the whole proceed
ed from the moft fmcere affe&ion.
But you fliould
confider that the anxiety and diftrefs which are fo
often depicted in your countenance,
might with
equal propriety, lead your companion to doubt
fche Sincerity of your love? And for any thing you
know to the contrary, a fufpicion of this kind is
at the bottom of the whole mifchief.
Do not act
like ftubborn children, rejecting that happinefs,
which is entirely in your own power.
8. If he does not come in the very hour, or
day that you expect him, inftead of accufing him
with neglect, be the confiderate woman; and take
into view the various, and unavoidable
delays,
with which he muft meet in tranfacting his bufi
And be a flu red, for I fpeak from
nefs.
experi
in many inftaiices he facrifices his moft
that
ence,
fincere wiflies to be with you, for what he confi_ders neceffary for the prefent.
Me is bound to
provide for you and your children. In eafy circumftances there is moll fat is faction, and he feels
a
ftrong defire to fecure this foundation for your
Receive him then with gladfuture happinefs.
nefs as often as he conies in, fhew him that you
are
happy in his company, and let the preparati
ons made for bis reception,
prove to him, thath ■■:
holds a conliderable fliare in your thoughts and
Such conduct, will
affections when he is abfent.
endear you to his heart, and fecure to you all the
attention and regard you deferve.
9. Do not fuppofe, that my plan implies that
So far from this
the huSband has nothing to do.
he is bound " To love and cherifh his wife, as his
But I repeat it, this obligation feems
own flefh."
in

C.

L
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the condition ol a
degree, to reft on
fubmiffion on the part of the
cheerful
and
loving
and fay,
Here again perhaps you object
wife.
firft Shew a Jittle conde"
tine
hufband,
not
Why
well as the wife :" I anfwer for theie
in

a

great

fcenfion as
not his difpofition ;_ it is not
plain reafons. It is
it is not his
;
the cuftom but with the hen-pecked
contract;
the
in
marriage
not
is
it
implied

duty;

required by law or gofpel thole ladies
one of
prelume-you are not
a mean opinion of their companions,
who indulge
them ; for this can hap
nrd are indeed afhamed of

it is

not

10.

I

cafe where there is not a want of infor
Do you therefore think
mation and judgment.
Remember that
of
and
yours.
favorably
liberally
that
and
head
your dignity
he is confidered your
pen

in

no

be.fuperior to his.
ryinghim, do not indulge
cannot

ltooped in marthought, that you
Never tell him "you

If you

the

ndded to his refpectaldity.
For it wdl be hard ;
lifted him out of the afhes."
this difficulty.
from
vonrfelf
for vou to extricate
becaufe
of
you could
neceflity,
If vou
«

Hooped

on
your own fide.
to be blamed
who
choice
of
ought
If you ft. .oped
to remember
well
be
will
Befdes it
but "o^rhMf.
became your i
he
Ids
wife,
became
wuon
y°u

eer no one

elfe, the obligation is

,

tln<:'

head, and your fuppofed
ia that voluntary act.

fuperiority

was

buried

CHAP.
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CHAP.

Wife ought

III.

not to appear in the

Hus

band's business.

THERE

gate

are women in the
world, who arro
themfelves, fuperior fkill in the manage
of an eftate, fuppofe they have
great judg

to

ment

in the value of property, and therefore arreft
every thing out of the hands of ther hufband's,
and convert the poor man into a perfect
cypher.
I hold the difpofition and conduct of fuch women
in great contempt, and I pity the

ment

poor

of

man, who

fubmit

inoffensive

be fo de
Yet it must be
acknowledged, that where
the man falls into the hands
of a termagant, he
on
may find it necessary to purchase
creature

a

can

to

graded.

peace

any

advantage

each

terms.

Men and
in their

women

appear

to

beft

Had it been my lot,
proper ftation.
to have taken one of thofe manlike ladies, when
ever there
happened to* be company at my houfe
I fliould have made it my bufinefs, to brufh the
floor, rub the furniture, waih the tsa equipage,
fcold the maids, talk about the kitchen and dairy,
&c. and apologize as I proceeded, by giving inti
mation, that I had made an exchange of provinces
own

with my

goed wife, by way of mutual accommo
dation.
Such conduct would at leaft fhew, how aukwardly a man appears in acting the part of a wo
man, and of courfe would lead a woman of com
mon fenfe to conclude,
that fhe could not appear
to much better
advantage, when engaged in the
capacity of a man.
If

[
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the huf
Tfitweretofave appearances only,
And
head.
the
be
to
band ought at leaft to seem
rule
to
him,
adopt
determined
therefore if you are
When any article of prothe following plan.
or
fold, take him aflde, teach
bought
Perty is to
"

bf

be

or

received, point

out

given
him the price to
the time when to be paid,
the kind of payment,
be properly acljuftbufinefs
whole
&c &c. let the
fellow go forward and
the
let
then
poor
ed and
It h. Shocking to every
a man."
feem to aft like
1 „f fenfe to fee a woman interfere publicly,
blanket
and declare

int

flv

a

point

paffion,

fpmt
indeed if fhe had the
Sin""(hall fliebe,would
blulh
acknowledge herIf
of
difpofition, fo daftardly
fcl? The wife
fuch treatment.
true

not

n

to

woman

as to

a

fubmit

to

CHAP.

Thefure

way

IV.

of happinefs

in the Married

Slate.
in the
THE areat point for Securing happinefs
accommodating..
be
to
mutually
married ftate, is,
s
another

parties fhould look
one another's excellencies,
faults, and contemplate
over

The

one

We all have our
on
dwell
your own faults,
and it is much better
For
hufband.
by fo doing, you
of
than thofe
your
to your own advantage)
correct
yourfelf,
gradually
his faults, you will make
but if you prv deeply into
to leffen your
difcoveries, which may ferve only,
irom
detraft
to
courfe
your happi
and of

Nothing elfe will do

:

to

efteem,
nefs.

defers,

„

A
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A certain man bought a farm, and afters
year
two, in converiation with his^ neighbour, he
ma le
heavy complaints how much he had been
Did you not fee this land
(fays his
neighbour) before you bought it ? Oh yes, I faw
it often.
Do you not underftand foils?
I think
I do tolerably.
Did you not examine it with
care ?
Not fo much as I fliould have
done, Hand
ing at a certain place, it looked admirably, the
fences were new and looked
exceedingly neat, the
houfe had been juft painted a ftone colour with
pannelling, the windows were large and elegant; but
I neglected
entirely, to examine the fufficiency of
the materials, or the
difpofition of the apartments.
There were in the month of April, too beautiful
fprings, but flnce I have lived here, they have
been dry every year before the middle of
June.
Did you not enquire of thofe who lived on the
place of the permanence of the fprings ? No indeed
I omitted it.
Had you the full meafure you were
promifed? Yes every acre. Was the right complete and' valid? Yes, yes, perfectly good, no
man in America can take it from me.
Were you
obliged to take it up in part of a bad debt? 'No
nothing like it. I took fuch a fancy for it all at
once that I
peftered the man from week to week to
let me have it.
Why really then fays his neigh
bour, I think you had betterkeep your complaints
to yourfelf.
Curfing and fretfulnefs will never
turn ftone into
earth, or fand into loam ; but I
tan allure
vou, that frugality, indutry, and good
culture, will make a bad farm very tolerably, and
an indifferent one
truly p;ood." *
I he application is ean , and
you mav occafionly read this ftory of the land purchafer to your huf'•aud; runl if vou will act wifely, you will confider
or

disappointed.

on
•-

,;

;i{<er

spoon.

J»

C
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either fide, that you are bound to be compani
for life.
How foolifh it is to indulge in diSputation and
Whoever may have been in fault;
petty quarrels !
do not' wait one for the other to Shew marks of
Let it rather be the emulation be
contrition.
tween you, who fhall have the cmdit of making the
After
firft advances towards a reconciliation.
having fleptin Separate beds, arid like too foolifh
children, refufedto fpeak for a week or two, or
Better
more, you muft at length make peace:
then to do it immediately.
It has been a rule with
that as often as any little jar
me for fome years,
may happen in my family, not a Angle night fhall
pafs without a reftoration of peace.
Do you fo too, and fome eight or ten years
hence, you will thank me for the hint.
Should you be at a lofs how to introduce the neof the peace, you might juft fay to each
gociation
"
let us remember the tract of land."
other,
on

ons

'

CHAP.

One word in favor

V.

of Economy.

STRICT adherence to the condudl recommend
ed in the former chapters, is highly important;
yet I niuft inform you, that good economy, and
judiciou^houfe-wifery, muft alfo be added, or
It
your happinefs can by no means be complete.
affords a di final profpect, to a man, who wifhes to
make a living, to find a double and tripple quan
tity, of every article of family confumption necef
fary, to meet his wife's regulations and manage
ment.

Although

[

3
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Although happinefs

is

not

made up of

wealth,

certain eafe of circumftances, contributes
yet
"
through
very much towards it. Hence it is, that
all the lower or middle ranks of life, there is ge
nerally a good meafure of matrimonial or domeftic
a

where their circumftances are eafy, or
Not only from their being
their eftate growing.
freed, from one of the moft ufuai cauSes of peevifbnefs and difcontcnt, but alfo, be-aufe the af
fairs of a family, are very feldom in a thriving
unlefs both contribute their fliare of dili

comfort,

ftate,

gence

pinefs

fo that

;

to

fliare,

they
but

have
a

rot

joint

only

a

merit in

common

hap

procuring their

Men may talk in raptures, and women
of youth,
up with vain conceit,
other
a hundred
and
wit,
beauty,
fprightlinefs,
Shining qualities? but after Seven years cohabitation,
not one of them is to be compared, to good fami
which is Seen at every meal and
ly

eftate.
may be

'

puffed

management,
felt every hour in the hufbands purfe." *
But as fomething more may be iaid.of the duties
of wives and hufband, when I come to treat of tinI fhall proceed to conmanagement of children.
fider fome of the difeafes, to which you maybe
fubjecf in confequence of marriage.

CHAP.

VI.

Signs of Conception, §c.
ON various accounts it is confidered neceffary
for married ladies to know when conception takes
place. This point is not eafily afcertained. Yet

by proper cblervafion moft
*

women

Wilier spoon.

may

obtain

knowledge

a

^
^

[
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knowledge -of it,, fufficient t,o anfwer every nec,*i%farv purpofe. Manv changes take place through

thefe I will ftate with
a IV vi bed to them.
degree
The breafts are commonly more or lei's affect
ed; they are in Some degree enlarged, and at the
As
fame time fhooting pains are felt in them.
this enlargement advances the dark coloured ring
which furrounds the nipple fometimes puts on a
deep hue.
Some unufuai fenfations will alfo be felt about
the region of the womb; but neither of thefe
marks are to be confldered infallible and neceflary, becaufe there are frequent inftances in which
they do not occur at all.
Another appearance is the rifing of the navel ;
the little cavity which this makes gradually fills
This is a
up, fo as to become an even furface.
common and almoft certain mark of preg

the" court- of pregnancy:

'

the

of certainty

to

be

pretty

j*

nancy.
The ftoma,ch is affected with great flcknefs
which is followed- with vomiting and heartburn,
lofs of appetite, and indigeftion, this is a very

general Symptom.

The bowels do not efcape the affects of this
revolution ; a considerable change from the
Thofe
ufual condition commonly takes place.
who have been habitually coftive, will be trou
bled with a loofenefs, and thofe Subject to diarrhea,
will moftly become coftive.
But as thefe changes
do alio attend the times of menftruation they are
not certain evidences of a ftate of
pregnancy.
A feverifh difpofition attended with weakn.is.
and lofs of fiefli frequently affecls thofe women
who were before in pretty good health.
But this
is by no means oniverfal, becaufe there are fome

grand

who

r
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who fatten ar.d become more healthy than at other
times.
In fome inftances an univerfal fretfulnefs and
impatience take place. If thefe tempers are not
in health, and befall you merely as fymp
of pregnancy; your hufband and friends will
meet them with compaffion; refentment would in
deed be cruel and unpardonable.
The head feldom efcapes complaint, "it iscommonly fo affeCled as to produce pain, giddinefs,
dimnefs of fight, fleepinefs, and in fome inftances
tho rarely, convulfion and palfy.

indulged
toms

Sometimes

felt which

a
ftrange fluttering
gives needlefs alarm

at
as

the heart is
u

implies

no

danger.
An entire fuppreflion of the menfes attends almoft every cafe of pregnancy. *
But as fuppref.
fions may be brought on ry other caufes this can
not

be

an

infallible mark.

Difficult and even painful evacuations of the
urine muft not be omitted, becaufe
they frequent

ly

take place.
A peculiar

cularly of
Symptom.

loathing of animal food, and parti
favouijite difli is one very common

fome

Some new paflions Sometimes fprings up; this,
whenever it happens, is a very certain mark.
Doctor Rufli in his lectures at the Univerfity of
PennSylvania gives an inftance of one lady who
reels a ftrange inclination to theft every time of
her pregnancy.
At Some time of

the child will move
be felt be its mother.
The
fn-ft perception of this motion, is called the
quick
ening. Aloft women fuppofe that this circum

hfelf fo

Strongly

stance takes

as

place

geftation

to

at a

certain and invariable

ftage
of

"*

I have

myself knovr. exceptions.

I
of pregnancy.
of the tenth
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But in fact it varies from the end
the twenty- fifth week, the moft
common time however is about the Sixteenth, at
this time a few
drops of blood pretty generally
appear, without injury.
With the deacate in the firft time of their
{*
preg
nancy the quickening frequently excites consider
able agitation with
fainting and h\ fterics. For
the fainting fee part I,
chapter IX.'
to

CHAP.

The

pains

attendant

haps

VU.
on

pregnancy per

necessary.

ALTHOUGH the fymptoms attendant on
ftate of greguancy vary in different wen en, and
although the fame women is feldom affected, the
fine way with her different children,' yet in al<.

inoft every inftance the cafe will be troublefome
But as the God of nature does
and diff'-junng.
n ohno-, in vain, thefe diftreffes feem to be direct
ed to an intended valuable end.
For it is- a. fact
that fuch of the ladies as are moftfubjee! to the in
do not often mifcarry, and in the end fare better
than thofe who efcape them.
This confideration
may afford you fome conlolation, when vou meet
with the common lot of your fex.
I Shall how
ever diftiuitly re-confider the
painful fymptoms
of geftation, and make known to
you the conduct
proper to be purfued and the remedies to be em
ployed when they occur.

CIA?.
i'/

[
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CHAP.

VIII.

"Eiercise, Diet,
IT is

eye.

opinion, that breeding women
indolently and feaft luxnrioufly as
they are able, left by exercife they fhould injure,
or
by abftiner.ce debilitate the expected child.
The conduct to which this opinion le'ads may bapBut it is poffible it fliould be
pen to be proper.
Thofe ladies who are acextremely improper.
ought

a common

to

cui turned

in-e

to

idlenefs and who of courfe

t.dce any confutable

degree

of

exercife,

cannot

without

great conferment fiorentis
no

or even fever,
ought by
indulge in riding on horfe back, run
romping in an}- ft age of pregnancy; fuch

means

ning
too

or

if of

to

a full
full meals

Habit and

feverifh, ought

not to

It is worthy of
rich diet.
remark that thofe who enjoy all the advantages of
fortune and who on this account are envied by
the common pco; le, are more Subject to mifcarriages and all the painful' fymptoms of geilation,
than thofe who are under the neceffity of labourire; hard f>r a living, the poor man's houfe is
Sff.d with healthy children, while the rich with
ci:!'i: ulty, indies up an belplefs heir, on whom to
The female
confer 1 is eftate and his difeafes.
flave is berlthy and prolific, while the miftrefs is
Women of a full h:l>it, when
fultv and. barren.
ta ;e

nor

too

pregnant, ought to let blood at proper intervals,
fome fay particularly about the third and Seventh
month ; but. it muft be improper to fix upon any
particular month for the purpofe, but as often as
pain and fwimmingof the head, giddinefs and dimnefis of f Hit, pains in the loins and hips, with a
fenfe of iulnefs of blood occur, fix or eight ounces
or

I

0°

J

fliould be drawn from the arm. In' the
time fhe fliould avoid wine and fpirituous li
quors of every kind, rich fauces and flefh diet.
Nature herfelf feems to favour this intention, by
bringing about a loathing of food, and a due de
gree of abftinence will frequently prevent the ne
ceffity of blood-letting, thofe who happen to be
m a low ftste of
health, and much emaciated about
the time of
conception, may find it neceffary to
take all the .nourishment
they can well bear, and
at the fame time to ufe friction of the flefh brufh
or
flannel, with moderate exercife, for the im
provement of their appetite and ftrength.
Thofe
wiio have been
fubject to .obftrudted or immode- ■,
rate menfes, attended with
paleneis, debility, and i
a
difpofltion to bloat, may ufe wine, bark,' fteel,
&c. with as much exercife as can be taken with
out
fatigue. .1 met with a cute In the year i8;o,
Mrs. F. W. who had fix times mit'earried from
debility, and never had borne a living child:. On
application to me, I ndvifed bark, free!, exerciSe,
&c. the next pregnancy was
nearly fuccefsim.i.
The fame plan was continued, and the
eighth, time
of her genation, flie bore a hue
go!, audi her
health was reftored.
The happier clafs of women, who are in th>
habit of daily labour and continued exercife, nmo
continue their engagements as before,
except on- v;
ly, that it may be neceffarv to abate from their
common
fatigue, in a gradual manner, as they
advance in pregnancy.
They fliould abftain from
thofe things, which are
difrgreeable, and eat mo
derately of filch as are flill pleafant ; and in met
inftances little elfe will be wanting.
If however,
any of the fymptoms threatening danger Should
prefent themfelves, a little blood fliould be drawn ]
from the arm, and repeated as <n\en as necoffirv
or more

mean

«

\

'
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CHAP,

Sitknefs of the

]

IX.

Stomach and

Vomiting,

GREAT flcknefs of the ftomach and vomiting
very common complaints in the early parts of
pregnancy. In fome inftances the vomiting con
are

tinues through rhe whole courfe of
geftation and
in others,
disappears after fome weeks, but to re
turn
again towards its cloSe.
If the
vomiting fliould happen only in the early
part of the day and is not too violent, although an
inconvenience it will feldom be injurious; indeed
it will
generally prevent the necefiity of employ
But when the vomiting is violent in
ing a puke.
a cafe where there is full habit
of body it is often
neceffary to let blood from eight to ten ounces from
the arm.
After the bleeding and in cafes where
through the weaknefs of the patient no blood can
be fpared, the
vomiting may be removed by fiom
of the
following remedies.
I.
Magnefia two teafpoonfuls in a cup of pepper
mint tea to be
repeated every one, two cr three
hours.
2. Salt of tartar 20
grains, lime juice or
good vinegar half an ounce, Spring water one and
a half ounces, common
ivrrup a Spoonful : To be
fpeedi'y mixed together and taken while in a ftate
of evervefcence.
It may be repeated once in rhr.-e
or four hours if
3. Or clixer vj'r'ol,
neceffary.
fifteen or twenty drops in a little water, cr weak
fp.irit and water made pleafant with fugar, to be
a. (.>;- an
repeated feveral times in the day.
infui.on of columbo or chm -mile with oramre reel
in boiling water.
The columbo is thought molt
effemurl.
It maybe fo managed, as to take from
>

ten to

twenty

grains,

for every

two

or

three hours
if

[
if neceffary.
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5. Or where the

ceflive, opium from half a grain
repeated every one or two hours

vomiting is ex
grain, to be
till the complaimt
to a

abates. * 6. Or in many inftances a cloth folded
fo as to be four inches Square, and moiftened with
the 'tincture of opium, and applied externally to
the region of the ftomach, gives great relief.
7. Where there is great and diftrefiing efforts to
vomit, without any evacuation, it will be proper
to make ufe of fmall doles of ipecacuanha, from ten
to twenty
grains according to circumftances, and
to be repeated as often as it
may be found neceffa
There is no kind of danger in adminiflering a
ry.
gentle puke to a pregnant woman. 8. A change
ofpofture, whether from lying down to fitting up
or the contrary,
cujlit to be brought about in a
Simple as this direction
very gradual manne*.
may appear, it w ill be attended with con fide rable
benefit.
9. Some find relief from the flcknefs of
the Stomach by chewing frefli, hard well made, wa
ter biScuit,
flicking limes, lying much of their
time in bed, taking frefli air, riding out on a plea
fant gaited horfe, or in a carriage, eating at Such
tinms, and fo often as to avoid an empty ftomach,
who; her day or ni^ht :
And fur this purpofe Some
have urn 1 gingerbread with advantage.

CHAP.

X.

Ilvnrt-burn.
BREEDING

ject

to

a

painful

women are alSo
frequently fub
fenfe of heat in the throat, with

belching
*

no

When 'here is

vices evionaficn.

fever, ->p;uin is improper without fome
In mo/t cafes SmnvJ

.unr.j inould be

L

&3

j

belching of a
diftreflmg.

,

.

hot and ft ur liquid, which is very
This affection is commonly called
heart-burn.
If the complaint be violent, nothing
perhaps is better than a Small dofe of Ipecacuanha,
1<> as to procure a motion or two.
After the puke
ufe the following preparation.
Magnefia and fpirits offal ammoniac, or fpirits
of he a rt Shorn, of each the eighth of an ounce ; cin
namon
water, or a ftrong infufion of cinnamon,
three eighth.-* of an ounce ; pure fpring water five
of this, two or three 'able Spoonfuls to
ounces-:
the dole, as often at- the heart-burn is diftreffing.
If how ever, this comnlaint is the confequence of
a lofs of
digeftive power, the ftrength of the fto
mach muft be reftored by the ufe of fome bitter in
fufion, as orange peel, chamomile, columbo, bark
Sec, fome preparat'u-n of fteel, with exercile,
might alfo be employed.

CHAP.

XI.

Cojiivenefs.
coftivenefs frequently attends the" ad
And in many iftanitages of pregnancy.
ces
paffes unnoticed without any confiderable in
jury; where it is found neceffary, the bowels may
GREAT

vanced

kept genii}' open by the help of a little manna,
magnolia, fenna, cafteroil, the 'purging Salts, and

be

pills. Rut any of the other articles
prefered before the pills, if they can oe
conveniently obtained.
There is one fpecies of this cotrmlaint, Derati
oned by a collection of hardened feces in the lower
Anderfon's

may be

part of the inteftines.

This

ituneiimes

requires
tht

[
the ufe of
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inflrument, fomewhat in the form of
break the clod.
When broken, it
may be waflied away with repeated glyfters.
a

fcoop,

■•

an

to

'._

.j

i

.

—

i

—

■■

CHAP.

XII.

Tooth-ache.
TOOTH-ACHE

13 a

and may be removed

hind the ears;

very

diftreffing fymptom,

by applying fmall blifters heor'repeated dofes of opium, or fi

nally by having

the defective tooth drawn out.
If however it be the
confequence of fever, blood
And if it Should take
letting may be neceffary
place at the Same time with a ficknels of the fto
mach, a puke will moft likely afford relief.

CHAP.

XIII.

Files.
u/:OS r fiefhy women,
and
thofe who lead
fedenrary lives,

ditrefifing complaint,
as

are

to

Jitorier,

the

By

whatever

commonly
to

the

Such

too

Subject

called the pile:.
much troubled with coftivenefs,

cap? to"?

fition

more

are

means

Seldom. efthe

difpo-

it generally is more
tr-.ublcforne in the la ft- months of
pregnancy, than
at r<-M:v times.
If the attack be of the more moce"- if-.? kind,
a
fyntle dofe of cream of tartar,' and
¥.•■•;■ ^r& ^f fulph-.ir
eombined, will afford coniidera'-■In r-titf.
Cold applications of
any kind, as of
ckth \v.Utd 1:1 cold %vatcr, or
fpirit and-nater,

piles

m

formed,

would

[
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would anfwerthe purpofe,
Alfo the following
ointment.
Take the yolk of one egg ; tincture of
opium or laudanum, three tea fpoonfuls, neatsfoot
or other oil, one table
fpoonful, to be mixed and
applied. Let the tincture and the yolk of the egg
be firft mixed together, and afterwards the oil may
be added.
This ointment gives relief when much
difpofed to itch. If they protrude outwards, prefs
them between the thumb and finger and at *he
fame time anoint and put them up carefully.
Thofe fubject to this complaint ouqht to lie down
upon their backs for a few minutes after every
ftool. I have known this precaution to do much
towards preventing their return when once re
I am told an ointment made of the oak
moved.
ball, powdered, and ftewed in hogs lard, is a va
luable remedy, and there is no reafon to doubt its

efficacy.
■I

■

'

-

,

I

,
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XIV.

Diarrhea.

THIS complaint is fometimes very troublefome
If attended
and injurious to pregnant women.
with fever, let blood from the arm from fix to ten
ounces
according to the Strength of the patient,
fhould there be much flcknefs at the ftomach, a
puke is advifable. For this purpofe, take from ten
Af
to
twenty or thirty grains of ipecacuanha.
the Heeding, o"r puke, 01 both when neceffary,
it may be advantageous to ufe a portion of rhubarb
and calomel.
Rhubarb, fifteen or twenty grains ;
'I his laft is
calomel, from three to five grains.
in the bile.
where i.imicis

ter

neceffary,
"'

insularity

When

/

[
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When the neceffary evacuations are
procured,
take gum opium, twelve
grains; 'powdered rhu

barb, forty eight grains ; ipecacuhanna, twelve
grains; fyrrup, as much as' is fufficient to make
them into pills.
The whole to form twenty four
pilh, one of which may be given every fix ox eight

hours.
In the mean time, the ftarch -Utter with
tin&ure of opium, or a
glyfler made with boiled
flour, or of mutton broth with the fa rue tincture,
may be thrown up evu y three or four hours if
neceffary. Sometimes" bliftering the. wrifts and
anckles, is found beneficial after the feverifh
fymptoms are fubdued. Bathing the feet fre
quently in hot water, might be al'fo tried.

CHAP.

XV.

Strangury.
A

frequent inclination to void
difcharged in fmxll quantities

the urine, which
with painful fenfations at every evacuation.
This complaint is
called
The long retention of the
Strangury,
urine, fo often pratftifed by the ladies from delica
But the preffure of
cy, frequently brings it on.
the enlarged womb upon the
bladder, is the caufe
of it in the laft months of
pregnancy. If there be
fever, let blood from the arm.
Give frequent
glyfters of warm milk and water. Manna half an
Sweet oil one ounce; may be given as a
ounce;
gentle purge. Frequent dofes of purified Salt petre may be taken in mallows tea.
Or fpirits or
nitre forty drops, may be taken in a drink of bar
Too grains of opi
ley water, every too hours.
um may fometimes Le takes, and warm wet cloths
is

may

[
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may be applied to the belly and groins, to be re
newed as often as they begin to grow cool.
If a total fuppreflioB takes place, fendforaphyfician who can introduce an inflrument for the
purpofe of drawdng off the water. * It may not
be amifs to add here, that fometimes an inconti
nence of urine attends in the latter
ftages of preg
For
relief
in
ufe
this
cafe,
occafionally,
nancy.
gentle purges ; avoid fudden exertion, and fpend
But whenever this
more of
your time in bed.
complaint occurs it is one very fure indie ticn that
the child is rightly prefented for the birth.

CHAP.

XVI.

Fluor Alb us.

FOR a description and the cure of this com
plaint fee chapter XXIII. part I. It feldom does
an
eafy
any injury, and is commonlv followed by
delivery. Where it becomes very profufe, and
where it violently attacks tbofe fubject to mifcarriage, recourfe may be had to the proper reme

dies, and efpecially

to

the

injection agreeable

to

the above reference.

XVII.

CHAP.
Various

swellings of

SOMETIMES

*

a

ftrange

This initrjrmm: is calW.

a

the

legs.

diftention of the veins
of

Catheter.

[
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takes place in the laft months of gefta
To thofe who may never ha.ve feen fuch a
cafe, it might give conflderable alarm; but it is
not followed by any immediate danger; a difagreeable numbnefs commonly attends it, and the dis
torted veins elevate the fkin, producing great unevmmffs.
The proper remedies here are fmall
frequent blood-letting and gentle purging.

of the

legs

tion.

CHAP.

XVIII.

Cramp
IS another complaint which occurs chiefly dur
the laft months.
For the cure keep the bow
els gently open; if it attend a full habit, bleed;
if it Should come on in the
night, jump out of the
bed and ftand upon the feet till it goes off, fome
times to grafp a cane or bed poft, or a roll of fulphur in the hand, affords- relief.

ing

CHAP.

Inquietude

or

XIX.
want

of Sleep.

kind of reftlefsnefs fometimes takes
is attended with pain in the region
This pain is moft ftvere at night,
of the womb.
and refembles libour pains, it frequently prevails
againft a ftrong inclination to Sleep ; v. hen in this
fituation the patient frequently feels the want of
cool air; but after all her perplexity flie will find
hot Self reueflied by the morning.
A

peculiar
place, which

[
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cafe alfo, fmall bleedings
cure in this
gentle laxatives, or take a drink of cold wa
ter on lying down, alfo one end of a wetted towel
might be wrapped round one hand, and the other
This laft is a
end be let to hang out of the bed.
Simple and pleaSaut remedy.
For the

and

CHAP.
Fear

V

XX.

of Death.

A diftrettog fear of the event of parturition,
Sometimes takes poSSeflion of pregnant women, as
fuch fhould be
.the dreaded time approaches ;
taught reliance on the protection of providence.
If however this dread be attended with increafed
heat, a white fcurf on the tongue, quick pulfe,
if there be a fixed pain in the belly,
and

efpecially
certainly a fever prefent, which ought by
it requires blood letno means to be neglected;
a
of it with gentle
and
repetition
tin°-,
frequently
or forty drops of the fpirits of
purges ; thirty
nitre may then be given in fome kind of drink;
there is

rnuft for the time be avoid
every kind of exercife
diet
li°ht
a
only fliould be taken. If thefe
ed, and
be
fliould
through inattention, or
neglected
things
means
the dread of death
;
m ant of the neceffary
and then her friends may con
be
realized,
may
demn themfelves in vain, for having treated a Se

rious

complaint

with

levity.

CHAP.

XXI.

[
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CHAP.

XXI.

Dropsical Swellings, §c.
DROPSICAL

fwellings

of the lower extremi-

often occur, and
lules of the lower
ties

fometimes extend up to the
belly. In fome inftances, the
external parts of generation are
diftended to fuch
a

degree

as

to

be very

painful,

and

to make it
This fwelling
pregnancy, has been fome
times miftaken for common
dropfy, and has led
to the uie of
improper medicines, and even to the
operation of tapping,
bringing about rhe death of
mother and child, to the
"difgrace of the fcience
of medicine.
In this cafe
alfo, fmall bleedings
and gentle
purges, repeated as occafion may re
quire, are the moft fafe and proper remedies.

diracnlt for the
patient
peculiar to a ftate of

CHAP.

to

walk.

XXII.

Distention of the Abdomen.
THE belly is fometimes fo ftretchedas to crack
the fkin, afterwards
forming fears of a peculiar
kind.
For eafe and fafety in fuch a
cafe, let the
fkin be anointed with mutton fuet beat
up with a
ftrong decoction of red rotes. When the fwelling
hanps fo low, as to be tronblefome and
painful
relief may be hat by
paffing a broad bandage un
der it, to be fupported
by a Soft and fpringy ftrap
of fome kind, paffi. d over the flioulders.
This
aid, would be particularly
to fuch.

advantageous,

as

L

/

*

J

as tire under the
neceflity of walking about. Some
times a rupture of the navel is the
confequence
of this great diftention; but this will be
readily
removed after the birth of the child,
the aid of

by

Ample preffure only.
CHAP.

XXIII.

Moles, §c.
BY whatever caufe the womb is fufficiently difall the fymptoms attending pregnancy in
its natural ftate, may be excited.
This diftenti
fometimes the confequence of dropfy of a
on is
particular kind, as of fmall vefficles of water hung
together in the form of clufters ; fometimes it fol
lows imperfect conception, in which cafe a monfter or fhapelefs maSs is produced; and Sometimes
it is the confequence of moles fo called.
Thefe
are
nothing more than a collection of the thicker
parts of the blood, and happens fometimes to wo
men fubject to immoderate menfes ;
but chiefly
take place after a mifcarriage.
The monfters
have their cake and cord, but moles have neither.

tended,

CHAP.

XXIV.

Abortion.
THE inftrudtions

given Chap. viii. part. it.
intended to guard againft aburtion.
In addition to thofe remarks, I muft here
add> that tliis event is but feldom the effect of any
kind
are

particularly

[

«
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kind of moderate exertion.
And, although it may
have been afcribed to a great variety of accidents,
yet in moft cafes, it is the confequence of fome dif
It will therefore be
eafe of the mother or child.
prudent, in all cafes where there is a repetition of
mifcarriage, to obtain the advice of Some judicious
phyfician. For if any particular difeafe or conftitutional defect on the part of the parent be the
caufe, all common attempts for her relief will j
probably fail. The fymptoms which indicate the
"
but
approach of this misfortune are various,
the
is
in
and
in
there
back, belly
generally pain
ferior extremities, that is, the thighs legs Ike."
with a fenfe of weight and weaknefs in the region
of the womb ; frequent inclination to void the ]
urine ; with a continual painful urging to go to I
ftool ; but the moft certain fign of an abortion, is j
and this is the moft dauge- 1
a difcharge of blood,
Various methods |
rous and alarming appearance.
have been adopted for moderating and flaying it,
fee Chap. xxi. part i.
But perhaps the moft effectual of any is the ap
plication of a cloth wetted with vinegar and wa
and
ter, which fhould be applied over the parts,
fo firmly preffed with the hand, as inftantiy to reWhere there
tard, or flop the ftream of blood.
doare irregular pains without much fever, fmall
fes of opium frequently repeated, may be of fer- j
If fever be prefent, then inftead of the opi
vice.
would be preferaum, fmall dofes of ipecacuanha
When violent floodings takes place in the
ble.
advanced ftages of pregnancy, fo that it may be
difficult to determine, whether the cafe is an abor
'

tion
to

or

it has been advifed
the woman, |
deliver
immediately
ever is neceffary to afford afliftance

premature labour;

proceed

to

But it Scarcely
by hand. If however it fhould feem

not

fafe,

depend

to

[
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ou the ufual
remedies, it might be proper
break the membranes, and
difcharge the wa
ters.
But even this ihouldbe
attempted with the
greateft caution. For fays Dncior Denman, " in
abortions, dreadful and alarming a :i they are fome
times, it is great comfort to know, that they are
almoft univerfally void of
danger either from the
heinoi rage, or on
A cafe
any other account."
may occur however, where it becomes neceffary
to deliver the woman
by art, in order to fave her
from perifhing by mere lofs of blood
When this
is fuSpeeted procure rhe aid of the moft Skillful
See PART III. Chap.
pin, ficianor midwife.
X'< I. XXII. &c. Sec.

depend
to

END

of

the

SECOND PART.

•

PART THIRD.
D.

%\}itb.

part
Hints

for

the

Midlife.

CHAPTER

I.

INTRODUC T I O N.
WHEN it i* granted that there are fome wo
fkiiled in the art of xUirtwfery, the known
liberality of the ladies win indulge me in a decla
ration that moft of thofe who muse pretcnfmns to
this important profeffion are exceedingly ign ma; t
A great proportion of tnem
and Sett conceited.
have been introduced into the practice by being
coii'rbi as the)(_coni.nonl_y call it, withlome one or
Their known ig lorance forbade
men e women.
them to le officious, and nature ouafffUd or i ad.er
men

uninterrupted performed

her

own

,

;

i

olhce pvop«.r:y.

u-juftly attributed to the
women,
encouraging others to employ ]
attending
her, flie is prefently confidered a deep proficient
Her vanity keeps an equal pace with
iifthe art

The fucceSs in each caSe

■

-

the fame of her Skill and a little time (he affects
conflderable knowledge of moft difeafes, is dubbed
and not ^infrequently has the
docks
a

mighty

fs,

addr'efs'to impofe
a

whole extenfive

her fanciful

prefcriptions

upon

neighbourhood.
I

,

I

I have

/ .'

J

wi'h tlnf ail fuch flnmld be forlaken
expdmuoy and 'heir popularity
forbid.
Rui.it ;s rio'it to demand of them a fubluifionto their own pi op. or futiou, for as often as
lhe\ c\ce-.-d their due bounds they do violence to
tli^ law?- of Cr .d and the cmif; cf humanity. Withia the limits of a certaio 'Vffere, tbev nuniit be
ufcf.i! an 'refp<-et:d-le:
T they would extend their
ufefaluefs, le1 'hem ft r it I .-am how little know
ledge they p< fefs, thai they may evert themfelves
i:i inaki g more eyterdive attainment-s.
There is no d ubt, th:t all wifi their fervices
to li^beoefcial oj- rliut
m-'ny are reluctantly drawn
but however good or humane
info the practice,
tli^ir intention, infta; cos of irretrievable mifchief
have occured from their ignoraoee and ill timed
Toi t.ie candid and humane, the
oilictoufiiv If.
foi lowing hints, will therefore be acceptable.

by

no

"n

mvaos ;

CHAP.

II.

NectJ/unj Definitions.
AS I find; be under the neceliitv of ufing names
I Sliall ftate
oS pa ts not com monly underftood:
them v. ii.h their d. kr.itions as far as necedary for
my

prefent dtlign.

The abdiraen, is the name gwen to tu;e hel
It is tin.- loft coveihg of the buweh, extend
ing from the breaft down to the following bone
wii'el. is called,
I be pub's, this bone ftands ffrwavd.-, form
?,.
an arch between the nips and is called
by fome
ing
It has a peculiar kind of joint
lb .j bearing bone.
in the middle, which Sometimes opens in cafes of
diuicnP
i.

ix.

L
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difficult labour; and when this happens it is com
monly followed by a collection of matter diftreffing
to the laft
degree, very difficult to cure and fome
times fatal to the patient.
3, The Sacrum is that part of the bones which
is fixed botween the hips backwards and is
oppoike
to the
The facrum extends itfelf down
pubis.
wards and forwards forming a curve and makes it
neceffary to regulate the paifage of the child in a
^covrclponding direction.
4. The large p.iffage or cavity made by thefe
two bones
together with the other femes of the
If this cavity is much
hips is called the pelvis.
lefs than common or out of tape lo as to prevent
the pafltge o^ the child, the pelvis is f id to be
diftorteu.
This dulortion may he ef.eeted Several
t he common diilance between the Sacrum
ways,
and pubis is rather more than fe-ur inches; but it
is Sometimes Sound to be no more than one.
The
lower part of the factum which bends forwards
and inwards forming; a curve ;is above, in vourg
women admits of a li: tie motion- backwards
iio as
to make the paffage of the child mote eafv.
But
in Some inftances eSpeci. If. in tii.ffe women who
do not marry till they become old maids it is So
ftroog as not to admit of any motion at all. In
addition to till.; it Sometimes bends fo far inwards
as very much to obftruct the
paffage.
5. The mo?is veneris, is the fatty fubilance
which covers -the pub s and extends downwards.
andfidewards toward; the two groins.
6. 1 he Labis, the two tTck foft peices of Skin
which pafs on either fide, ftill downwards from the
mons veneris.
7. The pudendum, external parts of genera
tion, of thefe the labia are the principal parts.
8. The pen naeum, the part which begins at the
lower

[
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tower angle of the labia and extend backwards to
the an:. sot fundament.
This part is fubject to be
torn rii' child

bearing.

9. The bagina, the paffage from the pudendum
to the womb.
10. The uterus the name of the womb.
1 1.
At the upper end of the vagina is an
open
ing into the womb called the oscteri or mouth of
the womb.
12. The
il./cnta, the afterbirth, called alfo
the cake, and with the membranes
including the
child waters etc. h fometimes called the secundines.
13. The umbilical cord, the naval firing.
14, t he foetus, the child while in the womb.
To thefe ivories I will add in -this
place the five
folio v/ing terms expreflive of certain
changes which
take place in the act of child

bearing.

the act of bringing forth a
It is another name for lab-jur.
Dilatation, the act of Stretching and open
^
ing at the Same time. This is applied to the os
uteri and to the pudendum.

Parturition,

15.
child.
16.

Distension,

17.
more

the act of

ftretching

or

making

open.

18. Expell, the act of turning out-; this is per
formed by the uterus when it contracts, wliioh
it endeavors to do by certain
periodical exertions
called

plains.

the act of prefenting; this
the pofition of the child, and
particular to tlm part of the child which is firft
fenfible to the touch, at the. mouth of the .«omb,
when labour is cpming on.

Presentation,

19.

term

is

applied

to

CHAiJ.

[
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CHAP.

Natural

]
III.

posit;,);:, presentation, e]-.\

IT was formerly believed that the child in the
natural pofition in the uterus was fitti :g with its
face towards the abdomen; and that towards the
time of parturition, by the weight of its head it
revolved itfelf and turned its nead downwards,
ready to pafs through the pelvis. This change
was called
presenting to the birth; but more ac
curate oliem atious have proved tl L opinion to
be fidfe; no fuch revolution is neceffary, and u:ilcfs fome circumftance has ocemvd to change the
pofition of the child, it in always proper fur the
presentation. If therefore the prtfentation is a
natural one, the head is downward refting upon
the pub:-;; one fide of the bead is towards the abdomen and the other towards the facrum, or in
fome degree obliquely varying from this pofition;
the bulk of the body is commonly on the right fide
and the limbs are turned towards the left.

CHAP.

IV.

Definition of Labour
THE

9

eye.

time for complete geftation is
the expiration of which, the pro-

common

forty weeks,

at

ceSs c labour commences.
This procefs is not the effect
f any particular
exertion of the child, "nor fr^m any united efforts
of the mother and child; but from a
peculiar p- ov
•

er

C
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of the womb itfelf, by which at the time ap
pointed by the God of nature, it endeavours to
expel its contents,
Labours are either natural, difault, preterna

er

tural

or

complex.

1 a'v or fhould be called natural if the
head of the child prefent ; if the labour be compleated within twenty four hours, and if no arti
ficial atl be required.
2. If the labour be prolonged beyond twenty
four hours, it may be called difficult.
3. If any oi.her part except the head prefent,
i.

Evtuy

the labour may be faid to be preternatural.
All other cafes requiring aid, may be Said
4
to be complex.

CHAP.

V.

Symptoms of present

Labour.

THE firft Symptom of prefent labour is anxiety,
from a dread of danger or doubt of fafety.
This anxiety will be increafed, if the patient
fliould have heard of accidents or deaths, in any
It is the duty of the midwife to
late ftmilar ta'e.
footbe and comfort her, when in this fltuation,
fuitable language, and a diligent and proper

arifing

by

attention to evory complaint; but in the mean
ti ue, flie fhonlcl bv no means be perfuaded to of
fer affiftance bef">re it is neceffary.
At the commencen-ient of labour, women
2.
fits of Ha
coo oTionlv have one'or more chilis, or
but fhould
vering, with or wii.iiout a fenfe of cold;
there be one ftrong an t" diftinct chill or fliiveriog

fit, it

may be

a

dangerous Symptom.

3. The re

[So

J

3. There will be fome difficulty in voiding the
urine; it ffould therefore be evacuated frequent

ly, otherwife
to

it may

ultimately

introduce a catheter.
4. There will fometimes be

difpofition

become
a

neceffary

frequent painful

go to ftocl; this ought to be confi
dered a favourable fymptom.
A glyfter or two
prepared of milk and writer, or thin gruel may
ferve to correct the pain; or if no Such
difpofition
be prefent the glyflers may ferve to evacuate the
bowels artificially.
to

•

5. The mucous difcharge, which before was
without colour, Trill after the commencement of
labour, be tioged -with blood; this appearance is
commonly called the shew.
6. If together with the above fymptoms the
tifual rffms be prefent, the pre Sumption is very
ftroigly in favour of approaching parturition.

CHAP.

Pommon

VI.

appearances

of true pains.

THE true pains ufually begin in the loins
lower part of the back, pafs round into the ab
domen, and end at the pubis, or upper part of the
thighs. Sometimes hov. ever they take the-oppofite direction, that is, beginning at the thighs or
Sometimes too,
pubi-,, and ending in the loins
they are cenfned to one particular f 'H, as the
1.

or

back, abdomen, thf'hs,

and

aven

to

the

knees,

and in fome usances, other parts
are affected, as the ftomach, head, &c.
2,. The true labour pain is periodical, with in-

heels

or

feet

,

ttrvikls of twent),

fifteen,

-ten

or

five

minutes,
and

*

[
and moderate

than

more

8i

]

pains frequently repeated

severe ones at

are

safer

greater intervals.

An experienced midwife, may generally
of the nature of prefent pains from the tone
of the patients voice.
The firft change effected
by the pains, confifts in a dilatation of the parts.
Forcible and quick diftenfion, gives a fenfation
like that produced by the infliction of a wound,
and the tone of voice will be in a Similar manner
interrupted and Shrill; thefe are vulgarly called
cutting, grinding, or rending pains. W hen the
internal parts are Suffiuiently opened, the child
begins to deScend, and then the patient is by her
feelings obliged to make an effort to expel; and
the cxprefiiou will be made, v. ith a continued and
grave tone oS voice, or flie will hold her breath
aid be Silent; thefe are called bearing pains.
It is a common thing to fay, that women have
fruitlefs or unprofitable pain.
This is an unfair
and difcouraging Statement; no perSon in labour
ever had a
pain depending on her labour, which
was in vain.
4. In the beginning, the pains are uSually flight
in their degree, and have long intervals, but as
the labour advances, they become more violent,
and the intervals are Shorter; Sometimes the pains
are
alternately, one Stronger the next weaker, or
one
Stronger and two weaker; but every variety
has its own peculiar advantages, being wifely
adapted to the ftate of the patient. Nothing
therefore can be more prepofterous, than any kind
of artificial attempt to add to the Strength of the
pains, or to haften their return, it is wrong even
to direct the patient to
help herself. The suppos
ed skill of midwives in th'se points, has ■;... ?>,c rrore
3.

judge
*

mischief to society, than
ever did
good.

the

most

skillful

practice

CHAP,

*-
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CHAP,
How

false pains

]
VII.

may be deteBed

removed.

and

-

A CASE may occur, where it may be neceffa
determine whether prefent pains be true or
falSe ; becaufe if falfe pains be encouraged, or per
mitted to continue, they may at length occafion
premature labour.
Firft then, fome known caufe commonly goes
beSore and brings on falfe pains; as fatigue of any
ry to

long ftanding on the feet,
body, great cofa
feverifh
diarrhea,
difpofiti
general
a^

kind, efpecially

too

fudden and -violent motion of the

tivenefs,

fome violent agitation of the mind or the like.
But the moft certain way for detecting Salle
pains, is by an actual examination. This opera
The pofi
tion is' commonly called taking a pain.
tion in which women are placed, when it is thought
neceffary to examine them, varies in different
countries, and indeed almoft every midwife has
her own opinion.
But moft regular men, direct
the woman to repofe on a couch or bed, upon her
leSt fide, with her knees bent and drawn up to
wards the abdomen ; and this is certainly the ?nost
convenient and decent method.
The examination
fliould be perSormed with the utmoft care, decen
If there be perceptible preScy and tenderneSs.
fure on the os uteri, or if it be perceived to di
on,

2.

the continuance of a pain, the woman
as
really in labour; but if nei
ther preffure nor dilatation can be felt, the con-

late

during

may be confidered

clufion may be drawn that the

pains

are

falfe.
3.

'-I

[
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it be determined, that the pains are falfe,
g, Tf
be proper to attempt to remove them;
it wi
when occafioned by fatigue of any kind, the pati
if flie be of a feverifh dif
ent fliould reft in bed;
fliould loofe fome blood.
fhe
Generally
pofition,
it will be proper to give a dofe 'or two of manna
with fweet oil, or of caftor oil or the lite; mild
and opening glyfters fliould be injected every three
are
or four hours, till the bowels
emptied. Af
ter thefe evacuations, which fliould be repeated
according to the exigency of the oafe, flie fliould
have half a grain of opium with one grain of ipe
cacuanha, every three hours till flie be compofed.
4. Let it be obServed however, that an examin
ation fhould never be made in too great hafte; and
if it be probable, that the patient is really in la
bour, an examination for determining the ftate of
the prefentation, ought not to be made until the
membranes are broken, or till the os uteri is fully
But more of this in another place.
dilated.
'

CHAP.

Progress of a

VIII.

Natural Labour.

THERE may be faid to be three ftages in the
of natural labour.
The first includes all
the circumftances and changes which take place,

procefs

from the

commencement

of the

pains,

to

the

com

dilatation of the os uteri, the breaking of
the membranes and the difcharge of the waters.
The second includes thofe which occur, from the
time of the opening of the os uteri, to the expulflon of the child. And the third includes all the
circumftances which relate to the feparation and
exclufion

plete

C
c

s4
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c.xlufion of the placenta; but to treat of each of
thefe ftages more particularly and in order.
i. The os uteri is not
always found in the fame
central pofition, nor does it always dilate in the
fame length of time.
The firft part of the dilatation is generally made
very.ftowly, but when the membranes containing
the waters begin to infinuate themfelves, they act
like a wedge, and the operation proceeds much
more
rapidby. It cannot well be told with certainty how long time will be required in any cafe,
for the complete dilatation of the os uteri; yet
fome conjecture may be made.
If for example,
after the pains have continued three hours, the os
uteri fliould be dilated to the fize of one inch,
then two hours will be required for dilating- it to
two inches, and three more hours will le
requir
ed for a complete dilatation ; making in all Light
hours.
This calculation fuppofes the labour to
But the
go on regularly and with equal ftrength.
os uteri
fometimes remains for hours in the fame
ftate, and yet when it begins to dilate, the com
plete dilatation is Soon perfected.. Again, in fo:,i«
cafes the ddatation proceeds on regolarly for a
while, and then is fufpended for many hours, and
afterwards returfls with great vigour.
With firft children, this ftage is commonly te
dious and very painful.
Some conflderable judg
ment is therefore
neceffary on the part of the mid
wife, for lupporting the patience and confidence
of the fuffering woman.
As the labour proceeds,
the pains become more frequent and forcible ; and
if the dilatation fliould take place with
difficulty,
there will fometimes be a flcknefs of the ftomach
and vomiting; this is a fovourabie circumftance,
as it
commonly has a tendency to relax thefyftem.
At length after a greater or leffer number of
.

*

;

hours,

[
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hours, as the cafe may be, the dilatation is effect
ed; but let it be carefully obferved, that no arti

ficial aid is to be offered during this part of the
to
pre
procefs. It may indeed be well enough
tend to affift, with the intention to compofe the
mind of the patient, and infpire her with confi
dence; but be affured, that all manual interpofition, will retard the progrefs of the dilatation.
Let the patient and bye-ftander be importunate,
pain on the one hand, and ignorance on the other,
muft be firm
may excuSc them; but the midwife
in the difcharge of her duty.
Care muft be taken, not to break the mem

branes fliould an examination be deemed neceffa
When the os uteri is fully dilated, they are
ry.
ufually broken by the force of the pains ; if this
fliould not be the cafe, they will be protruded
outwards, in the form of a bag, and then are of
If the labour has not been difno further ufe.
is commonly born fpeedily after
child
the
turbed,
the natural rupture of themembranes ; and there
fore if the birth be delayed after this event takes
make a
place, it will be a very proper time, to
careful examination of the ftate of things.

Here I muft be permitted to remark, that
touching the parts too frequently is highly perni
cious.
The juices furnilhed by nature for moiftening, foftening and by thefe means preparing
the parts for diftention/ muft be improperly exIt
hauftcd by repeated application of the hand.
the paffage be thus left dry it will be much difpcied to irretation, and the' whole procefs may be
difficult cafe which lias come
In

deranged.

every

under my observation, I have been able to trace
all the exifling e-.ils lack, to the common error
of too early taking in Lund, as the operation is

commonly called.

Your pomatums,

oils, lard,
and

[
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and ointments, are poor fubftitutes for natural
fluids which are wiped away ; indeed they may
do injury, by clogging the mouths of the little
veflels through which thofe fluids are fecreted.
By efcaping any fuch injury, it happens pretty
commonly that women takeai at furprife, have
better times than when aided by the good midwife
of the

neighbourhood.
no
irregularity, nature is always
competent to the tafk appointed her of God, and
the only circumftances which can make it necefjaIf there be

call in a midwife at all, are the possibility
such
of
irregularity and the convenience of hav
ing her dexterity in the management of the pla
centa, dreffing the child &c.

ry

to

CHAP.

Second ftage

of

IX.

Natural Labour.

THE fecond ftage of labour includes all the
circumftances attending the defcent of the child
through the pelvis ; the dilatation of the external
In
pa>*ts, and the final expulfion of the child.
it
follow
is
will
that
the
the
labour
further
general
advanced before the difcharge of the waters, the
more
Speedily and fafely this fecond ftage will be

accomptilhed.
As the bead of the child paffes through the
it undergoes various changes of pofition,

vis,

pel
by

which it is

adapted to the form of each part of the
and that more or lefs readily according
to the fize of the head,
flrength of the pains kz.
And whether thefe changes are produced quickly,
or in a tedious manner,
whether in one or many

paffage

;

hours,

[
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can by no means be proper to interfere.
For the powers of the conftitution will produce
their proper effe<5t, with lefs injury and more pro
priety than the moft dextrous midwife. the exter
When the head begins to prefs upon
nal parts ; at firft every pain may be fuffered to
But when a part
have its full and natural effeft.
the fore part of
and
of the head is fully expofed,
is neceffary to
the perinseum is on the ftretch, -it

hours, it

and

;
ufe fome precaution to prevent its being
the more is this
the more expeditious the labour,
caution neceffary.
be
Some have thought, that if the external parts
anointed
be
fliould
frequently
very rigid, they
Nothing can equal
with fome kind of ointment.
caufe the parts
the natural juices, but if from any
flannels
wrung out of
and
become heated
dry,
for fome time, and
warm water fhould be applied
not be
afterwards fome very mild ointment might
are moft, fubamifs. Women with firft children
in thefe refand
torn

jea

to

inconvenience

difficulty

D£ClS*

To prevent any injury of the external parts,
retard for a
the only fafe and effectual plan is to
head
the
through them.
certain time the paffage of
of
encouraging the patierFUat
Therefore, inftead
to haften the
this time, to ufe her utmoft exertion
its
of
convinced
impropriety,
be
fhe fhould

birth,

exertion.

and be diffuaded from ufing any volutary
to your wiffiIf She cannot be regulated according
fome equi
countered
be
by
muft
efforts
es, her
be
This
may
valent external reflftance.
thumb of the right
ed by placing the finger and
the child, during the time
hand, upon the head of
the balls of one or both
or

perform

o

a

pain

;

by placing

of the pennaeum.
thumbs, on the thin edge
be
great exertion,
firft children, if there

W

ta

jndnuch

[
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danger of a laceration, the right
and the palm of the
as before,

hand may be ufed

left hand wound
round with a foft cloth, may be applied over the
whole perinaeum, where it muft be firmly conti
It is pro
nued during the violence of the pain.
per to proceed in this way, till the parts are fufficiently dilated ; then the head may be permit
ted to Aide through them in the flowed: and gentleft manner, payingthe ftri6teft attention till it is
If there
perfectly cleared of the perinaeum.
fhould be any delay or diffiulty, when the perinae
um Slides over
the face ; the fore finger of the
right hand, may be paffed under its edge, by which
it may be cleaved of the mouth and chin, before
the fupport given by the left hand be withdrawn.
The afliftance fliould be applied in a proper di
rection, and with uniformity ; otherwiSe the dan
ger of injury to the external parts will be encreafed by irregular or partial preffure.
The head being expelled, it is commonly deem
ed neceffary to extract the body of the child with

out
delay; but experience has now taught, that
there is no danger, and that it is far fafer for the
mother and child, to wait for the return of the
pains. And when the fhoulders of the child begin
to advance,
and the external parts are again
brought to the ftretch, the fame fupport fliould be
The child
given to the perin-a-eum as before.
fhould then be conducted in a proper direction,
fo as to keep its weight from refting too heavily on
the perinaeum.
T'-j.'o or three pains arc sometimes

for the expulsion of the shoulders after
the head is born.
The child fliould be placed in fuch a fituation,
that the external air may huve free aceeSs to its
mouth, but let. its head be covered.
Having ta
ken the proper care of the mother, it will be ne
necessary

ceffary

[
ceffary to proceed
operation.

to
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the third and laft part of the
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X.

Natural Labour, the

ma

nagement of Placenta, $c.
There is a proper time for dividing the funis
umbilical cord.
Before the child breathes and
cries, a motion of the arteries of the cord may
be felt beating like the pulfe.
But after it has
breathed and cried, this pulfation or motion ceafes, and the ftring becomes quite relaxed and foft
thefe circumftances ought to take place before the
umbilical cord is divided. Ten, fifteen andfoniitimes twenty minutes, are required for the corn*.
plete relaxation of the naval ftring. rl hen let it
be tied in two places, and divide between them.
Soon after the birth of the child, the midwife
fliould apply her ha -»d upon the abdomen of the
mother to determine whether there be another
child, and whether the womb contracts in a man
ner favorable to the
feparation and removal of the
01

cake.

Moft
centa

is

women are

removed,

accomplished
unneceffary,

extremely uneafy
and

the .better;

till the

pla

the fooner it is
this uneafinefs is

fuppof?
but

and all hurry is improper.
After the birth of the ci.ild let the firft atten
tion be paid to the mother.
Tranquility fliould
be rJdored to her mind, nod the hurried en eola
tion of the blood fliould be calmed; fhe fliould be
recovered from Lev fatigue, and her natural State

C

9«

]

With this defign let
as Soon as poffible.
her be kept qoiet, affording her at the fame time
fome fuitable refrefbment.
In the courfe of ten, fifteen or twenty minutes,
the pains will ret arm : r the purpofe rf expelling

regained

ill generally be es.pelled
the placenta; audit
without any kind of artitmal aid, which fnould
never be
employed where it can be avof.-d. But
if it del'cends too flovtv, the midwife may take
*

hold of rhe cord and by pulling in a genii-; maimer
and in a proper direction, may afford tome a<h3taoce; and this fhould be done only in time of a
pain. After the cake is brought down- into the
vagina, wbecher by the natural- pains, or with rhe
artificial aid as above, it muft be iudered to remain
This may pre
there till excluded by the p:>'ws.
If an hour be re qui lite
vent a dangerous flooding.
for the exclufion after it enters the vagina, no affiftance ought to be offered, but after that time,
it may again be gently pulled in the time of the
No objection fhould be raifed to this plan
pains.
from any fuppofad advantage to be derived to the
child from laying the cake upon its belly, upon
hot embers ; in hot wine, or the like; all this is
perfect follv. Let it then be a fettled point, that
hurry is improper either in dividing the drine;, or
removing the cake. Halle in the firft may deftroy
the child, in the laft muft injure the mother in a
If the ill effecls. be not
greater or leffer degree.
immediately perceived, flie will at length be fenwhen her health gradually de
fi'te of the

injury,

clines.
The conc-lufion to be dtr i>"n from the foregoing
is. that, parturition is <•■ natural proce is of tie con
ftitution, wh'ch gener.oiv nt ds no al.ii'ai e.
■•

And whe<
to

it is natural

•*;

fliould alwa

\

s

he

lefitned

have its owncuurfe Wi;houc interruption.
XI.
CHr.f.

[
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CHAP.
Introduction to

I Iff
the

confequence

women

culty

in

muft be

parturit:

n

labours.

difficult

construction,
pain and diffi
peculiar form of

of their natural

fubject
;

vet

to

by

great
the

mother, and the original conftruition of the
head of the child, ample provifion is made for over
tin

all the difficulties to which they are Subject.
hut bv the cuftoms of Society, and various other
cauSes, women are rendered Subject to difeafes and
accidents which encreafe their natural inconveni
new caufes of
ences, and
danger. Theie-

coming

produce

fore, there will be occaflons which will

require

afuriance.
The firft diftinction of labour, requiring the affiflance of art, may be called difficult and every
la! our in which the head of the child prefents ; but
which is delayed longer than twenty four hours,
oudit to be claffed under this head.
Dti cult or tedious labours, maybe of four kinds.
I. Thofe which are rendered difficult from a too
weak or an irregular action of the womb.
II. Thofe which are occafoned by a certain ri
the pans, in confequence
or ftrmnefs of
of which the dilatation is tedious and difficult.
IT. To fe in which a quick and ealv paflage of
tiie head of the child is prevented, by iome diftor-

gidity,

cS tl;e pc-lvi.-., or too
IV. Tht'e v It'll are
dheaici of ituo left parts.
ti.

n

large

a

iize of the

he d.

rendered difficult fn.m

CHAP. XH.
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CHAP.
First land

1
XII.

of difficult

labours.

I. THE action of the womb is fometimes too weak
In a ci-(c of
in confequence of great diftenfion.
this fort the Safeft, and frequently the only reme
dy, is to allow the patient fufficient time. In the
mean time, flie
may be Suffered to wj!;:, or fland,
purfue any amufement, or choofe that pofition
which fhe may prefer.
Sometimes however fre
quent gf/fters of warm milk and water, or thin
Or if the pains fhould
gruel might be injected.
be feeble, and come on in a very flow manner,
and if the labour be far advanced, it will be pro
per to give a glyfter of gruel made more irritating
by the addition of an ounce of common table fait,
or a like
quantity of purging fait; which ever may
be moft convenient.
a. The acti®n of the womb may be feeble and tedi
ous in
confequence of being partial or incomplete.
In a cafe of this kind, the patient will complain
that the child lies very high in the ftomach ; or
fhe»will have cramp-like pains in various parts of
the abdomen, which feem quite ineffectual ; if
thefe pains be great, and different from common
labour pains, they are commonly the effect of a
feverilh difpofition ; and if fo, the natient may
loofe fmall quaniiiies of blood; file may take thir
ty or Sorty drops of fpirits of nitre, in a cup of
fome kind of cooling tea, every two or three
hours.
Her bowels muft be kept open with glyfters, or gentle doles of manna, caftor oil or purg
ing fait; and.fnmttimes it will be found ufeful to
anoint the who!! abdomen with warm oil.
If lit

tle

l

y.>

j

tie or no fever be prefent, fhe might walk about
the room, in the intervals between the pains ; if
fhe fliould have fuffered much and a long time; af
ter the bloocl
letting and a slyfter or two, fhe

fhould take

forty-five or fifty drops of the tincture
grain of opium mixed with one
and a half grains of ipecacuanha, to be repeated,
if neecffary, at the end of fix hours; the
powder
is preferable to the tincture of
opium in this cafe.
3. Sometimes the pains are not fufiiciently
ftrong to break the membranes containing the wa
If the preSumntion be, that the membranes
ters.
are too
nignl, or if Sufficient time may have been
allowed, it may become neceffary to break them
of

opium,

or one

artificially.
But as was obf'erved under the head
of Natural Labours, this muft be done with the
?;'eateft caution. It fhould be firft known, that
the os uteri is Sully dilated; and car* muftbe tak
en, not to be deceived in tliis point, becaufe the
cs
uteri is fometimes So thinly and
uniformly
Spread over the head of the child, beSore it is in
any degree dilated, as very much to relemble the
uibranes.
If it be determined to break the membranes, no
indrument is neceffary but the finger, or at moft
the finger nail prepared for the purpofe,
by being
*
cut and turned up.
A- The fliortnefs of the funis or umbilical cord
may be the caufe of difficult labour, refembling
that which is the effect of a feeble action of the
womb, it may therefore be explained in this place.
The umbilical oord may be fhort originally, or
may be rendered fo, by being w mnd round the
neck, body or limbs of the child. If the child
fhould be drawn back upon the declenfion of a
pain, the fliortnefs of the umbilical cord may be
always fufpected; by allowing fufficient time, this
m-

inconvenience

L

inconvenience

will

V*

J

commonly

however the child fliould

not

be

be overcome.
If
born alter wait

ing long enough, it may be ne^eflary to change
the pofition of the patient; and indeud oS repoiiug on a bed or couch, as advitd in the inftrutioiit for
taking a pair, fhe may be placed upon the
lap of one oS the aifitants; tt will be frequently
fjund advantageous to prefer this pcsicioi' in lin
when the parts seem fully
ger i/.g cases, especially
dilatation.
pr .pared for
\V hen the head of the child is expel'ed, the
funis may be brought forwards over the head, or
backwards over the iho*. Idem? ; but if neither cm
be done, it may be neceffary to wait for the ef
It is not fo dangerous as fome
fects of more time.
child
to remain Sometime in this
Sor
the
fupoofe,
pofition, but the air iueotd nave free accefs to its
Bur v/hen it can no longer be coufidei'ed
mouth.
Safe, the funis mutt be divided with the ufual pre
caution of tying &c.
5. If the child be dead and S veiled, the labour
and put
will commonly be exceedinete differ. :;
on
appearances fimilar to tlmtj of ihe foregoing
It may be found neoeffary in an inftance
cafes.
of this fort, to pafs a towel or handker.. biff roundl
the neck of the child, and then by taking bold of
both ends, conflderable aid may be afforded.
But
if this method fliould not Succeed, one or both
arms fliould be brought down and included in the
handkerchief, by which means till greater force
In ail cafes however, where it
may be applied.
can be done with fffety, it will be more fafe and
humane to wait the effect- s of natural efforts, than
to ufe much Sorce.
6. CouSumption and other difeafes with general
debility, commonly caufe great apprehenfion about
the iifae of parturition.
But if there is no unto

ward

<

•

,

l

J

?:>

ward' circumftance in the way, it will be found,
that there is a peculiar balance obtaining between
of
the ftrength of the patient, and due diSpohtion
them tme
dilatation
for
concerned
;
give
the parts
and they will be delivered.
is common, there is generally
7. When labour
a fenfe of beat,
quickness of the pull'e, tinrft,
feverifh difin one woid a

general
iiiubed cheeks,
be confidered
poiition. Thefe appearances may
on the depending ope
for
nauual efforts,
carrying
But the fever fometimes
rations of the fydem.
thofe powers of the
exhaufts
and
runs too high,
f item, which ought to have been otlierwife ap

plied.

When this is

the

than the

more erroneous,

cafe, nothing

common

can

be

and almoft unior other cordi

verial plan of giving wine, Spirit,
mi bis kind of treatment is calculated to
als,
Uiftead
the
the fever, and deftroy
recourfe to coolofSpiiit, wine, or opium, have
"iim thinks, and moderate blood letting; to be re
To thefe
circumftances.
to

cr,'afe

pains;

peated according
may be added

frequent mild giyaeis, and
The

purVe two
welt aired, and
or

the

room

fliould be

patient

compofcd,
8 .' Fat and inactive

as

kept

much

a

gentle

cool and

poffible

as

very frequently
feem fubject
In eveiy cafe of
make ufe of
this Sort it muft be very improper to
to haften the pis
Stc.
fpirits
under the impreflion of fear, will in
q. Patients
a tedious labour,
ice bj Subjecl t
infla
plmoft every
their fears will na
and as the time is prolonged,
women

have flow and lingering labours,
kind.
to debility of the indirect

they

be
turally encreafe, lo that ultimately, they may
their own cowardly imagi
into
dan^rby
brought
uSe difnation. The midwife fliould therefore
creet

»

[
creet

meafures

to
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]
more

favorable fenti.

ments.
10. I will conclude this chapter with a
general
©bfervation on the fubject of letting blood in time
It cannot be properly admiflible in eve
of labour.
even with the moft robuft women.
But
cafe,
ry
if there be fever, or if the pains be very ftrong,
anel the exertions of the woman feem vehement;
in either of thefe cafes it is neceffary to loofe
blood.

CHAP.

Second kind

XIII.

of difficult

Labours.

women with their firft children,
fuffer
lefs from the difficult diftenfion of the
But the rigidity
parts concerned in parturition.
which is the caufe, commonly leffens with every
child, in proportion to the number which flie has.
Let Sufficient time be allowed her, and the confti
tution will find Sufficient reSources within itSelf,
for her delivery.
Sometimes blood letting is nececeffary in this cafe.
If the woman be far ad"anced in age at the time
of her having her firft child, this rigidity of the
parts will be the greater, and of courfe the labour
Women of this de
may be the more difficult.
scription, might generally avoid much inconveni
ence, by occafional blood letting towards theclofe
of pregnancy ; by making frequent ufe of gentle
laxatives, as manna, fweet oil, caftor oil and the
like ; and by fitting over the fteams of warm wa

MOST

more

or

ter, every

night

at

bed time.

It may be obferved

however

[
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that it very frequently happens, that
for,v five, Sare as well as they could
have done, with a firft child at twenty five.
None therefore ought to be difcouraged the natu
ral e; rts of the conftitution in thefe cafes are aftoni filing.
A difficulty of diftenfion is frequently brought
on, by a premature 1 unture of the membranes con
taining the water.-. When this circumftance takes

howeve*women

at

whether the rupture be natural or artificial
happens, that many hour* or even
In
before the acceflion oS labour.
pals,
may

place,

it fometimes

days

cafe, it would be beft for the patient, to con
tinue moft of her time King in bed or on a couch.
The os uteri is Ibmetimuj removed from its cen
This may put on appearances Simi
tral pofition.
line no attempt
lar to thoSe of common ritdit)
fliould ever be mzdeto chaiy.o it b\ art.
Nothing
fliould be done, but diredt tun patient to lie much
of her time on the fide, towards which the os ute
Or iS the os uteri be projected back
ri is turned.
wards, witch is always the' cafe, when it cannot
be reached in the beginning or early part of labour;
then the patient fliould lie much of her time upon
her back.
The os uteri may be fy rigid, as to require from
twenty four to forty hours for its dilatation, and
But it is fometimes
yet no diforder be prefent.
This
made rigid by an inflamation of the part.
ftate of it may be known by its heat and drynefs.

this

.

^

And if the pains have long continued, without
efltet, and the principal difficulty be therefiftance
made by the os uteri, an inflamation may always
be fufpected.
To remove fuch inflamation let fome blood be
drawn, give every two hours forty drops of the

fpirit
E.

'

[
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Spirits of nitre in a cup of fome cooling tea, to
which may be added one fifth of a grain of tartarized antimony, and mild glyfters fliould be inject
Inftead of giving any thing to raife the pains,
ed,
keep the patient quiet in bed. Indeed a cafe might
occur, in which the violence of the pains would
force the os uteri down with the bead of the child,"
unlefs flie were carefully kept in a lying pofture.
The rigidity of the external parts, is frequent
ly the caufe of difficult labour ; but no- artificial
aid is allowed, but that advifed under the head of
CHAP. IX.
natural labours.
CHAP.

Third kind

IF the

pelvis be

XIV.

of Difficult
too

Labours.

fmall for the flze of the chile's

head, it will obyioufly require the

more

time for

bringing about the neceflary changes for its paffage.
The fame confequence will follow from a mode
rate degree of distortion, or narrowneSs oS the pel
But as it is poffible for the bead to be com
vis.
pressed into one third part of its dimensions, it
can oS courSe paSs through a paffage, which would
If however, the dis
feem to be much too fmall.
tortion be very great, or the head be of fuch a
degree of ftrength, as to prevent « paffage entire
ly; then the women muft'be delivered by the aid
of inftruments ; otherwife fhe muft perifli together
But inftruments ought to be in
with the child.
troduced with caution, and in no cafe before time,
with other circumtances prove them to be necelAnd then a furgeon fliould be employed.
iary.
If

I

VV

J

If the head of the child be uncommonly large,
But this maybe
fimilar difficulties will follow.
if fufficient
natural
the
efforts,
alfo overcome by
In fome cafes the head is fo en
time be allowed.
to open
larged by difeafe, that, it may be neceffary
But as the head when difit with an imlrument.
fometimes burfts from the
with

tended

preffure

water,

of the

pains, this operation ought
performed.

not to

too haftilv
the
If the face of the child be turned towards
But
be
tedious.
pubis, the labour will commonly
time
more
;
generally no artificial aid is wanting
and
muftbe allowed for the defcent of the child,
when
through
be
will
care
itpaffes
more
required,
The cafe would be fimilar, if
the external paits.

be

the face fhould

prefent.

of

A difficult labour, fimilar to that in confequence
when one or both
a narrow pelvis, will take place
Where it
the head.
arms prefent together with
be
fliould
arms
the
put back and
can be done,
"
In Some cafes of this kind,
detained.
carefully
and a foot may be all felt at
the bead, an arm,
it is belt to
the fame time, when this happens,
in that_
deliver
and
the
down
foot,
and

graSp

bring

manner."
When

a

child is born,

nreSenting together

with

with the

one or

head,

both

the

arms

arm

or

and will demand at
arms will be much bruiSed,
in vinegar and
bathed
be
fliould
tention.
They
and Soft poultices of
water, or Spirit and water,
fome kind fliould be applied.

CHAP.
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XV.

of Difficult

Lai/ours.

to be taken to
pre
diftention of the bladfier; for if
the urine fhould collect in large quantities, it will
not only be a hindrance to the labour,
but the
pain may become So great as to do much injury.
If all precaution fail, a catheter muft be ufed to
draw off the water where it can be done.
Should there be a large ftone in the bladder, or
id as to prevent the
an adheflon of the vagina,
paffage of the child, a Surgeon ought to be imme
diately called in.
If a ia<\ge unnatural itibftance fliould grow
of the os uteri, and obftruct the paffage. it.muy
be neceffary to leffen jfne head of the child, by

vent too

precaution ought

great

a

-

';,'

-

—

out'jj

letting

out

its contents.

Scars in the

vagina from pat injury, will gene
the natural efforts of the conftitution."
Sometimes the womb itfelf is ruptured; if this

rally yield

to

truly alarming circumftauce fliould take place, it
be readily known ; the patient will perceive \
a fenfe
of foinetidog giving way inter- %
nally, with a Hidden excru .dating pain in fome I
part of the abc.L-.nen ; an inftant vomiting of v/mo.ever the ftomach may contain will ffflow, which
will commonly be a fluid of a brown colour; an
abatement or total ceffation of the pains will take
place, and rhere wiii be a difcharge of blood from
In addition to thefe fymptoms, the
the vagina.
limb's of the child may be felt, bv aotvin0- the ^
hand to the abdomen ; the patient commonly dies
though not always immediately. A cafe has oc
curred, where the child was turned after the rup-'f
may

diftinctly

.

,

ture

.

£
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of the womb, and fafely delivered to the pre
servation of both mother and child; this ought
therefore always to be tried.
The cafes of difficult labour admit of great va
riety, and much practice is neceffary for prepar
ing any one to treat every cafe to the beft advan
tage; regard fliould be had to the cauSe oS the
difficulty, which fliould be afcertained if poffible,
becauSe a knowledge of this would afford aid in
determining the proper mode of procedure. Here
I muft be permitted to repeat my addition, that
fhe greater number of difficult labours, are not
fuch from unavoidable neccflity, but are rendered
difficult, Srom Some improper management in the
beginning, or through the courfe of labour. The
midwife may fometimes err^ the patient may be
intractable, and the impatience, and unfeafonable
anxiety of her friends, may lead them to demand

ture

improper

treatment.

CHAP.

XVI.
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SEVERAL, inftruments have been invented for

aiding in difficult labours, as
filet, &c. but as they ought

the

forceps, vectis,

to be ufed ex
and then by thofe
with inftrumental
only, who are well
not attempt at a defcription of
I
fliall
delivery;
Such midwives however, as are defiroua
them.
of being acquainted with this part of the art, are
referred to the late work of Dr. Thomas Denman,
where they may find a very diftinct and intelligent
account of their figure, and the manner of apply-

not

cept in cafes of great

neceflity,
acquainted

*

ing

[

ing them
treatife,
are

in
a

practice

very great

extracted, fome in
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From this excellent

proportion of thefe
the language of Dr.

man ;
others with conflderable variation,
found it moft convenient to my defign.

CHAP.
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XVII.

Preternatural Labours.
PRETERNATURAL labours may
orders.
When the breech

be^divided

o,to two

I.

or

lower extremities pre

sent.

II.

When the flioulders

or

upper extremities

prefent.
Natural and difficult labours

are confldered, as
chiefly to the mother.
But preternatural labours are confidered, as
having reference to the pofition of the child.
It therefore is obvious, that a preternatural la
bour may happen to. a woman in perSect health,
who has every poffible regularity in her formation,
and who ma)' have paffed through all the common
changes of parturition, in the moft favourable

having

reference

manner.

Different

opinions have been entertained con
the
e^ufes of preternatural prefentation,
cerning
but none of them is Sufficiently clear and certain,
to be of anv
advantage in directing the conduct by
which they may be prevented.
Various fymptom* too have been ftated as in
dicating fuch a prefentation ; but it cannot be
certainly known,
felt and

until the part prefenting can be
The head
the touch.

diiliuguiflied by

may

[
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may be known by its roundnefs and firmnefs ; the
breech by the cleft between the buttocks and by
the parts of generation ; a hand by the thumb and
length of the fingers, and a foot by the heel and
its want of a thumb.

CHAP.
First oidcr

XVIII.

of Preternatural

Labours.

IN the firft order of preternatural labours may
included, the prefentation of the breech ; of a
hip; of the knees, and of one or both legs.
When a labour is fo far advanced, that the os
uteri is fully dilated, if no part of the child can be,
feft, it \\ ill be prudent to watch carefully for the
rupture of the membranes; becaufe it may beg
that the child ought to be immediately turned;
and if it be done quickly after the waters are eva
cuated, it may be effected with eafe, but if delay
ed a very little time, the uterus will contra--.; ;
after which it is done with conflderable difficulty.
So foon as the membranes are broken, it will be
proper to introduce the hand, and make the neleffary examination. Should the head or breech
prefent, the hand may be withdrawn, and the la
bour Suffered to proceed without interruption ; as
in a natural prefentation.
But when the breech
prefents, great attention is required in conduetinpr
the body. m inc.: a manner, as to fecure a fafe paf
fage for "J;e head, for if the face be towards the
putts, it muft be managed fo as gradually to turn
it, till one ear fliall be towards the pubis, the
other towards toe Sacrum.
he

If

[
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If it be found, that the child will
enough with its arms turned up, there

nafs rc-niily
ill be no occafion to bring them down, but if the head remain fix
ed, after uflng the force which is thought fafe and
prudent to be excited, the arms fliould be brought
down.
Care fliould be ufed, not to break or diflocate the bones of the child, or
injure the exter
nal parts of the mother.
If there be difficulty after the arms are
brought
rjlown, the finger might be paffed into the mouth
of the child, and its lower
jaw be turned upon its
breaft, taking care not to pull by it.
By this
change of the pofition of the head, the paffage
Should neceffity
may be more readily effected.
require it, the body of the child may be moved in
different directions ; that is from fide to fide,
up
and down, ufingit as a lever for the extraction of
the head; but it muftbe done with all care and
tenderneff.
But it may happen that after
giving full Scope
audi due time, to the natural efforts of the mother,
they prove ineffectual fur the expulfion of the
oiuid.
Ajfiilau-e muft he then gh'eii her.
As the
ouoch is fuppofed to prefer.!, a finger
maybe
locked in the groin, and fuch force ufed as
may
be deemed fufficient to extract it without
injury.
It t! is fliould not do, a ribband or
piece of tape
may be paffed over one or both thighs, with which
conflderable force may be ufed with greater fafety
to the mother and child.
In all cafes of this kind it is neceffary to have
particular regard to the umbilical cord. It fliould
never be on the ftretch or it will be
highly injuri.
ous to the child.
v.

CHAP.
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CHAP.
Second order

of

j
XIX.

Preternatural Labours.

IF the fhoulder or one, or both arms prefent
there is a neceffity of turning the child and deliver
ing by the feet. This fecond order of preternatural
labours admits of four variations.
i. The firft
is, where the os uteri being fully"
dilated, and the membranes unbroken, a fuperior
extremity is felt through them: Or where fuch
preternatural prefentation is difcovered immedi
ately upon rhe rupture of the membranes and the
difcharge of the waters, before there is any re
turn of the pains, or any contraction of the ute
rus round the
body of the child. In this cafe the
The patient is
management is Ample and eafy.
to be placed in the fame fituation as in a natural
labour ; upon her left fide, with her knees drawn
up acrofs the bed, and as near to the edge of it as
Every practitioner however ought to
poffible.
chufe that pofition, in which he or flie can proba
bly perform with the greateft dexterity. 1 he pa
tient being placed, if the external parts be not
Sufficiently dilated, tiie fingers of the right hand
muft be reduced into the form of a fugar loaf, by
placing them together around the thumb, and with
the hand in this form, the dilatation muft be Suffi
ciently effected. But this operation fliould be per
formed very Slowly, fo as to refemble the natural
When the hand can
dilation as much as poffible.
readily pa Ss through the external parts, it muft be
If the mem
conducted flowly to the os uteri.
branes be not broken, they muft be grafped firmly
fo as to rupture them ; or they may be perforated
E

e

with
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with the
finger. Then let the hand be carried
cautiouflv
along the fides, thighs and legs of the
child, till it comes to the
feet; and if poffible, by
a firm
grafp and waving motion, let both feet be
Drought down together. Waiting then for a return
of the
pains, they may be brought a little
lower,
and fo on, till
they pafs the external parts. » By
oblervingthe toes it may be told whether the back
or the child be
towards the pubis, which is the pro
per pofition."
The affiftance to be afterwards af
forded
may be regulated accordingly.
The feet
a
cloth, fo as to- be held firmlv
and ufed as
may be afterwards found moft conve'nient ,• as in Chap,
xviii. Section Third.
I he fecond variation
of this order,
may include
thole cafes, in which at the time
of the rupture
of the
membranes, there is very little dilatation of
the os uteri, and fome
degree 'of coutraaion of
the os uterus.
As there is
danger of doing mifchief by every
artificial dilatation of the os uteri ; it will bebeft
to wait, till it dilates in the natural
It may
way.
not be
neceffary to wait however till the dilatation
is quite complete, but
till it will admit the hand

ma7 bre,wraPPedin

only

Then with fome additional
difficulty, it
be
conducted
as before.
In the meantime
may

readily.

if the dilatation is delayed from an
inflamatory affeclionof ihe parts, the treatment muft be fimilar
to that advifed in Chap. xm. Section
5.
3. The third variation may include thofe cafes

in

cr

which, together with the prefentation of

fhoulder, there is

the worft

an arm

poffible fituation

of
the child in all other refpects ; as a clofe contrac
tion of the uterus round the
body of the child; the
membranes having been long broken and the wa
ters difcharged;
and in addition to the
very

ftrong pains.

particular.

It is

In

whole,

treating

improper

to

this cafe I will be
be in a hurry, as

[
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whatever could be done muft be executed
in hafte.
Such conduct would greatly alarm the
Let a
matter worfe.
and
make the
patient,
very accurate examination be made, in the moft
A correct judgment fhould be
deliberate manner.
formed of the prefentation; it fliould alfo be de
termined to which fide the feet lie, and this laft
may be known by the fituation of the palm of the

though

hand, which always naturally

turns

towards the,
*

feet.

Having made the neceffary examination, the
contra6tion of the womb muft next be moderated.
And this muftbe done, whether the contraction be
continued, or alternate as in natural pains, or ir
For this purpofe, if
regular refembling cramp.
flie be much heated, let blood be drawn and the
bleeding repeated according to circumftances*.;
give one, two, or more mild glyfters, and ufe fuch
language and conduCl as may tend to Soothe the
patient. When flie feems to be in fome degree
compofed, give her two or three grains of opium.
In the courfe of twenty or thirty minutes, flie will
be

fleepy, and then will be
operation of turning.
fhould always be remembered,

eafy
proceed
It

or

to

the time

to

the

that fo much
be
to over
neceffary
may
come the contraction of the womb,
which con
ftantly prevails. But when there is alternate
contraction and partial relaxation, the hand muft
ftop during the contraction, and it muft be fpread
out fmoothly, to prevent a rupture of the womb,
in other refpects proceed as in the fecond varia
tion of this order.
Sometimes the fhoulder of the child is fo jamed
at the upper part of the pelvis, that the hand is
prevented from pafling. In that cafe, the fore
finger and thumb muft be ufed in the form of a
Sorce muft be

ufed,

as

crutch

[
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crutch under the
armpit of the child, to pufli the
Shoulder towards the head and towards the

part of the

uterus.

However great the

upper

difficult}',
neceffary. If the

and perfeverance are
ftill may
any number of efforts fail,
be preparing the
Someway for future fuccefs.
times in confequence of the
particular kind of
contraction of the uterus, it
may be fo lengthenout, as to make it difficult to reach the feet.
&*Ln fuch a cafe on finding the knees, the
legs and
feet may be brought down
together; and here
again care muft be taken, that an arm be not miftaken for a foot; the feet when found
may be
brought down flowly, and for the greater fafety
a ribbon
may be fixed over the wrift in a noofe,
before the hand is introduced, and when the feet
are
brought low enough, the noofe may be fliped
with the fingers of the left hand over the feet,
which will thus be fecured.
If the body of the
child be fixed acrofs the upper part of the
pelvis,
great aid will be found to a rife from holding the
two ends of the noofe in the
right hand, while
with the finger and thumb of the left, in the form
of a crutch in the armpit of the child, its
body
may be railed till it is difengaged, and there is
room Sor the entrance of the
hips into the pelvis.
The remainder of the operation as before.
4. The fourth variation implies the foregoing
difficulties, but in addition may take in the cafe
of a diftortion of the pelvis ; and here the greateft
difficulty attends the extraction of the head. Hav
ing therefore proceeded through the whole opera
tion as defcribed in the other variations ; at
length
the whole of the child is born except the head;
while in this fituation, the child is in great dan
But if
ger from the compreffion of the funis.
there be a vigorous pulfation in the funis there is

compofure

,

firft,

or

they'

^ed

no

[

danger,

no

the

and

.hurry

IGO
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will be

puliation however which

improptr
was

at

;

ffouhl

firft lively

and

ftrong, gradually decline, and then altogether
the head muft be
immediately extracted.
the child will inevitably be loft.
If there is

ceafe,
or

reaSon to expect the preservation oS the child,
the
force applied muft be moderate and
cautious, it
muft be exerted in a
proper direction wiihlWtrd
to the
pelvis, it * eft be uniform and comir,ftndAJ
and if there be any pains, it muft
accompany
If there be no profpect of
Saving the child lliimore time
may be employed ; after ufiog as much
force as may be confiftent with the mother's
Safe
ty, it will be proper to reft a while, that the
head may be compreffed, 'and'
adapted to the pel
vis.
And thus, by
acting and refting altemao.lv
with efficacy and reSolution," the
delivery may at
length be completed. But if the hold which mav
behad of the body, does not Suit, a filk
handker
chief or ribband may be
paffed round its neck, andby this aid the neceffary force may readily be ap.
plied. By purfuing this plan with firmnefs, reft
ing at proper intervals, it muft indeed be a very
difficult cafe iS it be not at length overcome.
In all caSes where the head is extracted with
difficulty, it* fhould be remembered that by too
violent Sorce, the head may be feparated from the
body, with proper moderation and care this ac
cident will feldom happen ; when it does occur
the head muft be leflened.
This may be
fafely
and readily enough performed, if an affiftant con
fine the head againft the upper part of the pelvis
by applying the hand upon the abdomen, with a
firm and equal preffure till the opening is made
and till fome proper inflrument be faftened
upon
it; this being done, with the ufual precautions
-he head may be fafely extracted.

tlftlnT^

,
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CHAP.

Complex

Labours.

labours admit of four orders.
Labours attended with flooding.
I.
Labours attended with convulfions.
II.
Labours with two or more children.
W± III.
Labours where the umbilical cord deIV.
fcends before any part of the child.
The firft order admits four variations.
i. Thofe which happen in early pregnancy com
monly called abortions.
2. Thofe which occur in advanced pregnancy,
or at the full periods of geftation.
3. Thofe which happen between the birth of
the child, and the expulfion of the placenta.
Thofe which follow the expulfion of the
4.

COMPLEX

placenta.
CHAP.

J.

Floodings

XXI.

in Abortion.

IF the foetus be expelled at any time before
the end of the fixth month, it may be called an
But an expulfion in any of the laft
abortion.
three months, may be confidered a labour prema
ture or

irregular.

Cafes of abortion neither
any manual
this cafe fee

affiftance,

require

for the proper

chap. XXIV. part

nor

admit of
in

treatment

II.

But

'

[
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But when a woman is
mifcarrying with a con
flderable and apparently dangerous flooding, is i'o
far advanced in pregnancy that it
may be difficult

determine, whether the cafe be an abortion or
premature labour; the circumftances being fuch
at the fame time, as to render it unlafe to
depend
on the common remedies ; it
may become neceffa
For this purpofe the
ry to haften her delivery.
membranes may be broken and the waters dii-^
charged. By this evacuation, the uterus will be
made to contract, and the flooding wdl be flayed
until the foetus can be expelled by the natural efSorts of the conftitution.
It is worthy of observation, that in Some in
ftances, the Soetus at an earlier ftage of pregnan
cy is found hanging in the os uteri, where it
might remain if neglected, and continue to be the
caufe of a long and dangerous flooding. Ip ifh-~
gering cafes, this ought at leaft to be fu;pectjfd,
and if difcovered, the foetus fliould be moved a
little in different directions, fo as to haften its ex
pulfion: Remembering at the fame time, that it
muft be done in the gentleft manner poffible.
to

a

'

CHAP.

XXII.

Premature Labours with

Flooding.

IN premature labours great and dangerous
floodings may be induced, either by the placenta
being attached ©ver the os uteri, or by a fepara
tion of a part, or the whole of the placenta, fo
as

to

leave the open blood veffels in

a

ftate of dif

tention.
The

t
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The firft mav be difcoveredby a flefliy fubftance
without any part of the membranes, which prefents oii a common examination:
And the fecond
may be known, by being able to diftinguifli the
membranes without any fuch flelhy fubftance.
Although there is danger in either cafe, yet the
firft is moft to be dreaded.
The danger however
is to be determined, not by the fuppofed
quantity
of blood loft, but by the effect produced on the
titer.', one perfon can lofe much more than an
other.

Danger is indicated by weaknefs and quicknefs
ofthepulfe, or by the pulSe becoming and conti
nuing imperceptible) by coldnefs and palenefs of
the body, and by a ghaffly countenance; by reftiefsnefs and continual faintings ; by Short and dif
ficult breathing, and by convulfions.
Sometimes

tjteJftfttient

is taken with

a

fudden and violent fit

oFvor|iting, this is commonly beneficial. Floodings"wWh pain, are lefs dangerous than thofe in
which the patient feems to be at eafe.
Having therefore ufed every precaution, and
obferved carefully the ftate of the patient, fo as
neither to be too hafty, nor too late, in
affording
affiftance ; and with the greateft deliberation hav
ing determined, that flie ought to be delivered by
art, in order to preferve her life, let her be plac

ed as before directed; then let the parts be dilat
ed with great caution, fo as readily to admit the
hand.
If the placenta be attached over the os
uteri it is of no confequence whether it be
feparated, fo as to come to its edge and go up on the
outfide of the membranes, which may be
ruptured
at
pleafure; or whether a perforation be made
through the fubftance of the placenta. In either
cafe, without regard to the pofition of the child,
its

[
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its feet fliould be found, and with a flow
waving
motion brought down as advifed in
chap. XIX.
If the placenta be not attached over the os ute
ri, but the flooding is the confequence of a par
ti tl le pa ration, and the cafe be
let the

urgent,
membranes be ruptured, obferving the kind of
prefentation ; and where circumftances feem fa

vourable, the remaining part of

be left to the conftitution.
be urgent and the

danger

proceeding

muft be the

more

CHAP.

Flooding after the
pulsion of

the

operation

may

But if the fvmntoms
great every pert of the

expeditious.

XXIII.

birth
the

before
placenta.

the

ex

WHENEVER it

can be
fafely done, the pla.
be excluded in the natural way,
fee part III. chap. X.
But if there be dange
rous
flooding, it muft be immediately extracted.
Preffure on the abdomen, gentle pulliog of the fu
nis, a change of her pofition, &c. &c. are firft to
be employed, but if thefe fail, the hand muft be
If however the flooding fhould have
introduced.
already proceeded fo far as to induce fainting and
the like, the patient muft be fomewhat revived be
fore the operation.
Whenever it is determined to proceed, the pa
tient being placed in a convenient pofition, the
funis is to be held in the one hand, with a mode
while the other is to bo
rate degree of tightnefs,
guided by the funis through the vagina, os uteri,

centa

c-.o,

ought

to

into the

uterus.

Whatever dilatation is
he

to

[
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be

artificially made, muft be effected carefully;
and when the placenta is examined, fo as to de
termine its degree of attachment, the procedure
Some'i :es 'he
muft be regulated accordingly.
;
irritation excited by the introduction od,
farther
about
any
the
without
brings
feparation
aid; but if the attachment be complete, grafp the
placenta between all the fingers, if no p^irt is Se
parated by this attempt, the edge muft be found
and carefully raifed; then with the blunt end of
the fingers,
continue the feparation in a flow
and cautious manner ; when the feparation is
thought to be fufficiently effected for the purpofe,
grafp it again and gently bear it off towards the
adhering edge till it is quite feparated. Then
wait till the womb begins to contract, which may
be roufed into action, if feemingly inactive, by
throwing the fingers back gently againft its fide;
then bring the placenta down into the vagina,
where let it ftay at leaft one hour, unlets Sooner
expelled by the natural efforts of the fyftem.
Thefe directions with fome variations, can be
adapted to almoft any cafe that may occur.
..

CHAP.

Flooding after

the

.

XXIV.

•expulsion of

the Pla

centa.

cautions advifed above, will generally
But if by
prevent any dangerous lofs of blood.
any means the uterus has been inverted, it will
probably be the caufe of an alarming and long
continued flooding.
By external examination
with
THE

[
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with the hand applied on the abdomen, and by
actual examina'ion by the vagina, it ought to be
afcertained whether the womb be inverted; arid
if it be, it fliould be fpeedily, but cautioufly re
placed; afterwards the ufual remedies would be
fuccefsful, but never before. If the uterus fliould
be inverted while the placenta or a part of it ad
heres, this fhould firft be feparated, and then the

may be

uterus

carefully
CHAP.

II.

and

gently replaced.

XXV.

Labours iciih Convulsion.

WHERE the

is afflicted with flight de
and violent pain of the head,
blindnefs, pain or cramp at the ftomach, chills,
with every return of the pains, great and exceffive vomitings, &c. there is danger of convulfions.
Convulfions which attend parturition differ in
fome reSpect from all others. The moft obvious
fymptoms of this kind of convulfions, are a con
traction of the muScles, diftortion of the eyes,
twitchings, foaming of the mouth, &c. as i'n epilepSy, but there will alSo be a Snoring like that
attendant on appoplexy, and flie will make a hifsing noife as if fhe were drawing her fpittle through
foer teeth
By obfervirg the cautions and advice
given in part II. convulfions may generally be
prevented. But if they fliould take place the pa
tient fliould be bled largely, if poffible from the
jugular or neck viens, if this cannot be done,
blood letting from the aim muft be repeated as of

lirium,

patient

fwiming

may beneceffury; from
be
drawn in the courfe of
may
ten as

to five
pints
few hours, and
when

two
a

[
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and fufficiently employed, blood
fails.
feldom
letting
After the bleeding the warm bath, or where
that cannot be employed, cloths wrung out of
warm water
may be applied all over the abdomen
cut it
with fimilar effects,
may be remembered
that the patient ought not to be delivered by art,
in confequence of the convulfions; without firft
having regard to all the precautions given in the
cafes heretofore explained.
when

properly

CHAP.

III. Labours with

XXVI.
two or more

children.

THERE are no certain marks by which it can
be foretold that a woman carries twins, neither
can unufuai fize,
nor uncommon
fenfation about
the uterus, nor any particular difcharge of the
waters, nor the flownefs of the progrefs of labour,
af'irdanv irffoma*ton worth attention. Bait af
ter t^e hir.h rff the ifrft rhiff,
it l oh be d.r:ermined by applying the hand to the abdomen, h
muft be a very good rule to keep patients who
have borne one child ignorant of there being ano
ther as long as it can be done.
But in moft in
ftances after the birth of the firft child, the Se
cond will follow in a few minutes with great ra
pidity. The whole progrefs will generally be the
fame as if there were but the one child.
But if
the firft one muft be turned it will require care
not to break the membranes of the fecond, if
they
be yet whole.
If the firft be excluded fafely,
there cannot often be any difficulty in the exclu
If the firft be delivered by
sion of the Second.
art,

.

L
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art, the prefumption is, the fecond will
require
fimilar management. Should the
pains be fufpended after the birth of the
firft, the Second fliould
be Suffered to remain at leaft four hours before ar
tificial am. be introduced. But if convulfions or
flooding take place, no more.time muftbe delayed,
than the ftate of the cafe would warrant.
In twin cafes, the two cakes are
ufually united,
fo as to form one maSs,
are fometimes

diftinct,

but whether

though they
feparate or united,

no

at

tempt fliould be made to extract the placenta of
the firft, till both children are born.
When the
fecond child is extracted
by art, it is frequently
the cafe, that the placenta muft alfo be extracted
by art, and if one muft be fo extracted the other
eueht not to be left behind, becaufe a
flooding

might

be the

confequence.
CHAP.

IV.

XXVXI.

Labours where there is

the umbilical cord

before

a

descent

of

the child.

IF the umbilical cord fhould
happen to defcend
before any -part of the
child, it cannot enda"<-r>r
the mother, but it
neceffarily places the chikfin
jeopardy. If it can be returned and kept back,
it
ought to be done. If this cannot be
it fliould be
placed to one fide, fo as to avoid com
preffion; for on a continuance of its circulation,
depends the life of the child ; or if it be deemed
more fafe and
prudent, the 03 uteri bein fffly
dilated, the child may be turned. But b the
ftate of the umbilical cord it muft firft be deter

effected^
-

•

mined,

"»

[
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mined, whether the child be living
if it be dead, the labour ought to

or

dead;

for

be fuffered to
proceed. So alfo if the funis defcend before the
the prefumption is that what
os uteri is dilated,
afforded would be fruitlefs,
ever aid could be

therefore the labour

ought

CHAP.

Management of the

not to

be

interrupted.

XXVIII.
11 omen in Childbed.

AFTER delivery give the patient fuitable re
There fhould
freshment and leave her to repofe.
be as little change as poffible from her former ha
bits and cuftoms, either in diet or in any other
Let her drink be cool, and her food
refpect.
adapted to the ftate of her cafe, if flie be very
faint, a little wine might be allowed, but in com
mon cafes
fpirits of every kind are pernicious.
Pains Sometimes occur for the purpofe of ex
cluding the clotted blood, which may be lodged in
the uterus, thefe are falucary of courfe, and ought
if it could be done.
not to be entirely flopped,
But they will be more effectual and moderate, if
one or more ftools be procured
pretty foon after
delivery; by injecting a glyfter or two. Alfo a
cloth wrung out of warm water, may be applied to
the abdomen, and after the proper evacuations, if
the warm cloth does not afford relief, fmall dofes
of opium may be given.
For a forenefs of the abdomen, a warm flannel
fprinkled with fpirits of fome kind may be appli
ed ; it fhould be large enough to cover the affedted
Pain
parts, and fhould be occafionally removed.
in the bowels fhould be removed by a gentle purge.
And

I

**V
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And in thofe cafes, where the labour has been
difficult and the patient
tolerably robuft, as alfo
in cafes of a common kind when the lochial
difcharge
is any degree deficient, it would be
to

prudent
give a pretty brifk purge, varied according to the
ftrength of the patient. Jalap and calomel might
be ufed to advantage with this intention.
Strict regard fliould be had to cleanlinefs, both
as it regards the
perfon and cloathing of the pa
And her mind fhould be kept as cheerfnf
tient.
as
poffible. Without thefe precautions, and
Sometimes notwithftanding all poffible care, the
following dangerous fever may take place.
CHAP.

Puerperal,
TFIE

puerperal

Child- bed fever.

fever

comes

on

gradually,

be

hours to thirty days, and fome
times as many weeks after delivery.
Weak and
delicate wowen, and efpecially thofe accuftomed
to genteel life, are moft fubject to it.
It begins
with a chill, and the fymptoms attending it, are,
naufea; pain in the head; loSs of ftrength; and
reftlefsnels, The fkin is Sometimes dry ; at other

ginning

times

from

or

XXIX.
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partially or unuSually nioift. The tongue is
and Sometimes covered with a black cruft.
The pulSe varies being Sometimes weak and fmall,
and then again full and tenfe.
Wandering pains
are felt in the abdomen,
and fometimes they at
tack the fides, refembling pleurify.
In fome ca
fes they extend to the flioulder blade, to the fliort
ribs, liver and fpleen, then defcend to the bladder
and lower inteftines.
The pain becomes fo acute
in

dry,

[
in fome
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cannot bear the
The face has a Sorrow
ful appearance, and every word and action, will
her Sufferings both of body
more or lefs exprefs
Sometimes the belly fwells as in preg
and mind.
Pains are felt in the back and buttocks,
nancy.
the legs fwell and at length the breathing becomes
So great will be the lofs of ftrength
difficult.
that fhe will be unable to turn in bed.
Vomiting
and diarrhea, and fometimes a ftubborn coftivenefs
i ;tkes
place. The lochia are fometimes fuppreffed,
at other times they continue throughout the dif
eafe ; and when the inflamation is confined to the
muft be a favorable circumftance.
uterus this
The urine is fcanty, is frequently evacuated
and is turbid.
Spots appear on the joints. It
continues from 3 to 5 days, and Sometimes in the
Al
country to ten, fifteen and twenty days.
though the appearances vary in different patients,
yet by this catalogue of fymptoms, the puerperal
fever may be known ; and if it fliould occur, a
phyfician fliould be immediately called in. But if
the pa
none can be obtained, on the firft attack
tient fliould be bled, according to her ftrength and
Then a mild vomit of
the violence of the attack.
fifteen grains of ipecacuanha, wiih one quarter
or one half
grain of taitarized antimony fluuld be
given. And after a gentle evacuation downwards
an
opiate at night. Glyfter.-, fomentations, ami
an
opening draught of Senna, manna and cremorIf the
tartar combined, maybe daily repeated.
difeafe be prolonged for feveral days it is the
more neceffary that a
phyfician fliould be called in
becaufe bleeding in the common way might do
harm.
But where the propriety of bleeding is

weight

inftances, that the
of the bed clothes.

]

doubtful,

fafety.

patient

an emetic might generally be
given with
If there be frequent or involuntary ftools

we

[
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muft be cautious not to adminifter any thing
In fuch cafe, glyfters of
which may do injury.
chicken water, or flour and water boiled to a pro
per confiftence, or flaxfeed tea ought to be often
repeated. It requires judgment to determine the
propriety of correcting this diarrhea. If however
it becomes neceffary through the debility of the
patient to check it, an fffufion of columbo root,
or flowers of chamomile may be
ufed, as alfo the
ftarch glyfter with the addition of fifty drops of the
Should a hiccuping come on ;
tincture of opium.
take fpirits t>f nitre one quarter of an ounce ; clean
and white fugar at discre
water one half point,
tion ; of this mixture give two Spoonfuls every
She fliould breathe pure air.
two or three hoursStrict regard fliould be had to cleanlinefs.
Her
reft muft be Secured and Slence fliould be careful
It is thought, not without good
ly preferved.
reafon, that this fever may be communicated by
contagion, this circumflance will make it neceffa
ry for the midwife to be cautious in every refpect,
fo as not to convey it from one to another.
we

CHAP.

XXX.

Difeafes of lefs Importance.
A very
SWELLED LrGS.
diftreffingand
of the legs fometimes follow par
In fome cafes it affects one leg
turition.
only,
and in others itfeizesupon both.
Apply to the
fwelled limb night and morning an ointment made
of an ounce of olive oil and an ounce of camphor.
If there be debility an infufion of columbo or cha
momile
F.
i.

painful fwelling

[
momile

might

be recovered.
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be ufed till the ftrength of the patient
If there be fever treat it as at

Chap. xxix.
2. SWELLED BREASTS.
Are relieved by
An ointment of olive oil ana camphor as
above,
or the lie
poultice of a moderate ftrength, or murcurial ointment, and finally the lancet.
Are to be relieved by
3. SORE NIPPLES.
an
application of Turlington's balfam, balfam
peru, lead water, or by drawing the breaft three
or four weeks before and after
delivery. If blood
fliould be difcharged from the breaft inftead of
milk, give thejefuits bark and wafhthe breaft with
port wine.

END

of

the

THIRD PART.

PART FOURTH.

#axt
AN

ejfay

on

mon

fourtt).

the management

difeafes of

and

com

children.

CHAPTER

I.

INTRODUCTION.
IN the firft part of this work, a heavy :aff is
on the mother ;
fo heavy indeed that I
could not have expected her performance of it, if
my eye had not been turned upon the great and
continual aid, which flie ought to receive from
her hufband.
Let no man think to excufe himfelf
from this interefting duty.
Whatever may be his
occupation ; however important his calling in life
he is bound by felf love, by parental affection,
and by that patriotic intereft which every
good
man feels in
the rifing generation, to devote a
conflderable part of his attention to the govern
ment, and inftruction of his children.
"
He is bound by felf love."
It is an excellent
inftitution, that children bear their father's name ;
not
only as it aflifts in the diftribution and defcent
of property, but as it becomes a powerful motive
in favor of education. If pofterity be infamous,

impofed

%

they

•

[
they brand difgrace on
pectable, they refleft
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the name they bear ; if refhonor upon their refpective

families.
"
He is bound by parental affection."
The
great tendernefs felt by both parents for their in
fant offspring is no doubt intended to
urge them
to take meafures
for the welfare of the
darling
babe.
Experience might teach us, that a man of
correct tafte, could not maintain a warm
regard
for aperverfe and
Tc love *
difagrceable child.
fon or daughter merely as being ours,
though del'.
titute of all merit, muft furely
require very ftrong
animal attachment.
But the proper Step's being
*

to form him
worthy of efteem, parents find
themfelves daily rewarded in their fucceli.
As
the child becomes more amiable, their attachment
which at firft is altogether iifftinctive nd confide-

taken

«

rably felfiili, gradually changes

animal

to

the rational kind.

its

form, from the
Hence they are at

length prepared to practice felf denial and encoun
ter
every difficulty to fecure to their child a tran
quil life.
He is bound by the intereft he feels in the rift
ing generation." If a man deferves the honorable
appellation of a lover of his country, his patrio
"

tism wilt firft appear in his attachment to his fa
mily, and in the attention he pays to the educa ion of his children.
Let him make the

greateft
public Spirit ! and utter the loudeft
declamations for the public good !
If he be defi
cient in his pare»tal duties, his love of
country is

pretenfions

to

oftentation.
He is at beft an
office hunter.
'fhe profperhy of a nation
may be determined
by its population, which, if it be' the

mere

fible,

vilization.
a

greateft pof

neceffarily implies the.higheft degree

powerful

of ci.
nation have
profperity. The na
tional

Hence the manners of
influence on its

a

[
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tional character muft ultimately be refolved into
that of families and individuals.
Every true pa
triot muft therefore feel himfelf bound to add to
the public ftock of refpectability and happinefs, as
well as his own beft example, as the additional
number of good citizeiia to be raifed up under his
government and protection, in the capacity of the

father of a family.
There is another confideration of ftill greater
with thoSe who have faith in divine
revelation; believing all men to be accountable
to the Great God who will judge the world in
righteoufnefs ; contemplating every foul of man
born into the world, as a candidate for immortal
blifs orendlefs woe, knowing that prefent and fu
ture happinefs depends on the formation of thofe
tempers of mind which were in Christ Jesus,
the chriftian will feel himfelf compelled by the
fear of God, by the love of truth, and by the con
futations of the gofpel, to be inftant in his exerti
ons to prepare his children through divine affif
tance for the kingdom of heaven.

importance

CHAP.

Agreement of

II.

Parents necessary.

Doctor Witherfpoon in his letters on education
"
Hufband and wife ought to be entirely one
this
fubject ; not only agreed as to the end,
upon
but as to the means to be ufed, and the plan to be
followed, in order to attain it. If their opinions
happen to differ in any particular, they ought to
examine the matter privately by themfelves and
fettle it, fo that not the leaft oppofition may ap

fays

pear

[

j

Such unani
fervants."
the
in
govern
importance
"
ment of a
It will enforce every rule
family.
by a double authority, and recommend it by a
double example." Without this confent, their
labours muft be more than loft, not only failing to
do good, but neceflarily producing much evil.
"
Thefe observations are by no means intended
againft thofe unhappy couples, who being effentially different in principles and character, live in
a ftate of continual war.
It is of little advantage
:o Speak either to or oS Such
perSons; but even
differences incomparably Smaller, are of very bad
confequence: When one for example thinks a
child ma)7 be carried out, and the other thinks it
is wrong; when one thinks a
way of fpeaking is
dangerous, and the other is pofltive there is no
thing in it; the things themfelves may be of little
moment, but the want of concurrence in the pa
rents, or the want of mutual efteem and difference
eahly observed even by very young children, is of
pear

mity

the

to the children
will be of great

126
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gr-ateft importance."

CHAP.

Absolute

authority of

III.

Parents

over

their

Children necessary.
IN Part I. Chap. II. 1 have laid it down as a
fundamental propofltion, " that the reafon and
experience of parents fliould be employed in the
government of their children through the whole
courfe of their infancy." Moft children manifeft
a
difpofition to exert their will in oppofition to
that

[

*»7

]

that of their parents before
they are twelve months
old ; and the more
they are indulged, the more

perverfe they grow, till at length their infolence
and petulance become intolerable.
As foon as
poffible therefore an entire and abfolute authority

"
fhould be eftablifhed over them.
I would have
it early, fays the doctor, that it
may be abfolute,
and abfolute that it
If parents
may not be fevere.
fhould be too long in beginning to exert their au
thority, they will find the tafk very difficult.
Children habituated to indulgence for a few of
their firft years, are exceedingly impatient of reftraint, and if they happen to be of ftiffor obftinate

hardly be brought to an entire, at
and placid Submiffion.
Whereas if
they are, taken in time, there is hardly any tem
per but what may be made to yield, and by early
habit, the fubjection becomes quite eafy to them
tempers,
leaft to a

can

quiet

felves.
The authority ought alSo to be abSolute, that
"
it may not be Severe.
The more complete at d
uniform a parent's authority is, the offences \\ili
be more rare ; punifhmtnt will beleSs needed, :<\ d
the more gentle kind oS col notion will be abui.dantly Sufficient ; we See every where about us ex
amples of this. A parent that has once obtained,
and knows how to preferve authority, will do
more by a look of difpieaSure, than another by the
moft paffionate words and even blows.
It holds
univerfally in families and fchools, and even in
the greater bodies of men, the army and navy,
that thofe who keep the ftricteft difcipline, give
I have frequently remarked,
the feweft ftrokes.
that parents, even of the fofteft tempers, and who
are famed
for the greateft indulgence to their
children, dov notwithftauding correct them more
frequently, and oven more feverely, though to
very

-

J.

very little

i^o

J

than thofe who keep up- their
is plain; children b\ fool
often fo forward and petulent in their tempers, that they provoke thc-ir
eafy parents pall all endurance ; fo that they are
obliged, if not to ftrike, at leaft to fcold them, in
a manner as little to their own credit,
as chil
dren's profit."
u
There is not a more difgufting fig^t than the
impotent rage of a parent who has no authority.
Among the lower ranks of people, who are under
no reftraiut from
decency, you may fometimes fee
a father or mother
running out into the ftreet af
ter a child \vho is fled from them,
with looks of
fury and words of execration, and they are often
ftupid enough to imagine that neighbours or paSfeugers wit approve them in their conduct, though
in fa et it fills every beholder with horror.
There
is a degree of the fame fault to be feen in perfons
of better rank, though expreffing itSelf lomewhat
LI -voids and altercations will often
differently
fall our. between parents and children before com
pany, a fare Sign that there is a defect of govern

purpofe,

authority. The reafon
ifh indulgence, become

i

ment at home, or in private.
The parent ftung
with fliame at the mifbehavior or indifcretion of
the child, defires to ptrfuade the obfervers that
it is not his fault, and thereby convinces every
perfon of reflection that it is."

CHAP.

IV

[
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IV.

The best and mildest way to establish the
necessary

authority.

"

I WOULD recommend to every parent to
begin the eftablifhment of authority much more
early than is commonly fuppofed to be poffible:
that is to Say, from about the age of eight or nine
months; you will perhaps fmile at this, but I do
affure you from experience, that by fetting a!iout
it with prudence, deliberation, and attention, it
ma)' be in a manner completed by the age of twelve
Do not imagine that 1 mean
or fourteen months.
to bid you ufe the rod at. that age; on the contra
ry, 1 mean to prevent the ufe of it in a great meafure, and to point out a way by which children of
fweet and eafy tempers may be brought, to, fuch a
habit of compliance, as never to need correction
and whatever their tempers may be, fo
at all ;
much lefs of this is fufficient, than upon any other
fuppofition. This is one of my favorite Schemes,
let me try to explain and recommend it.
u
Habits in general may be very early formed'
in children ; an affociation of ideas is, as it were
If then you can accuftom
the parent of habit.
to perceive that
children
your
your will muft al
ways prevail over theirs, when they are oppofed,
the thing is done, and they will Submit to it with
out
"

difficulty or regret.
To bring this about

as

foon

fliow their inclination by defire

as
or

they begin
ayerfion,

to,

let

inftances be chofen now and then (not too
frequently) to contradict them, For example, if

Single

*\

Ft

L
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child fliows a defire to have
any thin?- in his hand
with which he is
delighted, let the parent take it
from him and when he does
fo, let no confidera
tion whatever make him reftore
it at that time.
a

Then

at

a

conflderable interval,

perhaps a whole
enough, efpecially at firft, let the
fame thing be repeated.
In the mean time it muft
be
carefully obferved, that no attempt fliould be

day

is little

made to contradict the child in the intervals. Not
the leaft appearance of
oppofition, if poffible,
fhould be found between the will of the
parent and
that of the child,
except in thofe oholen cafes,
when the parent muft
always prevail.
"
I think it
neceffary that thofe attempts fliould
always be made and repeated at proper intervals
by the fame perfon ; it is alfo better it fliould be
by the father, than the mother or any female at
tendant, becaufe they will neceffarily be obliged
in
many cafes to do things difpleafing to the child,
as in
dreffing, wafhing, &c. which fipoil the operation, neither is it neceffary that they fhould interpofe; for when once a full authority is eftabliflied in one perfon it can
eafily be communicated to

others,

as

far

as

ever, that mother
to

it is proper.
Remember, how
or nurfe" fliould
never
prefume

condole with the child, or fliew any figns of
at his
being eroded ; but on the con

difpleafure

give every mark of approbation, and of their
fubmiflion to the fame perfon.

trary,
own
"

This experiment frequently repeated, will
little time fo perfectly habituate the child to
yield to the parent, whenever he interpofes,'
that he will make no oppofition.
I can affure
you from experience, having literally pradtifed
this method myfelf, that I never had a child of
twelve months old but who would fuffer me to
take any thing from him or her, without the leaft
in

a

mark

L
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ma-k of anger or diffatisfaction ; while they would
without the bitternot Suffer any other to do fo,
You will eafily perceive how this
eft complaints.
is to be extended gradually, from one thing to

commanding &c."
Witherfpoon is pleafing and
theory
It is alfo practical as I well know
interefiing.
from my own experience.
But its importance in
eftabliihing an early and abfolute authority over
children, will further appear from the following
another, fiutn contradicting
This

to

of Dr.

confederations,

taken from the fame excellent let

ters.
<l

There is a great diverfity in the temper and
difpofition oS children ; and no lefs in the pene
tration, precedence and reSolution oS parents.

From thefe

difficulties ariSe, which
S^me
the work is delayed.

circumftances,

encreale verry fa ft

children have

as

naturally

tempers, and fome have

pleafe,

greatnefs

of

very
a

ftiff and obftinate

certain

or

if you

makes

them

pride,

mind, which

think it a mean thing to yield.
This difpofition is
often greatly ftrengthened in thofe of high birth,
by the ideas of their own dignity and importance
I
inftilled into them from their mothers milk.
have known a boy of fix years of age, who made it
a
point of honor not to cry when he was beat, even
by his parents. Other children have fo ftrong
paflions, or fo great fen Ability, that if they re
ceive correction, they will cry immoderately, and
either be, or feem to be affected to Such a degree,
as to
endanger their health or life. Neither is it
to give
uncommon for the parents in fuch a cafe
up the point, and if they do not afk pardon, they
give very genuine marks of repentance and forrow for what
they have done. I have faid this is
not uncommon,
but I may rather afk, whether
you know any parents at all, who have fo much

prudence

L

prudence

and

*0-"

firmnefs,

J

as not to

be

difcouraged

in the one cafe or to relent in the other?
But it
muft always be remembered that the correction is

loft which does not produce abfolute fubmiffion.
Perhaps I may fay that it is more than
loft, becaufe it will irritate inftead of reforming
them, and will inftruct or perfect them in the art
of overcoming their parents, which they will not
fail to manifeft on a future opportunity.
It is furprizing to thick, how early children will difcover the weak fide of their
parents, and what in
genuity they will fliew in obtaining their favor or
avoiding their difpleafure. I think I have obferv
ed a child in treaty or expoftulation with a parent,
diScover more confu inmate- policy at Seven years
of age, than the parent himfelf, even when at
tempting to cajole him with artful evafions and
fpecious promifes. On all thefe accounts, it
muft be a vaft advantage, that a habit cf fiubmiffion fhould be brought on fo early, that even me
mory itfelf fhall not be able to reach back to its
beginning. Unlefs this is done, there are many
cafes in which, after the bsft management, the
authority will be imperfect ; and fome in -which
any thing that deferves that name will be impof
fible
There are fome families, not contemtible
either in ftation or character, in which the pa
rents are
literally obedient to their children, are
forced to do things againft their will, and chidden
if they difcoverthe leaft backvvardnefs to comply.
If you know none fuch, I am Sure I do."

wholly

.
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CHAP.
The befl

means

J

V.

of preferving Authority.

THE Doctor's reflections on this
fubject are fo
they correfpond fo accurately with my
own
obfervation and experience, that I cannot
deny myfelf the pleafure of continuing the quota
tion, although it has already filled up three
chap
ters
This I do the more
readily having convic
tion that the works from which thefe
obfervations
are taken are
not in
general ufe in any of the
fouthern ftates.
"
Whatever authority you exercife over either
children or Servants, or as a
overother

correct,

magistrate
ought to be dictated by conl'cieuce,
f allien or reby a SenSe of duty.
fentment ought to have as little
place as poffible;
or rather to
fpeak properly, though few can boaft
of having arrived at full perfeftion, it
ought to
have no place at all.
Reproof or correction given
in a
rage, is always confidered by him to whom it
is adminiftered, as the effect of weaknefs in
you,
citizens,

it

and directed

and therefore the demerit of the offence will
be
ther wholly denied or foon
forgotten. I have
heard fome parents often
fay, that they cannot
correct their children unlefs
they are angry; to
which I have ufually anfwered, then
yoa ought
not to correct them at all.
Every one would be
fenfible, that for a magiftrate to difcover an in
temperate rage in pronouncing fentence againft a
criminal, would be highly indecent.
not

til

Aught

their children in the fame *difpafiionate manner ? Aught they not to be at leaft
equally concerned to difcharge their duty in the.

parents

to

punifh

beft

[
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beft manner as well in the one cafe as in the
other?
fie who would preferve his authority over his
chlaren, fliould beparticul my watchful of his Own
conduct.
You may as well pretend to force peo
ple %love, what is not ainia de, as to reverence
A decency of conduct
what is not refpeclable.
therefore, and dignity of deportment, is highly
Serviceable for the purpofe we have now in view.
Leaft this, however, fliould be miftaken, I muft
put in a caution, that I do not mean, to recom
mend keeping children at too great a diftance, by
an
uniform fternnefs and feverity of carriage.
This, I think, is not neceffary, even when they
are
young; and to children of Some tempers, it
But by
may be very hurtSul when they are old.
I
of
mean,
parents always lhewcarriage,
dignity
ing. themfelves to be cool and reaSonable in their
own conduct -t
prudent and cautious m their con
versation with regard to the reft of mankmd; not
fretful or impatient, or paflion ately fond of their
and though gentle and affec
own peculiarities ;
tionate to their children, yet avoiding levity in
I would have them cheerful yet
their prefenee.
ferene.
Their familiarity fhowld be evidently an
That which begets eileem
act of condefcenfion.
will not fail to produce fubjection.
Every exprefifion of affection and kindnefs to children is pro
per when it is fafe, that is to fay, when their be
There is no op
havior is fuch as to deferve it.
pofition at all between parental tendernefs. and
parental authority.
They are the beft lupports
It is not only lawful but will be
to each other.
of fervice that parents fhould difcover the great
eft fondnefs for their children in infancy, and
make them perceive diftinctly with how much
pleafure they gratify all their innocent inclina

tions.

[
tions.
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This however muft

always be done when
and fubmiffi e in their
carriage. Some have found fault with giving them,
for doing well, little rewards of fwee^t
meuts
play things, as tending to make them mercenary
&x. this is
refining too much: The great point
is, that- they be rewarded for doing good, and not
for doing evil.
When they are crofs and forward,
I would never
buy peace, but force it. Nothing
can be more weak and foolifh or more
deftructive
of authority, than when children are
and in

they-

are

quiet, gentle,

.

aiij

an" ill

humour,

to

give

them

noify

or

promife

them Some

When the Roman empe
thing to appcaft them.
rors
began to give penflons and fubhdies to the
northern nations to keep them
quiet, a man
might have SoreSeen without the Spirit of prophe-

who would be mafter in a little time.
1 he cadeis exactly the fame with children ;
tfcey will fioon
avail themfelves of this eafinefs in their
parent?.,
command favors inftead oS
begging them, and be
in Sole nt when they fliould be thankful.
t;
The Same conduct ought to be
uniformly pre.-

fy

ferved as chilfren advance in
underftanding.
Let parents try to convince thena how much
they
have their real intereft at heart.
Sometimes
children will make a requeft, and receive a
hafty
or forward denial ;
yet upon reflection the thing
appears not to be unreafonable, and finally it is
granted, and whether it be right or wrong, fome
times by the force of importunity, it is extorted.
If parents expect either gratitude or fubmiffion for
favors fo ungraioufly beftowed,
they will find
themfelves egregioufly miftaken.
It is their duty
to profecute, and it
ought to be their comfort to
fee the happinefs of their children ; and therefore
they aught to lay it down as a rule, never to give
a fudden or
haftyrefufal; but when any thing is

propofed
0

[

]
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propoSed

to them confider
deliberately and fully
whether it is. proper ; and after that, either grant
it cheerfully or deny it firmly.

CHAP.

VI.

Prop/ iety of inculcating Religious

Senti

ment.

"THE only foundation for a ufeful education
Without
in a republic is to be laid in religion.
this there can be no virtue, and without virtue
there can be no liberty, and liberty is the object
and life of all republican governments."'
Thefe reflections taken from Dr. Rufli's effay
on the mode of education proper in a Republic, are
completely correfpondent with my firft fundamen
And this ex-.
tal propofition, Part I. Chap. 2.
cellenr. writer ftill proceeds to fupport my theory.
"
Such, fays he, is my veneration for every re
ligion that reveals the attributes of the deity, or
a future ftate of rewards and punifhments, that I
had rather fee the opinions of Confucious or Ma
homed inculcated upon our youth, than fee them
grow up wholly devoid of a fyftem of religious
principles. But the religion I mean to recom
mend, is that of the New Teftament."
"
It is foreign to my purpofe to hint at the ar
guments which eftablifh the truth of the chriftian
revelation. My only bufinefs is to declare, that
calculated to pro
the fafety and
A chriftian can
of civil government.

all its dodtrines and precepts
mote

well
not

the

happinefs

being

fail of

of

are

Society, and

being a republican.

The

of the
cteation

hiftory

L
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creation of man, and of the-relation of ourfpeciee
to each other
by birth, which is recorded in the
bid Teftament, is the beft refutation tl at can be
given to the divine right of kings, and the ftrongeft argument that can be ufed in favor of the ori
A
ginal and natural equality of all mankind.
chriftian I fay again, cannot fail of
being a repub
lican, for every precept of the gofpel inculcates
thofe degrees of humility, felf-deniai, and brother

ly kindnefs, which are directly oppoitd to the
pride of monarchy and the pageantry of a court.
A chriftian cannot fail of
being ufeful to the re
public, for his religion teacheth him, that no man
liveth
fail of

to

himfelf.

And

laftly,

a

chriftian

cannot

being wholly inoffenfive, for his religion
teacheth him hi all things to do to others what lie
would wifh, in like circumftances, they fhould do
to

him."
I am

"

aware

that I diffent from

one

of thofe

paradoxical opinions wi h which modern times
abound, that it is improper to fill the minds of
youth with religious prejudices of any 'ind, and
that they fhould be left to choofe their own
prin
ciples, after they have arrived at an age in which
they are capable of judging for themfelves. Could
we preferve the mind in childhood and
youth a
perfe<ft blank, this plan of education would have
more

to

recommend

it,

but this

we

know

to

be

impoffible. The human mind runs as naturally
into principles, as it does after facts; it fubmitg
with difficulty to thofe reftraiuts or partial difcoveries which are iiunof.-d upon it in the inSancy

of reafon.
Hence the impatience of child'en 10
be informed upon all Subjects that relate to the in
visible world.
But I beg leave to afk, win fhould
we
purfue a different plan oS
Sped to religion, from that

education with rewhich we purSue in

teaching

r

'3»
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teaching the arts and fciences ? Do we leave
youth to acquire fyftems of geography, philofophy

our

or
politics, till they have a/rived at an age in
which they are capable of judging for themfelves?
I claim no more then for religion,
We do not.
than for the other fciences, and I add further,
that if our youth are difpofed, after they are of
a knowledge of one
age, to think for themfelves,
fyftem will be the beft means of conducting them
in a free enquiry into other fyftems of religion,
juft as an acquaintance with one fyftem of philo
is the beft introduction to the ftudy of all

fophy

in the world."
ftill add to the above forcible reflec
tions, the well known fact that thofe children who
are
brought up without religious fentiment, rea
dily become extremely licentious and fall into eve
muft grant
ry kind of diffipatiou, the candid reader
that parents ought by all means to bring up their
children in the fear of God.
the other

When

fyftems

we

CHAP.

VII.

religious sentiment may be excited in
minds of Children most successfully.

How
the

THERE are two methods of exciting religious
One is direct
fentiment in the minds of children.
and will include all particular inftruction given
The other is indirect
for that exprefs purpofe.
of example.
influence
to the
reference
having
What kind of inftruction fliould be dire illy em
ployed, has been a matter of controveriy. I fhall
wave
all difputation and offer a few reflections
The
which to me feem to be correct.

I
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The firft thing neceffary

to be taught is the
existence of a God.
The curiofity of chil
dren will prepare the
way for fecunng this funda
mental point; but before I
proceed further let
me
remove an
objection. It is alledged by fome
that children receive any-kind of information more
readily than that pertaining to religion. If we
attempt to teach an infant, the deep myfteries of
thofe fcholaftic fyftems, which cannot be under
stood even by thofe who teach them, it is no won
der the little pupil fhould exprefs uneafinefs, or
even
difguft ; the defect is in the mode of tuition
not in the child.
The cafe would be very differ
ent if Ample fa£ts
only were properly prefented
to his mind.
The curiofity of children is ever
awake, they are all athirft for knowledge, they
quickly difcover the relation of caufe and effect,
and eageily enquire " who made it ? Whence came
it? Sec. &c." and not
perceiving the neceffity of
granting a first cause, on hearing the exiftence
oi many things afcribed to the
creating power of
God, they afk with equal flmplicity who made
him ? Let them be
encouraged in their enquiries,
and you may very quickly teach them this
great
"
That God is."
truth,
But it will be a matter of fmall moment to teach
a child the exiftence of
deity, unlefs he be alfo
taught more or lefs of the divine character. And
even this
may be done more readily than could be
expected by any who never made the trial.
What may be the eflential character of an om
nipotent, oninipresent, and eternal Being, taken
in the abftract, we cannot, need not knew ; we
are not endowed with powers to contemplate it ;
we are chiefly interefted in the communicable and
moral perfections of Geo ; his holiness, justice,
goodness, truth and mercy. It fhould be remem

simple

,

)

bered

[bered ho wever, that
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Incomprehensibility

caufes

the wisdom and power of god to appear the more
majeltic ; of courfe they the more effe6tually ex
cite that reverence which muft precede all other

genuine religious Sentiments.

Now I believe that God made man exprefsly
that he might maniSeft himself to him, and that
he fliould be happy in the enjoyment of the manifeftation.
We are told in Scripture that lt God
made, man in his own image," by which I would
underftand, a certain power of perceiving the beau
ty of holineSs, juftice, good ne is, truth &c» while
the perception is attended with certain emotions,
highly pleafurable and improving to the perfon
favored with it.
Perhaps in a ftate of original
rectitude man was bit fled with this glorious per
ception continually ; and of courfe -the confequent
emotions were continually and peiSectly enjoyed
by him. But Since the admiflion of iniquity into
the world, mankind are barely fufceptible of this
happy condition; and to attain to it, muft Submit
to very particular difcipline.
However there are
ftrings in the human heart which when properly
Struck will accord to thoSe divine perfections ftated above.
We are confciotis of certain pleafur
able emotions on beholding stupendous greatness,
or
superlative excellence. We have other agree
able fenfations in performing aSls of
goodness,
truth, or mercy, or in feeing them performed by
others.
To be more particular, if we behold It
man of fuperior
dignity we feel respeSl, or reverb
The fenfation is fublime andpleafing; ah
ence.
act of juilice meets our approbation, and while we
contemplate it with pleafure, a refolution isSorrhed in our minds, on every fimilar occafion to imi
tate it.
So likewiSe acts of benevolence, truth,
fccc. excite in us Similar and correspondent emoti
ons

I

MI.
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ons which afford pleafure and form the mind fo*<
fimilar acts.
It is by a certain
affinity of this kind
that a proper view of the divine character excitesin us the u Divide; affections of

reverence,

tude, love, obedience
The character of

and

resignation"

grati

is unfolded to our view
The heavens declare the
glory of God and. the earth is filled with his won
derful works."
Objects great and fmall every
where prefent themfelves
challenging us as rational creatures to trace out the
perfections of the
Each difcovery brings new
great author of all.
delight, whilft it makes better the heart '* of him
who hath pleafure therein."
This employment
conftitutes the moft rational and fublime
happi
nefs, and this I venture to affirm is the great end
for which man was created.

by.

varrous

deity
"

means.

Having taught
Great Firft Caufe

our

;

children the exiftence of

we

cannot

begin

too

early

a

to

their attention to fuch
difplays of the divine
character as they may be able to
comprehend; and
we fliould remember that
every attempt in whicji
we fail
to excite fome one or more of the
proper
affections is labour loft.
Therefore when we fliew
.them the heavens, the fun, moon and ftars which
God hath ordained, we fliould make Such remarks
turn

as

may

infpire

Whenever

them with

reverence.

may perceive they are particu
larly gratified with fome article of food, we Should
make mention of the great goodnefs of him who
is the giver of all our comforts; this method would
we

excite their gratitude.
As their minds expand
fliould call their attention to the kind interpofition of providence in giving them parents, friends,
we

houfes, fields, fruit-trees, beafts

of burthen and
the like ; inftruction given in this way will be ef
fectual and lafting.. And thu« the whole courfe of
natural

[
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natural hiftory might be employed to extend their
knowledge of things, and to point out to them the
harmonies which are difplayed throughout the
works of creation, forming an infinite variety of
melodious voices finging the wifdom, power and
goodnefs of God. Their gratitude will infenfibly
be mingled with love, and they will be delighted
with our inftructions while they learn to contem
plate their creator as their great and loving fa
ther.
Their obedience to us now become habitu
al and their confidence in our friendship and pro
tection may be employed to teach them divine obe
dience and truft.
At length from a general ad
miration and efteem of the divine communicable
perfections,
they will be prepared with joy to
"
behold the glory of God in the face of Jefus
Chrift in whom dwells the fullnefs of the God
head bodily," and by the contemplation of his
character be changed into the fame image from
glory to glory. Let Sceptics fmile or approve, I
am happy to declare that fuch a manifeftation of
deity is worth an empire.
Before I leave this part of the fubject let me
obferve that although children fliould never be

confined long to any kind of religious inftruction
unlefs they exprefs a manifeft willingnefs for it ;
yet parents fhould daily read in their hearing a
portion of fcripture, chofen where it is moft eafi
And after they are old enough
ly underftood.
be
to read a chapter or two eve
made
fhould
they
'.'
comry day themfelves ; but they ought not to be
over it till they feel difguft at the
to
pore
pelled
book and all thofe who bind them in fuch heavy
chains. It remains that fomething be faid of the
fecond or indirect mode of exciting religious fen
The plan I recommend, requires judg
timent.
and great attention in our whole
reflection,
ment,

conduct.

r
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conduct. Nothing fliould be admitted in the in
tervals that may counteract it ; there Should be
between our precepts and examples.
would inculcate upon them reverence to
God, gravity fhould continually appear in our de
No foolifh levity fhould be indulged;
portment.
no irreverent
exprelfion ftiould ever cfcape from

oppofition

no

As

our

we

lips.

As

wifh

infpire them with gratitude, with
failing regularity we fhould exprefs our

we

never

to

thanks to God at every meal, and with the return
of morning and evening affemble our children and
fervants for family worfhip.
As we defire they fhould imitate the deity in
benevolence, we fhould treat all men with genWe fhould never be guilty
tlenefs andkindnefs.
of " that common but deteftable cuftom, of re
ceiving perfons with courtefy and all the marks
of real friendfliip in our houfes, and the moment
they are gone, falling upon their character with
unmerciful feverity." We fliould never abufe a
Servant or any of our domeftics, but at all times
fliew refpect to their merit and endeavor to make
We fliould not fuffer a horfe or ox
them happy.
to be unneceffarily tortured; we fhould not even
approve the death of an harmlefs infect.
As we would have them diftinguifhed for love of
virtue ; we Should always pay the greateft atten
tion to the man of real worth, without regard to
the extent of their poffeflions ; we fliould never
feem to be gratified with a vifit from the wealthy,
making every poffible exertion to accommodate
them, when at the fame time, we would Scarcely
treat a man in poorer circumftances with common

civility.
As

ledge

we would wifh them
of God as manifefted

to

have

through

a

true

Chrift

know

Jefus,
we

[
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fhould ftrive to- be like this divine teacher;
meek, bumble, patient, long suffering, benevolent
we

Idc. £s?r. &rV.

CHAP.
Common

Country

VIII.
Schooh

injurious.

BY the greateft attention parents form their
children to virtue and religion.
But it is a lamen
table truth that too many entirely neglect this im
Moft children grow up like the
portant duty.
'»
wildaffes colt ;" this being the cafe it follows,
that a fchool made up of twenty or thirty children
taken promifcuoufly from the whole neighbour
hood, is an affemblage of vice fufficient to ruin
the whole.
Each one is contaminated with the
vices of all the reft and fo our children bad enough
at beft become twenty times worfe.
The perfon who is placed at their head is commohly fome ignorant and lazy fellow, who is ag
little anxious as he is qualified to preferve their
It is true the man can read and writd
morals.
and by dint of fevere correction, and at the expence of a thoufand helplefs tears, his fcholari
receive a Sketch of his mighty acquirements
Corrupted by their School- fellows debafed b#
their teachers ill manners and discipline, thejr
little ftock of literature is purchafed at an expencfe
which the moft liberal tour of fcience could ndt

compenfate.
Parents, particularly mothers, fhould teach
their children thefe firft rudiments of literature.
Where this is impracticable^ they fliould employ
fome proper perfon to teach themunier their own

inflection,

[

infpection.

Perhaps
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female teacher rr.'jrh* be

prefered for feveral of the fin; years.
In neighbourhoods v h
the chcumftau'-es of
the people make ceunnoa ftho^ls
neceffary, the
greateft care thor.ld be taken to ee^ v the beft
men to teach them.
It is unpardonable t->
p efer
worthlei'a

before a man of talent and
of favi.ig three or four ccllass
I fliall conclude this
per year.
chapter with an
earneft requeft to all parents, to educate their
This will be doing the
daughters efpecially.
greateft benefit to the riling generation. Nothing
could be more important.
If it could be at once
univerfal it would reform nations.
See Part I.
a

worth for

creature

theTake

Introduction.

CHAP.

IX.

Introductory remarks on the mode of pre
serving the health of Children, $c.
THE

principal things to be regarded for the
prefcrvation of the health of children are, cleanlinefs, liberty, free- air, regular cloathing and
proper food.

When I recommend cleanliness, I do not
they fliould always appear in a drefs fit
for feeing company; or, that
they fhould never
be fuffered to foul their hands and feet.
All that
can be reouifite is, that
they Should be clean dreffed once, or if convenient, twice a week ; that
i.

mean

that

G

they

i46
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they fhould lie upon clean and dry beds. * This
is an important precaution, as they would receive
lefs injury by being expofed a whole day to very
inclement weather, if kept in conftant action, than
from lying a Few hours on a wet or damp dieei ;
and laftly, that their fkin be frequently waflied
with cool water.
Perhaps it might beaver) con
venient and proper method, to change tne linnen
of very dirty children every night, giving them a
clean and dry fhirt to fleep in, and in the morning
putting on again the clothes in whioh they may
be fuffe red to roll about in the dirt.-f
I intend to Speak
2. By recommending liberty,
againft the improper cuftsm of keeping chiuhen
too much confined in the arms of their nurfe, and
of Shutting them up in any one -particular apart
ment.
They fhould be indulged in running about
the houSe or
that they do

this

reSpef*,

yard
not

at

will,

caie

be taken however,

climb upon

the

dangerous places. In
gre.neft latitude may be given

and yet with

very little attention, the
as in a
gradual and
-the 'foundation for
their future regularity and induitry ; but they
fhould never be let in the Care of a SeetleSs or
vicious nurie- ; for in fm.h hands, not only their
lives are in danger, but they learn habits which

them,

thing might
unperceived

a

be So

conducted,
to- lay
manner,

may

.

*'
There are tome people who do -not expoie their beds to
the fun as often as they ought ; this should be uont twice a
week.

or

f There are !bine who through ignorance of its ill efte-5ts,
.through the moi£ jnexcuiable indolence, fuft'er .little po vis

water and iiltli to itand in their yaids or under their h<ei es
Such voil probably v.-ny veiy deuly
f-ji- months, together*
for (heir want i,;i cleiniincl's ; I have ieeh ibme wii.ch mieiit
eoam.icly produce tha molt malignant din ales.

c'l

[
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to their morals and
happinefs
life.
This laft precaution well defer ves
the attention of the rich, who too often
give up
the manaoement of their children to
ignorant and
immoral (laves, whofe intereft it is to contaminate
the minds of their mailers children, that through
them they may in future obtain favours and indul

pernicious,

through

gences,
3. Sufficient liberty being granted them, they
will of courfe breathe in a pure and
free-air din
ing the day. Hut 1 muft here make a remark on
the danger of putting clildren to ileeD in a clofe
room, from which eveiy breath of air is excluded.
Many promifing children have perifhed in convul
fions, by this act oS rnillaken kindneis.
4. As to the cloathing of children, it is
impor
tant that every [not of it be made loofe and eal'y.
Confinement in this reSpect muft
endanger their
health, by obstructing the regular motions of the
fyftem, and may at ie-gth deform them very much.
Their drefs ihouldbe moderately warm, and fliould
be varied with the weather and feafons.
It will
be found on obfervation, that in moft
inftances,
violent fever and cr.up happen to thofe children
who are moft
herlthy, and v ho of courfe are per
mitted to run about in cold and
windy weather
without any change of cloathing ; a
very moderate
degree of care on the part of the mother might
prevent much mifchief in this refpect.
5. In the article of food, children may general
ly be permitted to indulge their own appetite. If
healthy, they will eat more or lefs for every hour
in the day.
It is much better for the.; health to
gratify them as often as they requeft it, than to
confine them to any fet meals
adapted to the de
mands of grown people.
While

r

us
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and
Milk
ought
"
is the natural food for chil
fays Dr. Darwin,
muft
curdle
in their ftomachs before diand
dren,
of the milk deftroys
and
this
as
;
curdling
geftion
a
part of the acid juices of the ftomach, there is
no reafon for
difcontinuing its ufe, although it is
occafionally thrown out in a curdled ftate. A
child of a week old, which had been taken from
the breaft of its dying mother, and by fome un
common error,
had been fuffered to take no food
but water gruel, become lick and griped in twen
ty four hours, was convulfed on the fecond day,
When young children are
and died on the third.
brought up without a breaft; for the firft two
months, they fhould have no food but new milk,"
it fhould be weakened with a little water, and
fome loaf, or clean brown fugar, might alfo be ad
ded.
But " the addition of any kind of bread or
flour is liable to ferment and produce much acididity ; as appears by the confequent diarrhcea with
And they fliould ne
greeii ftools and gripes.
as in that
ver be fed as thev lie upon their backs,
pofition they are neceftiated to Swallow all that
is put*into their mouths ; but when they are fed
as
they are fitting up, or raifed pretty much;
when they have had enough, they can permit the
This circumret to run out of their mouths.
ftance is of great importance to the health of thofe
children who are reared by the fpoon, flnce if too
much food is given them,
indigeftion, gripes
and diarrhoea, are the confequence ; and if too
little, they become emaciated, and of the exact
quantity, their own palates judge the beft."
Moft mothers from their natural tendernefs for
their infant children, are led to feed them more
or lefs of every article of which they eat them
felves.

While
to

they are young, milk is the beft,
a
principal article of their food.

be

,

[
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felves. In fome inftances it may not happen to do
any mifchief ; but it is always dangerous to oppofe the obvious appointments of the God of na
IS we would be guided by the intimations
ture.
given us of his will, we ftiould never feed our
children with folid food, till they were Supplied
with teeth for mafticatingit.
I think no vegeta
ble fliould be given them till they are at leaft five
months old.

CHAP.
Some

X.

remarks, introduBory

of

the

common

to

the

difeafes incident

cure

to

Children.
IT is common for parents to be wholly depen
dant on phyficians, Sor the relieSof their children
whenever they are fick.
In difficult and dange
rous caSes, it ceitainly is beft to procure the moft
judicious advice. But as no one can be So deeply
intet efted in the health and happineSs of their chil
dren, as the parents themfelves, it follows, if
they have the neceffary information, that they
muft be the proper perlbns to prefcribe to their
complaints. The truth of this may perhaps here
If parents could know the fymp
after appear.
toms which utlier hi a violent attack of fever ;
by
being continually with their children, they might
always be appiized of their firft difpofition to dif
eafe.
This circumftance would be very important
fince a diSeaSe of whatever kio.d, is moft eafily removedin its forming ftate.
Nay more, a very fim-

pie

C
pie fyftem of medhal
this intention ; Si ot
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knowledge
an

one,

as

would
any

anfwer

perfon

of

fix
ed, difeafe is ever difficult of management, aid
may not only perplex, but baffle the moll Skilful
Befides there are difeafes which re
phyfician.
quire immediate aifltance. The croup for exam
ple, frequently carries off the patient fo fpeedily,
as not even to admit of calling in a phyfician from
the diftance of one mile.
To prepare the heads of families for this impor
tant truft, would indeed be a great performance.
But
It may not be accomplished in half a century.
every attempt however feeble, if well directed to
this great ei d, demands the attention and grati
tude of the public.
common

understanding might

CHAP.

?ome hints to enable

execute.

But

a

XI.

parents

whether their children

to determine

particu
larly fubjeEt to difeafe, and if difordercd, tojudge of the violence
of the attack.
are

PARENTS fhould be particularly attentive to
obferve their children minutely in at their actions
and habits, &Ci
1.
They fhould ob Serve the common extent of
their appetite, So that any conflderable exceSs or
deficiency in their eating may not paSs unnotccdi
This will be oS ufe, lince a coniideiable change
in

[
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in one of thefe refpects, almoft
before a Spell of ficknefs.

Attention

always

takes

place

to their
ftools.
firft appear to the
inconfiderate, yet a coflive habit generally pre
cedes an attack oS fever.
3. t he degree of exercife and the agility wifh
which it is performed deferve particular obferva
For all Severs are ufiiered in wi^h a degree
tion.
of iiothfulnefs, a fenfe of wi arinefs, and in chil
dren with a more than ufual difpofition to lleepi2

Unimportant

as

fhould be
this

migh.

pa:d
at

nefs.
4. By noticing whether any of the foregoing
circumftances take place after having been expof
ed to unufuai weather, or to greater than ordinary
fatigue; Or if the place or fie a Son be ficklv, by
havi-.g p: gird to thefe circumftances, there, will
be the lei's danger of being taken at Surprize.
5. It is generally the cafe that Some complaints
of lefl'er magnitude go before and give warning of
the impending danger ; as costivencss, a ser.se of
wearinfs; dulness of the faculties ; preternatural
appetite or defer of it; a pain in the limbs.
When thefe marks of forming difeafe prefent
themSelves, a puke or purge timely adminitlered
to circumftancs,
might frequently pre
Indeed in many inftances,
great mifchief.

according
vent

Amply bathing

the feet in hot water, and taking a
of fome kind, on

plentiful draught of warm tea
going to bed, might prevent an
pecialf, if the patient is not

attack of fever, efin a coftive habit.
This laft circumtomce may be confidered in moft
inftances, as requiring the exhibition of a purge of
As alio great flcknefs of the ftomach
Some kind.
out the propriety .of a puke.
But it will alfo be important for parents to
be aide to judge of the violence of the difeafe in

might point
6,

cafe

C
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attack., They fliould therefore fre
the ftrength of their childrens
obferve
quently
pulfe when in health, its kind of motion; the
force with which it feems to propel the blood
along; its apparent fize ; its tightnefs as to its
exteufion lengthwife oSthe arm ; its fullnefs &c.
A knowledge of thefe circumftances attending the
pulfe, will be very important in particular caSes,
efpecially where bleeding may be neceffary. For
this operation cannot be proper unlets the pulSe
be either ftrong and full, or tight; at leaft judici
ous advice fhould be had in ca^es with other flates
of the pulfe.
7. They fhould alfo have regard to the manner
of breathing in a healthy child; to the ftate of his
fkin, the appearance of his eyes ; the complexion
of his teeth ; the colour and degree of moifture of
his tongue ; the proper figure and appearance of
his mouth and throat; for as the violence and
danger of a difeafe are always in proportion to the
irregularity preftnted in thefe circumftances and
appearances, it muft be impoitant to obtain a
■."•orrect knowledge of them all.
8. To apply thefe remarks in a cafe or two ; let
it be obferved that children are fubject to fome of
the moft violent, difeafes.
If a child, after expo
fure to cold, be taken fuddenly at night when
warm in bed ; if the
pulfe be ftrong, full and tight,
if it beat forcibly in the neck, if the face befluflied
with blood, while there is great heat and thirft,
if he breathe irregularly, with a Stoppage at eve
ry breath, have a cough, and particularly if he
exprefs an encreafe of pain on preffipg his fide
with the hand; a pleurisy fliould be Su Spected, and
he fhould be immediately bled; and this operation
fhould be repeated again and again, as often as the
It may be
violence of the fymptoms require it.
obferved
cafe of

an

L

OJ

J

obferved that a large bleeding at the firft is better
than iinaliei ones repeated; it fliould be fo large
E»s at an)- late to change the manner of his breath
ing and leffen the pain. The blood fhould be
After a copious
drawn from a large ciifice.
let three grains of tartar emetic and

bleeding,
twenn giains

*

of fait petre

be diffolved in

one

£ill cS water, and give a teaSpoonful of this Solu
tion iii barley water, or flaxSeed tea or an)- other
a little warmed,
every one, two or
It will moderate the cough and
hours.
If it naufeate too much, the
remove the fever.
As this calculation
dofe iho ild be leffened.
would fuit a child of four or five years old, the

mild drink,

three

quantity

of

tartar

fliould be

varied, according

to

In the mean time his bowels
circumftances.
fliould be evacuated with a little manna, cream
of tartar, caftor oil, or fome other mild purge.
Gl\ Iters might alfobe of fervice.
9, Again, if the child complain of pain in the
head, attended with rednefs of the eyes and face.
If the admiflion of the light to his eyes feem to ex
cite uneafinefs or pain, if he Startle at every noiSe,
be very watchful, fometimes making violent ftruggles, and have a full and tight, or hard pulfe, in
flamation of the brain ftiould be Sufpected. In
this cafe the child Should be copiouflv bled, purg
His
ed with jalap aid calomel, and gh ft red.
head fhould be confiderably raifed, cloths wet with
cold water and vinegar fliould be applied' to his
head, and after bleet ing and purging, a blifter
fhould be applied tohis head (fhave.d for the pur

pofe)

or to

his

two

temples.
10.

*

out

The i-Jt petre if

rejected by

the

of the folution.
G. g>

I;

patient, might be.krt,

[
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I have introduced the above

cafes in this

place, becaufe more or lefs of thofe fymptoms in
dicating danger to the lungs and brain, frequent
ly occur in nieafles, whooping cough, and other
difeafes of children ; and becaufe it is important
that thefe parts of the fyftem fo effential to lit,
fhould be properly guarded whatever may be the
fuppofed complaint : Whether it may be owing
to the
greater proportionate fize of the bead, and
the more delicate contexture of the lungs in chil
dren ; or to whatever caufe it may be referred, it
is a fact, that in all fevers there is a greater de
termination of the blood to the brain and lungs in
childrens cafes than in thoSe of adults.

CHAP.

XII.

Fed Gum.

I NOW

proceed

to

confider fome of the

parti

cular difeafes to which children are expofed. And
the firft to be noticed is commonly called Red
Gian; it has its name from its appearance, being
-a red
eruption on any part of the body or face of

very young children ; it is not dangerous, and ge
nerally goes off in a few days. Dr. Darwin fuppofes it may be the effect of heat, and the friction

of flannel.

CHAP.

XIII.

Missing Pages:
P. 155-158

[
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If the
cate

eruptions happen to a weaklv and deli
child, let the unite eat more 2enti en. food,

&c.

CHAP.
J farts

on

the

XX.

tongue;

Tongue tied;

Costivtne.ss.
WARTS

be clipped with a
Where the tongue is
tied, the frenum cr firing under the tongue may
be divided with the Same inflrument ; and it is al
ways beft to do it while the child is young.
CoftiveneSs may be corrected with the powder
recommended in chap. XIII. or with caftor oil,
very

on

(harp pair

manna,

or

the tongue
of Iftifors.

man

the like.

CHAP.

Falling

down

of the

XXI.
lower Intestine.

CHILDREN who cry much, or are long under
the influence oS a diarrhea, are Subject to the Sail
ing down of the Straight gut. We are told of va
The following is
rious means for preventing it.
if the gut be confiderably
as
as
;
any
good
perhaps
protruded, Swelled and inflamed, let it be well
bathed with warm milk and water, ami then let a
large and SoSt poultice of bread and milk be appli
to be exchanged for a frefli one every three

ed,
or

four hours till the inflammation is removed.
Should

[
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and inflamation be fo obftU
this method, let the part
be well fcarified fo as to evacuate the blood free
ly ; then apply the poultice as before and give the
patient a dofe of the tincture of opium. The fcarifieatioiis, poultices, he. fl-.ould be repeated till.
the gut can be readily replaced.
Then having
waflied it with a decoction of oak bark let it be
returned and kept up by the aid of a bandage or
trufs ; and this fliould be done after every itool if
the defcent of the inteftine ftiould make it neceffa
In the mean time a coftive habit muft be care
ry*
fully prevented by the ufe of fmall dofes of caftor
oil or fome other gentle purge.
Should the

Swelling

nate as not to

yield

to

CHAP.

XXII.

J Forms.

THE moft learned

phyficians

are

of

opinion.

that there is no fuch difeafe as a •worm-fever, and
that the difeafe erroneoufly known by thatname
is an internal dropsy of the brain.

the prefence of
following : Grind
ing of the teeth, ftartingin fleep, dry cough bring
ing up a frothy fpittle, fighing and Suftocating'
manner of breathing, pain in the fide, hiccup,
heartburn, vomiting, lax, hidden urgings to goto
ftool, coftiveneSs, filmy ftools, night Sweats, four
breath, fiufhing of one cheek, itching of the nofe,
an exceflive appetite,
lying much on the belly,
the
of
partition of the nofe and of the up
fwelling

The

fymptoms pointing

worms are

are

out

the

lip, the actual voiding of more or lefs worms,.
waiting away of the limbs and of the whole bo

per
a

various and
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head ache, deadly Snoring in fleep,
convulfions, Sec. &c.

dy, jaundice,
Our firft

care fhould be to
prevent the danger
effects of worms, and there are various arti
cles of food which will anfwer this intention.
"
Nature" fays Dr. Rufli in his medical inquiries
l'
has wifely guarded children againft the morbid
effects of worms by implanting in them an early
appetite for common salt, ripe fruits and faccharine fubflances, all of which appear to be among
the moft fpeedy and effectual poifons Sor worms.
Ever Since I obferved the effects of sugar, and
other sweet substances upon worms, I have recom
mended the liberal ufe of all of them in the diet of
children with the happieft effects."
The medicines proper for the removal of worms

ous

are.

this may be given in dofes of
empty ftomach in the morn
thirty grains upon
ing, and is an excellent remedy.
a. Sugar or molaffes in large quantities, fo that
they may pal's out of the ftomach without, under
going any material change from digeftion. In
fmaller quantities they will deftroy worms in the
ftomach only.
of onions and garlic are
3. The expreffed juice
efficacious againft the exSaul to be
i.

Common fait

;

an

confiderably

cefs of

worms.

to be given in
4. Gun powder; a tea Spoonful
the morning upon an empty ftomach; perhaps
three S-Mirths of the fame quantity of fait petre
would anfwer juft as well.
if this article he proper
5. Carolina pink root;
Aboiu half
h a very certain remedy.
uSed
it
ly
a
half
in
flowed
pint of
an ounce may be gently
is properly extracted; then
water till its

ftrength

let the decoction be Strained and well Sweetened

with

[
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fugar or mob ffes, and g're one fourth of it
every two or three ooro-p to a child four or five
I have generally thought it beft to add
years old.
to each dofe about one
eighth of an ounce of man
na.
The importance of this addition will appear
wdien it is remembered that, the pink root is poifonous and if given in too large quantities kills the
child to whom it is given.
6. Aloes, four to fix grains, rhubard eight to
fifteen grains, Jefuits bark, bears foot, worm feed,
thefe are all laid to be good v:orm medicines.
J. Calomel ; this is an excellent and fafe reme
dy whet'ier given bv itfelf or combined with jalap.
It is moft effectual however when given in large
with

•»

from four to eight grains might be given to
child of four to fix years old.
8. " But of all the medicines that I have ad

dofes,
a

minitlered, fays Dr. Rufli, I know of

none

more

fafe and certain

than the -Ample prepara'.ions of
iron, whether they be given in the form of steel
flings, or of rust of iron. If ever they fail of
fuecefs, it is becaufe they are given in too fmall
dofes.
I generally prefcribe from five to thirty
grains every morning, to children between one
and ten years old ; and I have been taught, by an
old fea captain, who was cured of a tapeworm
by this medicine to give from two drams to half
an ounce of it
every morning, for three or four
"
days not only with fafety but wi-.h fuecefs.

CHAP.

XXifl.

t

i*3

CHAP.
Internal

]
XXIII.

Dropfy of

the Brain.

THIS diforderio Sometimes the

confequence of
upon the head received bv ialling or
othervviSe; it may alio be excited by different
kinds oS Sever.
In every caSe where there are pains of the limbs
and heads, flcknefs at the ftomach, dilatation of
the pupils of the eyes, and fleepinefs, this difeafe
fliould be fufpected.
Dr. Rufli in treating of this complaint in lis
enquiries gives the following defcription of it as
taken from the writings cf Dr. Qiiin.
"
In general the patient is at firft languid and iq"
active, often d-owfy and peevifli, but at inter"
vals cheerful and apparently free from complaint.
"
The appetite is weak, and in many caies a vb"
occurs once or twnce in the day, and the
miting
u
fkin is obferved to be hot and dry towards the
"
evenings; foon after thefe fymptoms have appear"
ed, the patient is affected With a Sharp headacke,
"
chn fly in the fore part, and if not there general"
in the crown of the head ; it is fometimes
ly
"
however confined to one fide of the head, and
and in that cafe, when the pofture of the body is
u
erect, (as in fitting,) the head often inclines to
the fide affected;" the vomiting is lefs trouhlefome when the pain in the head is moft violent,
There are alfo pains in the
and the contrary.
limbs or tie bowels, tut more conftantly in the
b..ek of the neck and between th Shoulder bhdes;
and- in thefe cafes the head is conunovdy leSs afa

ftroke

t!

"

leettd
"

The

[
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"
The patient diflikes the light at this period,
cries much, fleeps little, and when he does fleep
11
he grinds his teeth picks his nofe, appears to
"
be uneafy, and Starts often, fcreaming as if he
"
The bowels are in moft cafes
were terrified."
bound, though fometimes they are in a lax ftate ;
and the pulfe is not much irregular in this early
of the diforder. *
ftage
"
Thefe fymptoms are fubje<Tt to great fluctua
tion, but whatever may be the degree or order of
them, after fome days one of the eyes will be
turned inwards as if looking at the nofe, and the
pupil of the turned eye will be more dilated than
the other; and if both eyes be turned which fome
times happens, both pupils will be larger than
they are obferved to be in healthy people at the
Af
fame time, and in the fame degree of light.
ter this the vomiting becomes more conftant, and
the head-ache more excruciating; every fymptom
of fever makes its appearance ; the pulfe is fre
quent, the breathing quick; the fever returns
with more violence at night, and the face is flush
ed; uSually one cheek more than the other; there
are temporary Sweats and fometimes bleeding at
the nofe, but neither affords any relief; the pa
tient is fometimes violently delirious."
"
After proceeding on in this way for fourteen
days, often a much fhorter fpace of time, the dif
order undergoes a change and paffes into the Se
cond ftage ; the pulfe becomes flow and unequal
both in time and ftrength; the pains feem to abate
a deep fleepinefs enfues, the pupils are more dilat
ed ; the patient lies with one or both eyes half
clofed

t(

*

I take the

liberty

tory

ami ltate it in

mon

rtsidm.

a

fometimes

language

to

more

Dr. Quin's his
and eafy lor com

abridge

plain
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clo-fed which are found on examination to be infenhble to light; the vomiting ceafes, the patient
fwallows with greedinefs whatever is offered to
him; and the bowels remain obftinately coftive."
"If not relieved, the fecond ftage is fbon Suc
ceeded by the third, which fpeedily terminates in
The fymptoms in this ftage are weak and
death.
quick, but equal pulfe, difficult breathing with
deep fnoring ; the eyes fuffufed with blood; alter
nate flufbings and deadly palenefs of the face ; red
fpots or blotches on the limbs; difficulty of fwallowing, and laftly convulfions dole the Scene."
I muft here obServe however, that neither the
dilated or inSenflble pupil, nor the puking, the de
lirium or the Squinting always attend this difeafe.
Children of every age, but more commonly thofe
of four or five years old, are fubject to it.
As was bin ted before, this is the complaint which
was little underftood till lately, and was common

ly called
inftances

a worm

fever, and

difcharged
injudicious perfons

in this

as

worms are

in fome

diforder, ignorant and

may readily enough be de
In every inftance therefore where the
fymptoms are fufpicious, parents ought to be
alarmed, and if poffible, they fliould procure relief
on the firft attack.
to be employed in the firft
1. The remedies
often
Satal diSeaSe are bleeding
too
this
ftage of
TheSe fliould be repeated as often
and purging.
as may be
neceffary to fubdue the inflamation.
If there be pain in the head, cold water, or vine

ceived.

or even ice- water might be applied
gar and water,
with cloths wetted for the purpofe, which fhould
Sometimes the fymptoms
be frequently changed.
three
or
two
after
abate
bleedings, but return in
the courfe of a few days; in every fuch inftance

the

I
the

ibb

j

muft be repeated and the more cer
tainly fo if the pulfe be ltd 1 ao.d tight.
2. In the laft
flages of this complaint bleeding is
feldom proper.
'i he principal dependance is to
be placed on the ufe of mercury.
The patient
fliould be faiiva ted.
At any ftage of the difeafe after the inflamma
tory fymptoms are fu'odued, blifters are beneficial
and ftiould be applied to the head, neck, and tem

bleeding

■

.

ples.
CHAP.

Croup

XXIV.
or

Hives.

IN this difeafe Dr. Rufli makes two important
The firft is attended with fpafm and
distinctions.
a
dry cough. The fecond is without SpaSm and
the patient under its influence, is able to cough
up a conflderable quantity of phlegm.
I. The Spalinodic croup conies on Suddenly and
that generally in the night;
h.,s frequent and
perfect intermiflions of the Symptom- Sor hours aid
fometimes even Sor days; is attended with a dry
cough as above, and is at lat. particularly re
lieved by the uSe of the warm hath, affafetida,
opium &c. To be more particular ; the child will
probably go to bed in per feet health, and in an
hour or two wake in a fright with hi "face, much
flatbed, or even of a purple colour; he will be un
able to defcribe what he Seeh: will 'breathe with
much laboui and with a petul'ar convulflve mo
tion oS his belly; his hrtathing will alSo be
very
quick, attended with a Sound as if he were threat
ened with a Speedy Suffocation; the terror oS the
child
>

f
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child encreafes his diforder, and he will
cling to
the nurfe; and if not fpeedily relieved
by cough-'

log, belching, fneezing, vomiting

or
purging, the
Suffocation will encreale and the child will die.
It is remarkable that the cough in this diSeaie ve
ry much reSembles in Sound the barking of a young

dog.
There

are

alSo

during

the

continuance

of the

diforder, frequent eruptions of little red blotches
on the fkin, which for the time Seem to afford
re
lief; and tins eruption will fometimes. appear and
three times in the courfe of the
cure in this fiift diftinction of
the croup, the remedies are,
I.
Bleeding. When the difficulty of breathing
is great, the face much fluffed, or when the pa
tient expreffes much pain in coughing this remedy
is alffolutely neceffary, and Should be repeated as
o.'ten as may be requinte for fubduing thefe i) mp-

difappcar two or
complaint. For

the

toms.
2. Vomits.
From five to ten grains of ipecar
cuanha wiih two or three grains of calomel may
be given to a child from two to four years old, or
half a grain of tartar emetic with three or four
grains of'ipecacuanha ; or flee grains of ipecacu
anha with two or three grains of turpeth mineral;
or a
teafpoonfull of anthnonial wine; or a fpoonfull of a ftrong decoction of feneka, called alfo ratth fnake-root; which ever dofe is ufed, it fliould
be repeated till the intended effect is produced,
but bleeding ought firft to be performed.

3.

Purges.

Jalap

and calomel, from five

to ten

grains of the former with two or four of the latter
five yeais old.
may be. given to a child of three to
Or calomel alone from three to five or fix grains ;
or
jalap eight to twelve grrt is ; or caftor oil, but
active enough Sor So violent a dif
this is

Scarcely

eafe.

4-

Warm

[
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This may be ufed either be
4. Warm bath.
fore or after the bleeding, but it will be moft effedlual after the evacuations, and ought to be re
peated daily for fometime.
Milk and water or chicken broth
5. Glyfters.
or thin
gruel may be ufed for this purpofe and in
fome inftances where the fpafm remains after
bleeding etc. fifteen drops of the tincture of opium
Ten
may be occafionally added to the injections.
to fifteen grains of tartar emetic diffolved in half
a pint of thin gruel or chicken water is an excel
lent

injection.

6. Bliflers will be found very Serviceable after
the evacuations of bleeding and purging ; thefe
may be applied to the back part of the neck or to
the fide of the patient.
7. When blifters are properly ftdmiflible opium,
aflafsetida &c. may be uSed w*ith Safety.
II. the fecond distinction of this diforder is
attended with fymptoms very fimilar to thofe of
the firft, but may be known by its coming on gra
dually and that commonly in the day time ; by its
continuing and frequently increafing for feveral
days without any remarkable remiffion or even
abatement of the Symptoms ; by the difcharge of
phlegm from the wind pipe by coughing, as alio
the appearance of flime in the ftools ; and laft-

by
ly by

its refufing to yield to the warm bath, opi
&cc.
um,
The remedies proper in this kind of croup are
as before, but with fome variation.
1. Bleeding when the breathing is difficult, the
face flufhed, the pulfe tight, &c.
2. Vomits, as under the firft diftinction.
3. Purges. But in this caSe calomel only Should
be uSed ; the principal dependance fliould be plac
ed upon this medicine. A large dofe fhould be

given
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given as foon as the
or
eight grains to a

diforder difcovers itfelf, fix
child four years old; after
wards fmaller dofes fhould be given every day fo
as
any of the fymptoms continue, from two
four grains might anfwer this intention.
It is important that relief fhould be afforded on
If neglect
the firft attack of this violent difeafe.
ed it will be fatal in almoft every inftance.

long
to

CHAP.

XXV.

Cholera Morbus;
and

Purging
Vomiting.
or

THIS diforder makes its appearance in warm
climates as early in the feafon as April and May,
but in colder climates not till the middle of June
or firft of
July.
The danger attending it is in proportion to the
Children are fubject to it
heat of the .weather.
from one or two weeks till two years old.
It fometimes begins with a diarrhea, which will
continue for feveral days without any other dif
order ; but moft commonly violent vomiting and
purging and high fever attend. The matter dif
charged from the ftomach and bowels is yellow or
green and the ftools are fometimes finny and mix
ed with blood without any appearance of bile ;
fometimes too the ftools are thin as water ; worms
are
frequently voided whether the evacuations be
bilious or not ; the patient feems to fuffer much
pain, draws up his feet and is never eafy in one

pofture;
H

.
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; his pulfe is weak and quick, his head ve
ry warm while his hands and feet are cold ; the
fever remits and returns with greater violence
every evening ; his head is fometimes fo much af
fected that he not only becomes delirious, but will
rave and
try to fcratch or bite his parents or
nurfe ; his belly and fometimes his face and limbs
fwell ; he has great thirft in every ftage ; his eyes
appear languid and hollow and he fleeps with them
half clofed, fo great is the infenflbility of his eyes
that flies light upon them while open and do not
excite the leaft motion in the eye-lids.
Sometimes the vomiting continues without the
purging, but more commonly the purging remains
without the vomiting through the whole courfe of
the diforder.
The ftools are fometimes large, emitting a very
difagreeable fmell, at other times there are Scanty
ftools without fmell and like the food or drink tak
en in by the child.
This diforder is fometimes fatal in a few days
and in fome cafes even in twenty four hours; much
depends on the ftate of the weather, one cool day
frequently abates its violence, the time of its
duration varies exceedingly, from a few clays to
When it is of long
fix weeks or two months.
Handing and tending to death, there is commonly
great v ailing of the patients flefh, his bones will
fometimes come through the fkin. Towards the
clofe of the difeafe there appear purple fpots on
the fkin with hiccup, convulfions, ghaftly counte
When thefe laft appear
nance and fore mouth.
ances come on, the cafe has
generally become in
curable.
The following remarks may help to guard againft
miftake in this difeafe.

pofture

i.

It
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It is fometimes thought, to be -he effefl ff
but as it comes on at a particular feafon ot the year this mi ft. he nay be 'avoided.
It
is true however that it is rendered mote violent
when it happens to Seize ui on eiularen in the ti le
of teething.
It is fometimes attributed to worms : but al
2,
though worms are frequently voided in this fever
they are never the caufe of it.
3. It has been confidered the effect of eatin :
fummer fruits ; but where children can get ripe
fruits at pleafure, it feldom occurs, and indeed
ripe fruits taken moderately have a conflderable
tendency to prevent it. On the whole it may be
confidered a fpecies of the bilious fever, and may
be cured as follows :
1. Give a
puke to evacuate the bile from the
ftomach ; this may be done- by the aid of a dofe of
ipecacuanha or tartar emetic, and it fhould be re
peated as often as there is vomiting of bile, in
every ftage of the diforder.
a. The bowels fhould then be
purged with man
Rhubarb is not a pro
na, caftor oil, or magnefia.
per remedy till the fever is fubdued in Some con
If however the puking and purg
flderable degree.
ing have continued till there is good reafon to be
lieve, that the offending matter has been thrown
off by the natural efforts, the pukes and purges
muft be omitted, and inftead of them
3. A few drops of the tincture of opium may be
given in a chalk julep ; fay prepared chalk or crabs
claws eight grains to twenty; tincture of opium
half a drop to three or four; cinnamon water or
I.

teething;

■

tea at difcretion ;
fyrrup as much as
be
fufficient
to make it pleafant, to be
may
given
every three, four or fix hours ; fometimes a few

peppermint

drops

[
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of fpirits of hartfhorn will be a ufeful addi
the abcrve julep.
4. Small blifters might be applied to the region
of the ftomach or to the wrifts and ankles.
5. Mint and mallows teas, or a tea of blackber
ry briar root infufed in cold water ; a decoction of
Shavings of hartfhorn or a folution of gum arabic,
or a tea of the
pith of faffafras wood fteeped in
warm water with the addition of a little mint or
cinnamon ; either of thefe articles may be prepar
ed and ufed as a drink to compofe the ftomach or

drops
tion

to

bowrels.
6. Glyfters made of flax feed tea, or oS mutton
broth, or of ftarch diffolved in water ; either of
thefe with the addition of a few drops of tincture
of opium may be frequently injected.
7. Plaifters of Venice treacle where it can be
had, or flannels v/etted with a ftrong infufion of
bitter herbs in warm fpirits or Maderia wine
might be applied to the ftomach; or what might
be ftill more convenient, a cloth folded fo as to be
two or three inches fquare might be wetted with
the tincture of opium and applied as before.
8. As foon as the violent fymptoms are fubdued
give bark in the form of a decoction or in fubftance
to wKich may be added a little nutmeg; or if bark
be offenfiVe to the patient, ufe port wine or claret
At this ftage it will be proper to in
in its ftead.
dulge the child in any particular article of ftrong
food he may happen to crave, as Salted or dried

fifh,
the

Salt meat, butter
cheefe.

or

rich

gravies

and

even

ftrongeft

9. Another remedy when there is great pain, is
the warm bath, and it would be ftill more effectu
It is alfo
al if wine were ufed inftead of water.
probable that a cold bath a few times repeated
would be an excellent remedy.

».
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10. In the
recovering ftage of the difeafe it will
be found very beneficial to carry the child out to
*
breathe a frefli country air.
In places where this complaint prevails, the
following precautions will probably prevent it.
1. The
daily ufe of the cold bath.
2. The drefs of children fliould be carefully ac
commodated to the ftate and changes of the weather.
3. Salted meat ftiould be daily, but moderately
uSed through the Sickly^ feafon.
4. Good found wine maybe given them in por
tions adapted to fcheir age ; from a teafpoonful to
half a wine glafs full at the difcretion of their pa

rents.

5. Particular regard fhould be had to cleanlinefs
both with refpect to their fkin and cloathing,
6; LaStly, perfons living in fickly towns ought
to be Specially attentive to all thefe precautions ;
and where it can be done they fhould remove their
children to the country before the fickly feafon.

CHAP.

Dyffentery,

or

XXVI.

Bloody

Flux.

THIS difeafe is defined by Dr. Cullen, a con
tagious fever attended with Srequent flimy or bloo

at the Same time the uSual con
of the inteftines are for the moft part retain
ed; and with a violent griping and a painful and
If there be a fre
frequent urging to go to flool.
after eating
quent defire of going to Stool eSpecially
mark of
a
certain
is
confidered
it
or
drinking,
It occurs in the fame feafons that
this difeafe.
fevers do, and like them, it follows

dy

ftools, while

tents

intermittent

*
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moift and hot weather.
Sometimes
with cold fhiverings and other marks
of fever, and ii* fome inftances the fever attending is very violent and inflammatory. Sometimes
though not fo frequently a diarrhoea is the firft
Symptom. There is commonly a loSs of appetite,
frequent flcknefs, naufea, and vomiting which are'
confiderably proportioned to the violence of the
In every cafe where there is violent fe
difeale.
ver the danger is conflderable.
In the cure of this difeafe regard muft be had
to the
degree of fever prefent, for if there be
great thirft, acute pains and a tight though fmall
pulfe the patient fhould be,
if the pains and other violent
i. Bled; and
the bloodletting muft be re
continue,
fymptbms
peated every twelve or twenty four hours till they
do yeild.
2. Pukes are fometimes proper, but they fliould
be ufed only when there is great flcknefs at the
ftomach; and if the marks of fever as above be
prefent, a puke fhould not be adminiftered till af

long dry, long
it

comes on

ter one

or more

bleedings.

fliould be frequently repeated, but
they muft be of the moft gentle fort, as cream of
tu tar,
purging falts ; manna, caftor oil &c. one
of thefe fhould be ufed every day while the diSeafe
Let it be remembered that jalap and
continues.
rhub3rb are not proper in this complaint.
4. Glyfters of flaxfeed tea or mutton broth with
a little tincture of
opium fliould be injected two,
three or four times for every twenty four hours.
If there be great heat and pain in the bowels cold
water might be injected in the form of a glyfter ;
and indeed it could do no injury if there were no
inflam ru ato ry fy 111 p toms
3.

Purges

.

5.

Opium.

r
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Opium.

A dofe of the tincture, or a
pill of
fliould be given every night; and
after fufficient evacuations it
might be ufed every
fix or eight hours if
neceffary.
6. Cooling drinks ;
whey, flaxfeed tea, chamomile tea not too
mallows tea,

5.

the folid

opium

ftrong,

mullemtea,

and barley water are all
proper for this purpofe.
And if there be much fever cold water is a
very
proper drink.
7. A decoction of gum arabic or fhavings of
hartfliom with fpices ;
mutton fuet boiled in
milk; a decoction of black-berry roots, or a gruel
made of a little flour prepared
according to Dr.
Bucli3n viz.
Take a few handfuls of fine flour,
tie it up in a linuen cloth, and boil it in a
pot for
fix hours till it becomes as hard as ftarch; after
wards grate it and make it into gruel.
Either of
thefe will be very ufeful when the patient is much

fpent.
8. Blifters may be applied to the wrifts and an
but not commonly until after the 5th da\
9. In the clofe of the difeafe, port wine, ma
deira or flierry wines are proper.
10. Where the fever intermits, and
efpecially
where it affumes the fliape of the third day fever
and ague, the bark is a very proper remedy, to
be given chiefly in the fore part of the day.
II. To prevent the contagion from
fpreading
the patient fliould be kept very clean.
His room
fliould be well aired and properly cleanfed, and
vinegar Should be frequently poured upon a hot
brick, ftone, or piece of iron.
12. To prevent this difeafe, have regard to the
instructions given in Chapter xxy. Part IV. f r
preventing cholera morbus.

cles,

.

CHAP
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XXVII.

Missen terie Fever.

THERK is another difeafe which has its prin
feat in the intcftinal glands, and may there
fore be properly enough admiffible in this place.
It is a fever excited by obftrudtions in the mifentery, from which circumftance it has its name.
Children are fubject to it from infancy up to the
age of three or four, and even fix or eight years.
This fever remits, and fometimes has irregular
intermiffions, is attended with lofs of appetite,
Swelled belly and pain in the bowels, and has of
ten been miftaken for worms.
If therefore the
ufual remedies for worms fhould fail, the child
will fooner or later be affected with very great
indigellion, coftivenefs or purging, irregular ap
petite, fluflied cheeks or total lofs of colour, im
paired ftrength and fpirits, remitting fever, a hard
Swelled belly, and emaciated limbs.
Thefe fymptr ms will therefore
fufficiently fpeciSy the difeafe.
It frequently follows meafles and other eruptive
fevers, children that are confined to coarfe and
iiinwholefome Sood, are badly cloathed, not kept
Sufficiently clean or neglected fo as not to receive
fufficient exercife are moft fubject to its attack.
Hence the negro children of the fouthern ftates

ciple

frequently perifli
After this

with this fever.

information, I hope

that if the hu

feelings of Have- holders will not con. pel
them to do jullice to their blacks, a fenfe of in
tereft will direct them to ufe the neceffary pains
for the preltrvation of their property.
mane

When

L

When, any

fymptoms
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of this deftructive cifleafe

prefent theinfel.es, enquiry fliould be made into
the manner oS feeding, cloathing and cleaning the

child, and evttfy error in thefe articles mull be
corrected, ancftf the patient have not too long la
boured under its. influence, frequent purging with
In more
calomel will of itfelf perform a cure.
advanced ftages of this complaint, it would be beft
But where this
to call in the aid of a phyfician.
is impracticable proceed to give the following bo
Take calomel 2 grains,
lus three times a week.
ipecacuanha from half a grain to one grain, nut
meg or ginger powdered 6 grains, to be mixed up
in honey or fyrrup for one dofe for a child from
two to four years old.
Fifteen or twenty drops
of antimonial wine may be given the intervening
nights where the calomel is not ufed.
Having continued thefe remedies 'till the fever
is removed, the hardnefs of the belly fubfided Sec.
then the ftrength of the patient fhould be reftored
by the ufe of bark, fteel, cold bath, bitters of co
lumbo and orange peel, or 'chamomile flowers, &c.

gentle exercife, friction, light ncurifliing food,
All greafy or fat articles fliould be
&c. &c.
as
alfo thofe preparations of paftry which
avoided,
are of a clammy nature.
CHAP.

XXVIII.

Hooping Cough.
THIS difeafe commonly falls upon a w.iole
neighbourhood about the fame time, and is therefore

H-h
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fore faid to be epidemic.
It is manifeftly conta
gious, and like Several other contagions, it affedts
perfons but once in the courfe of their lives. Chil
dren therefore are moft commonly the fubjects of
it; fometimes however it occurs fn perlbns con
fiderably advanced in life, but grown perlbns and
thofe who are elderly, in proportion to their age,
are

ftr

lefs liable

to

be affected than children and

youths growing up.
This complaint at

firft puts on the appearance
of a common cold, and Dr. Cullen makes mention
cf inftances which never affumed any other fliape
than that of a cold, although they were obvioully
the effects of this contagion, but this is not com
monly the cafe. Generally in the courfe of the
Second week, or at fartheft in the third, the convulfive mo ton which gives the name to this difeafe,
manifeftly Shews itfelf, and is commonly called a
hoop. This hoop, together with the cii cumftance
of the general fpread cf the diforder, fufficiently
it.
diRinguifh
"
The chin cough," fays Dr. Darwin, " Confifts in an inflamation of the membrane which lines
the air veffels of the lungs.
The whole of the
lungs are probably not infected at the fame time,
but the contagious inflamation continues, gradual
This opinion
ly to creep on the membrane."
feems to account very well for its long continu
ance, which is from one month tQ three, and
u
This complaint is not
fometimes much longer.
ulually claffed among febrile diforders, but a fever
may generally be perceived to attend it during
Some part oS the day, eSpecially in weak patients.
And a general inflamation of the lungs frequently
fupervenes, and deftroys great numbers of chil
dren, except the lancet, or four or fix leeches be

immediately
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and repeatedly ufed.
When the
child has permanent difficulty of breathing which
continues between the coughing fits ; unlefs blood
be taken from him he dies in two, three or four
days of the inflamation of the lungs. During this
permanent difficulty of breathing the hooping
cough abates or quite ceafes. Many have been
deceived by this circumftance unfortunately fuppofing the child to be better ; but after once or
twice bleeding the cough returns, which is then
a
good fymptom, as the child poffeffmg the power
and once more breathes
to cough is relieved,

immediately

with eafie."
The remedies in this diSeaSe

are

;

Gentle vomits of tartar emetic; this article..
fliould be given in Small doSes frequently repeated
'till it produces the intended effect.
2,. Mild purges repeated fo as to keep the bow
els gently loofe and open.
3. Blitlers to be frequently repeated, they may
to one or both fides of the breaft.
be
I.

applied

4. Warm bath ; this is an excellent remedy
where the cough is violent and the child much

exhaufted.
is difitculty of
5. In every inftance where there
fits
the
of
between
coughing, the only
breathing
fafe remedy is copious bleeding; if this be neg-.
lected or omitted, the child may die.
6. Young children fliould lie with their heads
and Shoulders railed, and fhould be conftantly

watched

and night to prevent them from
A little bow of whale
in the cough.
of elaftic wood fliould be ufed to extract
the ap
out of the mouths of infants ;

day

ftrangling

bone or
the phlegm
plication of a handkerchief to their mouths when
in the act of coughing might Suffocate them,

7. After

r

[
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7. After the difeafe has continued fome

weeks,

and

efpecially if the patient be much reduced, the
following dofe calculated for a child three or four
years old may be ufeful.
Say, calomel one fixth
part of a grain, opium one fixth of a grain, rhu
barb two grains, to be combined and repeated
twice a day.
But opium will be very pernicious
as
long as blood letting is proper.
8. Towards the clofe of the complaint all fee
ble patients fhould be daily carried out on horitback.
This is a moft excellent remedy.

CHAP.

XXIX.

Meajles.
THIS difeafe is epidemic. It depends on a fpecific contagion, and occurs moft frequently 'in chil
dren. No age however is exempted from it if the
perfon have not been Subjected to it before. It
commonly firft appears in the month of January,
and ceafes after the middle of funimer ; but by
various accidents it may be pioduced at other
times of the year.
The fymptoms as given by Dr. Cullen are near
tL
The difeafe always begins with
ly as follows.
followed by the ufual
a cold chill which is foon
fymptoms of fever ; as thirft, heat, lofs of appe
tite, anxiety7, flcknefs and vomiting; and thefe
conflderable in different cafes.
or lefs
are more
In many in 'lances the fever for the firft two days
is inconfiderable ; but fometimes it is violent from
the
the

beginning, and always
eruption appears.

becomes violent before

This

t
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This fever is always attended with, hoarfenefs.
with a frequent hoarfe dry
cough, and often with
fome difficulty of
breathing. °The eyelids are
Swelled the eyes inflamed and
there is
watery.
a
difcharge Srom the nofe with Srequent Sneezing.
In moft inftances the patient is drowfy in the be

ginning.
The eruption commonly appears upon the
fourth day; firft on the face, and
fucceflively on
the lower parts of the body.
It Shews itfelf"firft
in fmall redpoints, which collect together in cluSters on the Sace, and where
they are eafily perceiv
ed to be a little elevated by the SenSe of touch ;
but they can Scarcely be felt on other parts of the
The rednefs of the face continues and
body.
fometimes encreafes for two days.
On the third
day the vivid rednefs is changed to a brownifh red,
and in a day or two more the eruption entirely
difiappears, and is followed by a branny fcale.
During the whole time of the eruption the face
appears full, but not. much fwelled.
Sometimes the fever difappears as foon as the
eruption takes place, but this is feldom the Cafe;
more
commonly it continues, or is encreafed af
ter the eruption, and in fome inftances even after
the branny fcales appear.
As long as the fever
exifts in any considerable degree, the cough con
tinues, and that generally with an encreafe of the
difficulty of breathing. Sometimes an inflamation
of the lungs takes place.
This is a very ferious
circumftance when it occurs, and ought to be fpe-

cially obferved.

All the above

fymptoms

admit of very great

variation, and in fome cafes there will be in ad
dition to them, forenefs of the throat, fpitting of
blood

*
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blood mixed with the phlegm coughed up, gripes,.
diarrhoea, and bloody ftools. I fuppofe that four
teen days intervene between time of receiving the
infection and the appearance of the difeafe.
It maybe well to obServe that the eruption does
not

invariably

but varies

appear on the third or fourth day,
to the
eighth. Neither does the

even

eruption difappear invariably
nor in an
unchanging manner;
followed by the branny fcales.

on

a

nor

certain day,
is it always

The fever attending the meafles is in moft infiances of the inflammatory kind ; but by impro
per management, or neglect, as well as by the
predifpofing circumftances attending the patient,
it may affume a different form.
The remedies to
be employed in this diforder are,
I.
Blood-letting.. This is always neceffary
when there is a. full pulfe attended with great pain
and violent cough; and that too in every ftage of
the difeafe, whether before or after the eruption
takes place; or even after the eruption has entire?

ly difappeared.
2.

rally

Vomits,
remove

a dofe of
ipecacuanha, wilfgenethe flcknefs at the ftomach.

Such as barley water ; balm
cider and water made very
weak; vinegar and water, apple water; dried
cherry-water &c. Thefe moiften the throat and
afford much relief.
4. Blifters, after fufficient evacuation, by bleed
ing or otherwife, blifters may be applied to the
neck and fides.
They prevent injury to the lungs.
If the pulfe be foft and the pa
5. Opiates.
tient labour under the diftreffing fymptoms of "di
arrhoea and cough, opium may be ufed not on
ly at night, but at any time during the day.
3.

Soothing drinks;

tea; flax-Seed tea ;

In

L
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In moft inPance* if the
patient be kept
and take opening and
cooling drinks Sec. if
bled when the fymptoms are violent as alfo
the time the meafles difappear or when the

cool,
he be
about
bran

ny fcale prefents itfelf; and if his bowels be open
ed on the third and fourth
day of the eruption,
with cream of tartar, flowers of
fulphur, manna
or the like, little elfe will be
wanting efpecially
in childrens cafes.
Here let it be particularly obferved, that in
every inftance where the eruption feems to take
place with difficulty and where the pulfe is full
and tight with other marks oS great fev>-r, all
Spi
rituous liquors and other
heating medicines are
highly pernicious. In Such cafes fufficient bleed
ing would be much more proper.
It may be ufeful alfo to obferve that there is a
fever which Sometimes takes place during the
pre
valence of the nieafles, very much
refembling that

dileaSe,

even
affirming the appearance of an erup
But perfons are ftill liable to take the true
tion.
nieafles after having been fubjected to this difeafe.
It is fometimes attended with fymptoms of the
croup, See chap. xxiv. Diftinction 2d. In that
cafe the treatment muft be the fame as if
croup
were the
original diforder; in all other refpects
the remedies ufeful in meafels might be
employed
in this kind of fever.

Patients when

recovering from the meafles are
frequently fubject to diarrhoea. This uncomfort
able fymptom may be removed by moderate do
fes of opium frequently repeated.
The drinks
recommended above, article 3d will alfo be of ufe.
Sore eyes fometimes follow the meafles. Thefe
be cured by bliftering the temples, and

are to

back

r
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back of the neck, and wanting the eyes with a
weak Solution of white vitriol.
A cough and fever frequently attend for fome
time alter the eruption difappears.
TheSe are
to be
relieved by a vegetable diet, warmth,
and gently riding out in the frefli and open air.
fc!p When the meafles are expected, it will be
found beneficial to prepare for them, by
living
cboefiy on a milk and vegetable diet, and by avoid
ing every kind of fpirituous liquors.

CHAP.

XXX.

Pu t rid Sore -Throat.

THIS is a fever from contagion.
It generally
appears in autumn, from September to December,
children and women are more fubject to it than
men, and perfons with black eyes are fubject to
its attack t'an others. More boys recover from
it than girls. It generally follows moift, wet and
hazy weather..
The principal fymptoms attending it are great
weaknefs, flight eruption, weak and quick pulfe
and ulcers in the throat, delirium efpecially at
night, diarrhoea, inflamed and watery eyes, a
flat and ratling voice.
The ulcers and floughs in
the throat are oS a whiteifh afli color, and the
breath of the patient is very offenfive to the fmell.

The remedies are,
1. Pukes.
Say ipecac,

ten grains and calomel
four grains, to be taken together as a dofe for a
child oS eight or ten years old.
2. Bark,
wine and cordial aliment ; the bark
fliould be given in fubftance, bnt if that be im

practicable,

f
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practicable, a decoction may be Substituted. Port
If wine cannot be had,
wine fliould be prefered.
decoction of Virginia Snakeroot; (commonly
a
called black snakeroot.) is a tolerable fubftitute.
Chicken broth is the beft diet, and fhould be ufed
as
early as pofible in the diSeaSe.
3. Blifters fliould be applied to the neck and
throat.
But blifters drawn in this difeafe fliould
never be drefied with colewart leaves ; fome kind
linen
on
a bit of fine
of mild ointment
fpread

For this purpofe nead toge
fhould be prefered.
ther oil five parts, and bees-v/ax one part.
4. The mouth and throat fhould be wafhed with
barley water or very thin gruel, to which fhould
be added a little vinegar and honey, and if conve
60 or
nient a portion of the tincture of myrrh.
80 drops of the tincture of myrrh might be added
to half an ounce of the gruel, &c. or if the myrrh
cannot be had, as much calomel might be added
inftead of it as may be fufficient to turn it of a
,

whitHh colouri
have found great benefit from frequent
the mouth and. throat well with the
Take fait petre half an ounce
mixture.
following
and borax one quarter of an ounce; the whole t©
be diffolved in one pint of water and fweetened
I have ufed it fuccefsfully in a num
with

£d^ I

ly wafhing

honey.

ber of cafes without any other topical application.
and myrrh received
5. The fleams of vinegar
into the throat by the help of a funnel are fome
times beneficial.

CHAP.
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CHAP.

3
XXXI.

Scarlet Fever.

THIS fever like the foregoing, depends on a
It comes on with chilli nefs
and ficknefs at the ftomach and vomiting.
Thefe
fymptoms are fpecially characteriftic of the dif
eafe.
There are in fome cafes a fw tiling of the
throat and difficulty of fpeaking, f .wallowing, and
breathing. Sometimes there is a fqueaking voice
and ulcers in the throat which are in fome inftan
ces
deep and covered with white, brown, or black
floughs. A thick mucus is difcharged from the
nofe, Sometimes from the beginning, but more
commonly coming on about the fifth day. An
eruption appears on the fkin fometimes preceding,
fometimes following the fwelling and ulcers of the
throat.
In fome, the eruption is confined to the
outfide of the throat and breaft, in others wholly
to the limbs.
In fome, it appears on the fecond
and third day, and never afterwards ; in fome, it
appears with the fore throat, and perhaps in others
The bowels are generally regular
without it.
but fome have diarrhoea.
This fever is moderately inflammatory and dif
fers from the malignant or putrid fore throat in.

fpecific contagion.

the

following particulars.

I.

2.

It is
The

not

colour, and is
of

always attended with

eruption

a

in this fever is of

more

fore throat*

deeper red
fmooth, refembling the. back
a

a boded lobfter.
3. The lkin is alfo more hot and dry4. The fkin peels off in the chafe of this fever.

5- It
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5. It is not fo dangerous as the putrid fore
throat.
6. It commonly
goes off with a fwelling of the
hands and feet.
7. And laftly it frequently appears in fummer

and

dry weather.
Again this fever

may be diftinguiflied from a
inflamation of the almonds &c. called
quinfey, by the following remarks.
1. The
appearance of ulcers in common quin
fey, is confined to the almonds &c.
2. A
ftrong full and tenfie pulfe attend an in
flammatory quinfey, always admitting the ufe of
the lancet.
3. A common quinfey is not attended with ex
ternal rednefs.
The remedies for the fcarlet fever are,
1.
Puking. Ipecacuanha and calomel combin
ed as in the foregoing difeafe, chap. XXIX. This
preparation is to be prefered before all others, it
is a certain cure if given on or before the firft day.
The dofe fhould be repeated according to the vio
lence of the difeaSe.
2. Small dofes of calomel.
If the patient fliould
be very weak fmall dofes of opium fliould be ad
ded to the calomel, to preveHt its purgative effects.
3. Blifters fhould be applied behind the ears and
on the throat.
4. The throat to be wafhed as in chap. XXX,
except that in the firft ftages of this difeafe, the
beft gargle perhaps is a folution cf Lit petre with
the addition of borax, but it muft not be quite fo
ftrong as advified Sor the putrid Sore throat.
5. Snuff may be uSed about the fifth day to ex
cite a running at the nofe.
6. Tow'ods tht >clofe of the difeaSe, wine and

common

waur

[
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may be ufed to fuch extent
only
keep up very gentle perfpiration.
7. Whenever the fwelling of the extremities
takes place, a few dofes of calomel may be re

water or

wine

whey

as to

a

peated.

It is worthy of obfervation, that this difeafe
be communicated before it can be known to
It is therefore unneceflabe prefent in any cafe.
ry to remove children out of the family where it
makes its appearance.
Some are of opinion that the fcarlet fever might
be prevented by ufing occafional dofes of rhubarb.
This remedy is worthy of a trial.
can

CHAP.

XXXII.

Inflamation of the Eyes.
are of two kinds.
That which affects the coats of the ball of
the eye &c.
2. That which affects the eye-lids
only.
The caufes inducing inflamation are,
I. External violence, wounds, particles of duft,
fand &c. or the hairs of the eye-lids inverted.
2. Too much light or ftrong light too long con
tinued, fitting up at night before a fire, riding in
fnow, particularly when it falls early or late in

SORE EYES
x.

the

or
reading too much at night,
long accurately infpecting very minute.

feafon, writing

and too
objects.

3.
4.

Frequent intoxication.
Sharp matter, fuch as tobacco,

&x. receiv

ed into the eye.
5.

Sympathy.

I
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Sore eyes are frequently
5. Sympathy.
by looking at others in that condition, and
effect of an active imagination.

taken
is the

6. General fever Sometimes induces this difeafe.
The remedies are as follows :
When there is general fever, co
1. Bleeding.
pious bleeding from the arm will be neceffary. If
no
general fever be prefent, cupping the temples
and Scarifying the infide of the eyetids.
2.
Purges. Thefe may be more or lefs violent
according to the violence of the difeafe.
3. Blifters. Thefe fhould be applied to the
neck behind the ears and to the temples.
4. Certain wafhes. Thefe muft be mild or fharp
according to the ftage of the difeafe. In moft in
ftances when an inflamation of the eyes firft. ap
pear, cold water, milk and water or mild lead
The lead water fliould be
water will be proper.
made into a poultice and applied to the eye affect
ed, firft covering it with a bit of cambric or muflin.

5. In the laft ftages of this difeafe the eyes may
be waflied with the following folution, white vit
riol two drachms, fugar of lead forty grains, fpring
water one
gill. If this be not convenient, weak
Madeira wine and water, fait
and
water,*
fpirit
and water or a decoction of oak bark and leaves

ftrong.
curing this difeaSe, the patient fhould not be
expofed to the light ; and all fpirituous liquors
muft be carefully avoided.
When there are particles of duft or the like in

not too

In

the eye,

it may fometimes be waflied

out

with

clean

*

Say

water

five

fpoonsful, brandy

or

ruin one

fpoontuh

[
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clean water.
If an inverted hair be the caufe, it
muft be plucked out.
If the difeafe fhould be of long Standing and be
obftinate, fetons and iffues will be proper.

CHAP.

XXXIII.

Burns.

IF fever be excited by a burn the patient fliould
be bled and purged with gentle laxative medicines.
But the greateft dependance fhould be placed up
on
applications to be made to the part affected.
as lead water, rum and water,
holding the part af
fected near to the fire, or cold water ; the part
fhould be immerfed and kept covered with the wa
Oil is an improper
ter, for one or more hours.
application. A ftrong folution of foap and water
is a good application.
An ointment made of
James-town weed, (stramonium.) isfaid to be an
excellent remedy, after the inflamation is fubduCold and falted dough made of Indian corn
ed.
meal is a good application, efpecially where the
fkin is unbroken.

CHAP. XXXIV.

r
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CHAP.

Bleeding

]

XXXIV.
at the

Nose.

I. THIS may be the effect of too ftrong a cir
culation of the blood towards the head, and in
that cafe the patient fhould,
i.

Let blood

as

often

as

may be

neceffary.

Cold
and fliould

application fhould be made to his head,
frequently be repeated. I have known
the application of a cloth wetted with cold water
made to the groin, to afford inftant relief.
2.

II. Debility fometimes may be the predifpofing
When this is the cafe laudanum, blifters
caufe.
and common Salt are the proper remedies.
The preventative remedies are
with a milk and vegetable diet.

CHAP.

gentle

exercife

XXXV.

Scald head and Tetters

FOR the

cure

of fcald head and

tetter worms*

thing neceffary is to cleanfe the part af
fected, by carefully wafhing it with milk and wa
the firft
ter.

2.

Apply

I
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Apply mild poultices, changing them eveThen apply
four
hours for two or three days.
iry
a folution of ten
grains of corofive fublimate dif
Some recom
folved in one pint of fpring water.
mend a tar ointment, others a ftiffplaifter of pitch
fo as ultimately to extirpate the hairs, as the beft
others recommend a
remedies for fcalled head.
decoction of tobacco ; ftrong folution of foap and
water &c. &c.
%.

CHAP.

White

XXXVI.

swelling of

the Joints.

the firft attack of this difeafe, " apply
eight or more leeches and afterwards fmall blifters
two or
to the joint ; gentle frictions of the part ;
three vomits a week, with entire reft of the limb;
and in the end fea bathing," or a bath of fait and

ON

water.

to be ufed in every cafe where
This remedy will frequently fucbe done.
ceed when the appearasices are unfavorable.

Electricity ought

it

can

CHAP.

XXXVII.

C
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CHAP.

Some remarks

on

ed in the

3

XXXVII.

the Medicines

foregoing

preferr

work.

1. Alum.
IS ufed in
floodings and in long
continued fluxes.
It is given to grown
perfons in
dofes of five to twenty
grains every four, eight,
or twelve
hours, according to the exigency of the
In womens cafes it
may commonly be mix
cafe._
ed with kino, which fee.
2. Aloes
medi
Succoterine, Is a

purgative

cine, very Stimulating to the rectum or lower inteftine, and if two frequently ufed, induces piles.

It is however

article in cafes of
sup
Wc. The dofe for grown
from fix to fixty grains.
For a
child of two years old, from two to fix
grains.
3 Assa Foetida, Is ufed in hyfteric cafes.
In hyfteric fuffocation, a
plaifter made of affafoeti.
da one quarter of an ounce, and
camphire ten to
fifteen grains, may be applied to the
ftomach, and
will be found a ufeful
remedy.
Of this article there are two kinds,
4« Bark.
viz. the red zx\<i pale.
It is a ufeful remedy in
feeble habits, and ftrengthens the ftomach and
bowels.
It is employed in the cure of fever and
ague: but it is fometimes unfuccefsful unlefs the
patient be firft bled one or more times. Its dofe
for a man may be from
thirty to fixty grains, to be
repeated every one, two or thres hours, A dofe
for a child of two years old, from five to ten
grains.
Is ufed to relieve children in
5. Borax.
a

pressed menses,
perfons may be

very

good

worms

I.

thrufli,

C
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it is alfo proper for making gargarifms in
caSes of fore throat, whether in fcarlet fever or
putrid fore throat. In cafes of thrufh it may be
prepared as Sollows. Take borax fixty grains,
honey one ounce and it is better to add as much
It is
water as may ferve to dilute it fufficiently.
faid to be ufeSul as a medicine to be taken inward
ly in caSes of fluor albus. The dofe from five
grains to fixty. IS taken in this diSeaSe, a Sew
grains of nutmeg or cinnamon fliould be added to
each dofe, otherwife it may produce vomiting.
6. Calomel is an excellent medicine.
It may
be uSed as a purge either alone or combined with
If it be intended to operate fpeedily, it
jalap.
fliould be combined.
If not it is moft effectual by
itfelf.
Sometimes when given too often, or in
too large dofes,
it produces a falivation.
Tlie
dofe for a man is from five to twenty grains, for
a child of two
years old, from two to four grains ;
if given for worms it might be combined with a
In all bilious fevers it is a
little aloes or jalap.
very ufeful remedy, and after fufficient evacuation
by bleeding &c. it may be given in fmall dofes,
frequenly repeated, with very great advantage.
7. Cam.phire, is a very powerful flimulant
and is Sometimes ufeful in fever after fufficient de
pletion. It produces fweating and may be given
It is fome
in dofes from two to twenty grains.
When
times ufeful, combined with falt-petre.
diffolved in f pirit, it is fometimes ufeful as an ex
ternal application for the relief of pain, inflama
tion, numbnefs, palfey, &c.
8. Carolina Pink Root.
Perhaps the dofe
of this article as advifed in chap, xxn part IV.
It will be fafeft to make trial
may be too ftrong.
take one quarter of an ounce, flew it
as follows,
gently .in one pint of water down to three gills.

thrufh,

Oive

[
C
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to a child fix
and obferve its
effects.
If it procures unufuai drowfinefs, the
dofe may be comfidered two ftrong, and aught
therefore to be leffened or entirely omitted.
9. Castor oil is a mild and pleaSant purge
its doSe for a man is from one to two table fpoonsfull, for a child of two or three years old from one
ve

years

a

gill

of this
and

old, morning

decoction

evening,

teafpoonsfull.

to two

Chamomile h lowers, make a tea which
is ufeful in weakly cafes, as of indigeftion, flck
nefs at the ftomach from weaknefs he.
11. Columbo is faid to be aluioft a
fpecific in
cholera morbus, naufea, vomiting, purging, di10.

diffentery, bilious fever?, indigeftion,
of appetite, and moft diforders of the fto
mach and bowels where no inflamation exifts.
But on the principles of Dr. Rufhes theory, in
every fpecies of cholic, blood letting ought to be
the firft remedy, and afterwards perhaps gentle
evacuants.
Then if debility prevail, the colum
bo with orange peel; &c. would be proper, from
ten to
thirty grains every three or four hours the
common dole ; but it
may be extended even to one
fixth of an ounce.
12. Crem of Tartar, is a very mildpurge,
If
and may be given from one to two ounces.
diflbived in a large quantity of warm water, and
taken in a gradual manner, it evacuates the inCombined
teftines in a mild and effectual way.
with jalap, it is confiderably effectual in exciting
the action of the abforbents ; by thefe means I
a-rrhoe,
want

once

ly,

cured

of

an

afcites,

that is

a

dropfy

of the bel

long Handing.

An excellent aromatic, and
confiderably flrengthening to the bowels, and i6
recommended in cafes of flooding, whites &c.
13. Cinnamon.

14
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Ether, if applied externally relieves pains,
given internally it removes flatulency,
afthma, hiccup, &c. If applied to an inflamation
14.

and if

and is fuffered to evaporate, it will cool and re
If applied to chronic rheulieve it wonderfully.
matifm in a ftate of confinement fo as to prevent
its evaporation, as with a cloth wetted with it
and covered with the palm of the hand, it will re
lieve the pain on oppofite principles.
15. Elixir Vitriol is a valuable remedy in
weaknefs of the ftomach, indigeftion, &c. but be
ing confiderably Stimulant, it muft be improper
when the pulfe is tenfe, and in all cafes of infla
Its dofe from ten to thirty drops in a
mation.
If this article be
cup of fome kind of liquid.
or cotton
on linnen
it deftroys
cloaths,
dropped

them.
16. Flies, called alfo Cantharides,
are
ufed for the purpofe of drawing blifters.
Perhaps
the beft mode of applying them is in the form of
a
quilt. If prepared in this form one quilt will
ferve three or four times, when applied on plaifters the Skin fliould be guarded by applying a thin
bit of muzlin between it and the flefh.
The ap
plication of cantharides Sometimes excites a ftranSee chap. XV. Part II.
When this cirgury.
cumftance takes place, the patient fhould drink
plentifully of fome diluting draught. A tea made
of mullen would anfwer a good purpofe in this
cafe.
He fhould aJSo take a dole of opium, and
repeat it in eight hours if neceffary. Blifters are
feldom proper till the violence of a fever is reduc
ed by bleeding and purging.
They fhould not be
drefled with colewort leaves.
Some kind of mild
ointment fliould be prefered.
17. Ipecacuanha is an excellent puke, and
is the mildeft,and Safeft of any yet known.
Its
dofe

C
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dofe for grown perfons are from five to thirty
grains, and for a child of two years old from one
to five
grains. It may be taken in form of a tea
or
bolus, and while it operates the patient may
drink freely of weak chamomile tea.
18. Iron is one of the moft powerful ftrengtheners, in weak lax, and pale habits, fuch as ca
chexy, green ficknefs, it is the beft medicine as
yet known. But it is often injudicioufly employ
If there be
ed fo as to do irreparable damage.
tenfion, rigidity and fpafmodic Stricture exifting
Let it
in the fyftem, it is highly pernicious.
therefore be obferved that if the ufe of this article
excites pain in the head, with other feverifh iympIt may be giv
toms, it fhould not be continued.
en in the form of
Ample filings, ruft of iron, or
the fait of fteel ; if the ruft or filings be ufed, the
dofe may be Srom five to ten grains ; if fait of fteel
be ehofeti, from one to three grains may be the
dofe. It is generally the beft method to adminiiCales
ter it in fmall dofiss, frequently repeated
may occur in which this article is really neceffary
and in which notwithftanding its propriety, it
may cauSe conflderable fickneSs and perturbations.
In Such inftances a moderate doSe of opium may
be given after each dole, or the patient may be
directed to take it on going to bed at night, and
again half an hour before rifing up in the morning;
and at other times of the day let him or her walk
moderately immediately after taking the doSe.
.

is an excellent purge, if it be ground
with cream of tartar it will operate in
fmaller dofes than when taken Singly ; and it will
furthermore act more gently and without griping.
Ground tog- 1 her with hard fugar, it becomes a
good arid fate medicine for children. Combined
with calomel, it is a moft powerful purge. Its
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Jalap

together

dofe
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dofe for a man is from twenty to forty grains, for
a child two or three
years old, from five to eight
or ten
grains. In cafes of bilious fever, after
bleeding, when that evacuation is required, ten
grains of jalap with five grains of calomel might
be taken every three or four he-urs 'till a fufficient
effect is produced.
20. Kino is an aftringent gum and is ufeful in
difeafes of laxity, fuch as diarrhoea, fluor albus,
&c. it may be given in the following form.
Take
kino two parts and alum three parts, grind them
together ; of this mixture the dofe may be from
five to fifteen grains, every three or four hours.
In cafes where the alum is improper or difagreeable, from five to fifteen grains of the kino alone,
it may be diffolved in water or a folution of gum
to which
may alfo be added a few drops
of laudanum.
21. Magnesia is a
very mild article, it cor
rects acidity in the ftomach in its firft paffages.
Hence its eff. cts in relieving heart-burn, as alfo
giddinefs, vomiting, and pain in the ftomach when
they are the confequences of an acid matter col
lected in the ftomach.
It alfo relieves gripes in
children when brought on by the fame caufe. Its
dofe for an infant may be from two to five grains,
to be
given in a tea of fennel feed, and repeated.
The addition of a fmall portion of rhubarb or

arabic,

gives it a little more activity as a purge.
Manna is one of the mildeft purgatives,
and may be given with great fafety to children
and pregnant women.
It is proper in pleurify,
all inflammatory fevers, and fuch other cafes as
Its dofe is from half
may leepuire mild purges.
an ounce to two ounces ; and it is beft
perhaps to
diffolve it in a decoefiuh of caflia, which is an inferio'- kind of cinnamon.
If a little tartar emetic
manna

22.

or

[
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fome other active article be added, the manna
will operate much more effectually.
Say manna
half an ounce tartar emetic half a grain, to be re
or

This would be
every two or three hours.
excellent preparation as a purge in child-bed

peated
an

fever.
23. Gum Myrrh is a ftimulating medicine and
is admifiible in thofe cafes only where iron is pro
per, as in chlorofis &c. Its dofe may be from five
grains to thirty; a tincture may be made of this
gum as follows: Take gum myrrh three ounces,
proof fpirit or good wine, one pint and a half,
digefl them ten days with a gentle heat. The
tincture fo prepared is a ufeful addition to clean
ing gargarifms, fuch as are proper in putrid lb re
throat, &rc.
24. Nutmeg is warm and agreeable to the tafte,
is good for the ftomach, corrects a laxative habit,
relieves indigeftion, &c. its dofe is from fix grains
to thirty,
if roafted in fubftance, it is faid to be
more
aftringent and is an excellent remedy in
chronic diarrhoes and dyffenteries.
25. Orange peel is employed as a ftomachic
medicine, it promotes appetite, gives ftrength and
vigor to the bowels, and is therefore proper in
cafes of indigeftion, flatulency when the confe
It is tendered more ef
quence of. debility he.
fectual by joining it with columbo, the yellow
outfide rind fliould be prefered ; infufions with
water are better than any preparation with ardent
fpirit. In all cafes where bitters are reuuired,
the ufe of fpirit muftbe injurious.
Wine, it good,
might be ufeful.
26. Olive oil, called alfo sweet oil, is em
ployed as an external application, it is improper
however in cafes of burns, efpecially if the fkin
peel off. But 1 intend in a particular manner to
recommend

[
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ufe of it internally, to fuch
have hard labours.
They
fhould begin its uSe Several days before the time
of delivery.
One or two ounces fliould be beaten
up with one or more yolks of eggs 'till it will rea
dily mix with water, then add half a pint or a
pint of water fweetened with manna or fyrrup.
With this fhe fliould keep her bowels conftantly
lax.
Where there is fufficient ftrength, blood let
ting fliould alfo be employed.
27. Opium is a powerful cordial, it eafes pain,
but at the fame, time very much increafes the cir
culation, and is therefore very injurious in inflam
matory fevers, efpecially if the brain, lungs, li
ver, ftomach or bowels, &c. be the feat of the
difeaSe, at leaft conflderable evacuations fhould be
procured before it is ever employed in fuch cafes.
It is never proper if there be tenfity in the pulfe.
In cafes of external tumor and confequent pain,

recommend

a

frequent

women as are wont to

it is frequently admiffible, and when debility pre
vails with a foft and languid pulfe, it is an excel
lent remedy.
Its dofe when taken in fubftance
may be from one to three grains, in a liquid form,
as laudanum or tincture of
opium, which are two
different names for the fame thing, the dofe may
be from twenty- five to fixty drops.
But it fhould
be remembered that this article generally induces
coftivenefs.
28. Precipitate of mercury is either red or
If applied in dry powder to a foul ulcer,
white.
it.
cleanfe
When combined with mild oint
they
ment or hogs-lard,
they form a drying ointment,
ufeful in eruptions on the fkin, fore nipples, &c.
Take lard, or father fweet oil hardened fufficient
ly by melting bees-wax together with it, half an
ounce ;
precipitate forty to fixty grains, mix them
in a cold ftate, and the ointment is prepared.
29.

[
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29. Rhubarb is a mild purge, and mav be giv
in doles from twenty to
fixty grains, but as it
is confiderably
it
aftringent, fliould not be employ
ed where a coftive habit is to be avoided.
In
chronic diarrhoeas, it may be given in Small doles
of five or fix grains, combined with opium, two
or three
times a day.
It cannot be a proper re
medy in inflammatory cafes, and is therefore for
bidden in dyflentery ; but in cafes of debility, it
is frequently ufeful; combined with manna it will
evacuate
the inteftines without exhaufting the
ftrength of the patient in any conflderable degree.
30. Russian castor is ufeful in hyfteric cafes,
fee Part 1. Chap. XXIII. But it may alfo be ufed
in form of a tincture.
Take caftor one ounce,
proof fpirit two pounds, digeft ten days, and it is
ready for ufe, the dofe may be from twenty to
fixty drops. It is fometimes taken to advantage
in conjunction with laudanum,
fay laudanum twen
ty-five drops, tincture of caftor twenty five drops,
the whole for one dofe in
hyfteric Suffocation, as
alfo in painful menftruation where blood letting is
not needed.
31. Sal Ammoniac, of this one ounce may be
diffolved in one quart of water or of fpirit and
water combined.
This folution is ufeful as an
external application in cafes of inflamed breafls &c.
32. Spirits of Nitre or Nitric Ether, is
ufed in fever, and is an excellent medicine fc.r
en

quenching thirft, expelling flatulences, prevent
ing naufea and vomiting, and moderately ftrengthening the ftomach, it is diaphoretic and cooling.
The dofe may vary from twenty to forty drops.
33. Spirits of Sal Ammoniac and Spirits
of Hartshorn are fimilar in their nature and ef
The dofe
fects, but the firft is perhaps the beft.
may

Ii
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may be from fifteen drops to fixty ; it is ufeful in
faintings and other hvfleric affections; if giv
en
in wine whey it generally procures a very

Sweat.
34. Salt Petre, called alSo Nitre, is a
uSeful remedy in inflammatory fever.
The dofe

pleafant

may vary from three grains to forty, every two
hours.
It is moft effectual if given immediately
after its folution.
Some caution however is ne
in
this
article, as it Sometimes oc
ceffary7
ufing
caflons a nauSea or pain in the ftomach.
In fueh
caSes it requires plentiful dilution, and fometimes
Nitre is an ex
the addition of a little camphor.
cellent ingredient in gargarifms and mouth wa
ters.

35. Salt of
li, is ufed for

Tartar, called alfo Fixed

Alka

making the faline mixture. Take
20 grains, lime juice or vinegar as

fait of tartar,
much as may faturate it, or till it ceafes to
effervefce ; pure water one and a half ounces, and
fyrrup two ounces. The whole may be taken in
the courfe of four hours, to be repeated as often
It may be given al
as
may be thought necefiarv.
fo in a fimple folution, with pure waic"; in this
Shape the dofe may be from ten to thirty or more
grains. But it ftiould always be fufficiently dilut
ed.
Every three or four grains require one ounce
'1 he saline mixture given in a ftate of
of water.
effervefcence frequently corrects vomiiing. The
fimple folution of tartar relieves heart-burn, &c.
36. Senna is a purge of conflderable activity,
and is commonly taken in form of an infufion.
Pour one pint of boiling water on one quarter of
let it Stand Several hours in a
an ounce of fenna,
One gill may be taken
moderate degree oS heat.
every :wo hours as a dole Sor a grown perSon ; and
one

L

one or

two
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Spoonsful for a child two years old.
more pleafant and mild in its opera

It is rendered

t he ad
tion, if one ounce of manna be added.
dition of a fmall portion of ginger will help to pre
vent its griping.

37. Flowers

of Sulpiier, is a gentle and
It is alfo effectual in curing af
purge.
fections of the fkin, as the iteh, he. combined
with the cream of tartar, is ufeful in the pile s.
It is alfo a very good purge to be employed on the
third and fourth day of the meafles.

pleafant

38. Tartar Emetic, called alfo Tartarized
Antimony, may be fo varied in its dole as to pro
It is a medi
duce fweiting, puking or purging.
cine both fafe and convenient and has but little
t he dofe as a puke is Srom one grain to five,
tafte.
When ufed
and may be diffolved in warm water.
in childrens cafes one grain may be diffolved in
one ounce of water, which may be fweetened with
a teaSpoonSul or two
may be given every
half hour till the patient vomits, iSthat be the in
When given to procure Sweating, the
tention.
dofe may vary Srom one eighth to one half of a
It may be repeated every two or three
grain.
hours; and in inflammatory fevers, ten or more
grains of nitre fliould be added to each doSe. This
is an excellent remedy to be employed in inflam
If it
matory cafes after fufficient bloodletting.
be given in fmall. dofes, well diluted every half
hour, it will act as a purge and the more certain
ly fo if fome mild purgative, be added, as manna,
purging falts, &c. This laft is an excellent re
medy in the begining ef fever; and if fufficently
employed, frequently will remove the difeafe.
As the tatar is nearly without tafte; it is very ea^

fugar;

%

C
fily impofed
with cold
drink.

on

water
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Explanation offome words for
common

Abortion,

Corroding,
Costivcness,
Debilitate,
Depletion,
Diaphoretic,
Diarrhoea,

the

help of

readers.

An untimely birth, a mifcarriage.
Eating away.
Being bound in the body.

To weaken, to make Saint.
The act of emptying.
That which caufes Sweating."
A lax or loofenefs of the bowels.
To make thin, as with water.
Dilute,
The act of making thin.
Dilution,
Out of Shape.
Distorted,
Effervesce, To boil or work like beer.
Effervescence, The act of boiling like beer.
Emaciated, Made lean.
Equivalent^ Equal in value.
Exhausted, Drawn out, Spent.
Gestation, The act of carrying a child in the womb.
Hcmorrbagy, A flux of blood which is unnatural.
The virginal membrane.
Hymen,
Imperforated, Not pierced through without a hole.
Indigestion, A difeafe in which the food lies heavy
and unchanged on the ftomach.
Incontinence, Inability to reftrain or withhold.
Indication, A mark or Sign by which to be known.
Insinuate, To introduce gently.
Interposition, Putting in by way of interruption,
Irretrievable, Not to be repaired.
Laceration, The act of tearing.
Manual, Performed by the hand.
Membrane, A thin covering of flefh.
Menstrual, To difcharge the menfes.
Menstruation, The act of difcharging the menfes;

Mucus, A flime.

Mucous,

Slimy.

Nausea,
Squeamifhnefs flcknefs at the ftomach.
Parturition, 1 he act of bringing forth.
Periodical, Occuring at ftated times.
Premature,
Pressure,

Saturation,

Suffocation,
Suppression,
Suspend)

Too

halty.

The act of
The act of

bearing upon
filling till no

or

fquezing.

more can

be

received.
The act of choaking.
The act of flopping.
To flop for a time.
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